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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUMEi XLVI II. 
he D mo P tic Jlann P, 
PCBLTSlJED A"l' )tOUi\T VERNOX, 0. 
L . II AltPE U , P RO P RI ET OU . 
TElC\lS OP SIJJJS('RIPTION: 
S2 00 pc:r :·enr in ad,·ance. 
After tJ1e e.xpirutiun of the year, 51) cents 
will be mld(.'<l for COC'h year it remain~ un-
pnitL 
ADVERTISJSG RAT}!S: 
The following ADVEP.TISIS(.~ RAT.ra will be 
!:l.t.rictly mlhereU to, except when special con-
dition<; seem to warrant n rnriation there-
from. 
All nth·erti,em(•nt-; nt th~c rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special nites 
will he charged for spetial position. 
___ Lin. , 2in. 4in. Gin. icol. 1 col. 
I week .. , I 00 ° 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. l soi 2 001 3 50, 4 50 8 50 14 00 3 weeKs. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
I mouth 2 50 .3 00 5 00 6 60 12 00 22 00 
2 II 3 00 4 501 7 00 LO 00 16 00 28 OC 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00 120 00 a.; 00 
4 " 5 OU 6 50 IZ 00 i; 00 25 00 40 00 
6 II 6 50 9 00 15 00 20 00 3,5 00 60 00 
l ycar ..• ,10 00: 15 00 20 00133 00 !60 00 ,100 00 
PltOFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. ('. <'OOT''F.R. 
coorr:lt & ~[OORE, 
ATTORSJ,:ys AT LA_·w, 
ES 'r A BLISHED I S SI. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
uJ Fire, Tornado, Life, :X, 
C) Steam Boiler, l""1 
Z Accident , Plate Glass )> INSURANCE ! 1 < FIRE INSURANCE 
A Specialty. ex: 18 firstclnssCompaniesrep rr, :resented/ STOCK and Mc:n:AL 
._ Rea l Estat e and}' ersonal ~ 
- Pro perty Sold. -, 
,n Dwellln gs, Farm s,S tores ....._ 
\I, nnd Offices Rented. ~ 
Z Sales nnd Rents }~fTected or ___J no charge made. --, 
C:ommis!-'.ions Satisfactory. rr, 
- AGENT. 
Banne'"r Offlce,·K~ mlln No. s , •• J,'Jrst t-"Joor. 
'l'E LE PJIO N E No . 3 8 . 
H O NEY TO LOA.N? 
Rouses aml llooms to Rent. 
W AN'l'E IY-JI IONEY 'l'O LOAN. 1000, , ~oo, tH~o. $300 and e 100 
at once. Good Interest and Security. 
FOR SA.LE. 
Xo. O!. BrsrnESS P,JlOPERTY. ~ 15 00 will 
Jinrclrnse a onc:fonrth i.J1tercst in a desirable 
bu~ine!:'::1 J}roperly. Good investment. 
A FAMII,Y NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NE WS, POLI TICS, AGRICUL2'l'RE, L I2'ERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 2'HE ,lIARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1884. 
Sprin g Without Blossoms. 
L ut e i n Li Ce t o Look tOr J'oy - Yet 
Ne ve r t oo Late to Me nd. 
Renders of Hawthome's "House of Seven 
Gables" will recall the pathos with which 
poor Clifford Pyncheon 1 who bad been un-
JUstly imprisoned s.i.Jlce his enrly manhood, 
said, after hi s release: "11:y ]ifo l.S gone, and 
where is mv happiness? Oh! give me my 
happiness.,·, But that could be done only in 
part, ns glen.ms of warm sunshine occasional-
ly fall aeros~ the gloom of a New }~ngland 
autumn day. 
In a letter to )Iessrs. Hiscox & Co., Mr. L. 
H. 'l'itus, of Pennington , N. J.j says: 11I have 
suffered untold misery from c iildhood from 
dtr011ic disease of the bowels and diarrhcea 
accompnnicd by brrcat pain. J sought relief 
at the hnnd.s of physicians of every school 
and used every patent and domestic remedy 
under the sun . I ha Ye at last found in Pur-
ker 's Tonic n. complete specific, preventive 
and cure. As your invaluable medicine 
which did for me what nothing .el8e could 
do, is entitled to the credit of my getting 
bnt.:k my happy da:,-8, I cheerfo1ly and grate-
fully ucknowle<lHe the fact.' 1 
i\Cr. KS. \\,..ells, w110 needs no introduc-
tion to the people of Jcrst!y City, adds: ·"I'he 
testimonial of .i\Ir. Titus is genuine and vol-
untary; ouly he does not adequately portr.1.y 
the su lforing lie hu s e]l(lurc<l for rn:rny years. 
He is my brother-in-law, an<l I know the 
case well. 1-Ic_is now perfectly free from his 
old trouble$, and enjoys health and life as-
cribing it all to P.arker's Tonic. 1 
Unequalled as an invi~rant; stimulates 
an the organs; cures ailments of the liver 
kidney s, and all clisen:scs of the b1oo<l. ' 
MADE ON PURPOSE. 
On e or 'J'ho sc J li s tuk e s ('! ) 'Wb l~h 
ar e ! lor e 1-""r e qu e n t than 
Profitabl e . 
iiflc Bannett. REVOLT AGAIN~T BLAINE. 
BLAISE wns nominated on "Blnrk 
Fricla.y"-hangmnn's day. 
IT was easier for Geneml Sherman to 
march through Gcorgin. 1 than Chicago 's 
Bedlam. 
CRoP returns to the Department of 
Agriculture show n. general1y f:worahle 
condition. 
AFTER the 8th of Ju1y, M r. Blaine , to 
a.,·oid sunstroke, should engage quarters 
in an ice-house. 
TnE cashier of the Delawnre (Pa.) 
Bank has <lcfau1ted $38,000 to co:..-er 
Reading margins. 
BLAJNE is the "sky-rocket" candidate . 
His nomination "went up 1ike a.rocket , 
and came down like a stick." 
THE tax valuation of Chicago is, real 
n.nd persona}, about $13$/XJO,CXX)i that 
of Cincinnati for the same yenr (1883) 
was $169,000,000. 
THE cashier of the \Vatertown,i\foss., 
Bank, who stopped in Missouri long 
enough to be arrested, was sent to State 
prison for eight years. 
What a Score of Ilepublican Jour· 
nals Think of the Tattooed 
Man from Maine, 
The Nomination a Costly Blunder 
that will Wreck the Party 
in November._ 
A dispatch from New York say::;: The 
Republicans have begun to realize that 
in nom inating Blaine aga.i.n~t the pro-
test;; of the better element of the pnrly 
they have thrown away tllC'ir chances of 
electing the next President. The Blaine 
shriekers when warned that the Incle~ 
pendents would reYolt if Blnine :-ihoulcl 
be nomin1ttecl , insolently laughed a.t the 
warning and said: "Oh, these reformers 
may growl a liltle, but they will take 
their medicine." 
THE ·rA'ITOOF.D )lli.X. 
From tbe Chic3go Ilerald-Jnd . Rep. 
In all its hideou:-iJ1CF6 the tnttooed man 
will ~how upon eYcry dead wall the 
country though , Out we do Hot forget 
that four ye,us ngo the hat eful figures 
of the Credit 1Iobiller were chalked 
upon c,·ery sidewalk, yet Gm·fielcl w:1£--
elected to make lllaine his Prim e illin-
ister. Distrust, planing defeat and pro-
posing an InclependentRcpublicnn ticket 
goes out of the Convention, and not all 
the Republican pres:s will eat its bitter 
and persistent words or condemnation. 
Party men will find it wi~c to clcfor clis-
cus.-lion of Blaine's C'lrnnc~ of succes~ 
unt.il the campaign :-:h~ll fnlly open, 
which c:rnnot come until the nommee 
of the later Chic·ago Convention is fullv 
in the field. . · 
TllE DE)(OCRATIC OPPOHTl.XI'fY. 
From the Boston Herold - Rep. 
to be seen. The exten"t of his defeat-
that is, the i:ize of the mnjorily which 
will remove him pPrnrnnenth· from the 
politicnl arena-will <lcpeml· largely on 
the action of the Demorrntl-l . Thev hnxe 
now an opportunity offered them~ such 
as has not pre~cnteil itself for n. quar-
ter of a.century. 
DJ~RACF: OP THE G. 0. T'. 
From the X. Y. Te]egram~Ind.] 
"11en a.great party whkh hn s con-
trolled the destinie s of this count ry for 
the. past .twent_y-fotu yem1-1, and nround 
which c·lmg so many hallowed memo-
ries, deliberately stoops to the disgmce 
of selecting for its st:mdnrd-bcarer :1. 
man ,\·~o is the i::ynonym of politi<-a.l 
corruption, the firSt feeling on .. the pnrt 
of eYery right-mimlcd C'itizen is pro-
found grief. 
OXLY A BLUSDEl-t C'.\S ELECT. 
From the Reading (Pa. ) Engle-Ind. 
If the Democrat s at Chicag0 1 sho ul<l 
nomirntte a. wct1k ticket in:-ilcad of n. 
strong- one, New York, notwit1u,tanding 
the defection of the Independents, may 
go RepnUlican. But if th e Dcmo<'rnt s 
should name Tilden, or Clm·ehmd, or 
B1ty11rcl, or some other fir:,:t-cla~R man for 
Prc$idet1t 1 and with n. we1l conducted 
enmpnig11 1 their chances for ~uec·Cf:s arc 
better thnn the Hepublicnns. 
C .. \XXOT C .. \RRY XEW YORK. 
Buffalo Commerc·inl-Hc11.J 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
TI L D EN 
Declines the Presidency ! 
Authoritat ive Declaration 
His Own Rand, 
From 
X1-:w YonK, June 11.-The following 
eomnnmirntion from Rumuel J. Tilden 
hn_s hC'en ghen t'o the- .\~oci:tted Pi-~~= 
XE\r YonK, Junci 10, 1884. 
11To Daniel )f:1nnin p:1 Chairm:m of tlicDcm-
ocratic f-4taie Committee ofXcw York: 
NUMBE R 7. 
ful 1,n,gr('~~ in tllC' path or n noh?e 
d<-,-tiny. II a Ying-g-ivC'11 to th<•ir W(']f:ne 
whatm·er nf health nml !,:{rPnh'1:h l po~-
!-'C..:.-.l'd, or ('Oul<l borrow from the• futur(' 
and having rendH'd thr · tllrm of mJ! 
l·apaeily for i-tt<:h ht1Jo1~ a!- tlwir wel-
f:tr(' now clcnrn.n<lR, J )JL1t i-tuhmit to the 
will or God in dl•eming my pultli(, e:1-
rr('r forever clo!-C'<l. 
":-l, . .\~rl~f .. J. 'l'JLOEX. 11 
What Mr. Hendricks Says of It . 
lxDrAXAl'OJ.lS J J....-n., JUll(' 11.-]Ion. 
1 O!) )f_u ~ ~h R.EE1\ 
:Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Xo. 93. lJWl.:LLIKG , very clcsirob]e, on 
,ve_-1t Yinc street, 2 Htory frame, 11 roo(ll.s, 
--- ------------- I cellar, water in how•e, new stuble nncl other 
Jnu. 1, '&"l-ly. 
JOHN AD.\lf~. ( ·J_,.\JIK IK\'INI!'.. A IM :l[S & IR l'lN"Ji:, outbuildiJ1g8. Price $3000 on fane. Chcnp. 
. No. 02. HOUSE, Bo:,,1ton St., near Grun-
h1L·r street; l½ story frame, 4 rooms, ce!Jar, 
con! shed, water, &l·. .Price only $800; $250 
cMh and $100 per year. A de<:ided bargain. 
"'Vhy, mv child..i.. this is not BENSO~·s 
CAPCINE POI\OuS PLASTER," said a 
father to his little daughter, after examining 
a package she hacl brought from the clrng 
store . 
Ho~. HEISTER Cr,Y)lER, formerly ft, 
distinguished Democratic Congressman 
from the Berks district, ·Pa .. , <lied nt 
Reading, last Thursday morning. 
But it turns out that thC' reformers 
will not take their me<liC'ine :1nd the 
new managers of the Repub,ican pnrty 
are face to face with the very ugly fact 
that they ha\'e a formidable rc,·olt on 
their· hn.ncls right here in the, at best, 
very doubtful st:1tcof ~ew York; and a. 
re,·olt too th.n.t cannot be overcome hy 
spertacular exhiLitions of the tattooed 
man, campaign fireworks and lurid ora-
tory. The fact thnt of the entire me-
tropolitan pre:IB only the Tribullc sup-
port~ Blaine with any show of enthusi-
;1..Sm is one that threatens some Yery 
ugly consequences. The Times and Post , 
both ~taunch Republican papers, bolt 
the nomiilatiou entirely. Tl;1e Herald, 
which would have supported Arthur, 
wi11 fight Blaine bitterly. The Commer-
cial Ad,·crtiscr, Stalwart, will take no 
part in the fight ruul predicts Blaine's 
defeat, while the Sm\ the ,vorl<l and 
the Star arc all 1 of course, in Litter hos-
tility to Blaine . So that the Repul>li-
can candidate ha.s but one newspaper 
friendly to· his inten ~~t in New York, 
and thnt one the paper that bolted the 
Republican nominntion in 1872. 
At 1ast the Democrats hnso an oppor-
tunity. Twenty-four yenrs th<'y haye 
been . out in tho cold. More than half 
of the ,·oten; in the countn· cannot re-
member a. Democratic nd1l1inistration. 
Xow their time has come . The Repub-
lican convention has cleYeloped n1lner-
ablc points. It has nominated n. ticket 
which repels the independent voters and 
the bet.ter cl~ment in Urn Republican 
parlY. If the Democrats are not whol-
ly blind they will see their opportunitv 
and make a. ticket which ·will attract iii-
dependent -,;oters. The Democratic 
party, to desen-e success, must ha,·e 
hoth men :rncl principles which app(':li 
to the majority of the Yoters. 
TIU: Ot:TJ..OOK SOT PRO:'>IIRIXG. 
From the New York Trnth-Rep. 
The Republican party has been gni1-
ty of a stupendous blunder in nominat-
ing James G. Bl:linc. 1,\.ith ~uch a can-
didate it must enter upon a defcnsi,·c 
campaign from th e outset, and thal too 
with the canclidnte the Democr n.tic1 par~ 
ty preferred for the Repuhlicnn nomi-
nation. It mu~t be confes:sed tlrn.t 1111-
clc:r. such conditions the outlook is not 
promising for the party which has 
so long- had c-ontrol of the GO\·ern-
ment, but whic-h · now 8ecms willing to 
sacrifice itself for a man whom it )iad 
twice before condemned. \\Ilom the 
god~ would destroy they firatmnke mad . 
It would be nnnnt hypocriRy for 
the Cornmercial to ,.>rl'tencl to be satis-
fied with thC' result of the Chicago Con-
,·ention. . . . The Commercial hn.s 
freely criticize(] )Ir . Blaine 's nvailahilil\· 
n.~ a.candidate. "·e liave :-aid thnt wC' 
did not belim·e he could cn1T,. New 
York F,;tate, n.nd thnt to eled hin) would 
(lemand the utmo~t exertion~ of the R e-
publican party. To \vh:1.t we haYC ~aid 
we adhere . 
"In my letter of June 18th, 1 &), nd· 
dre ti.o:.ecl to the delegates from the Hlate 
Xew York to the Democratic Xationnl 
t-011\·ention 1 I enid: ']In.ving now honH ? 
faithfulh- mv full 1--hare <J( Jabor and 
cnr(' in fhe 1)ublic 1-crdc(", and W('aring 
the marks of iti,; lmrdeni-::, I dt*iirc no-
thing- :::o much as nn honorable di.---
c:harge. I wjsh to lay\lown_the honor~ 
and toilF-of m·en qu:u·:i-pnrty lender~hip 
:1ml to ~l·ek the n•poi,;e of priviue life. 1 
In renounc·in~ :1 l'('nomi11:1tio11 for the 
i>resi<lent I do -:o to with no douht in 
my mind as to the ,·ote of Xew 
York or of the Lniled Ktutc~, lmt bec·att...:(• 
1 l,c•lierc thllt it iH a.rl'('nuneiation Of l'('--
(']('Ction to th<> PrCfiidenc,·. To tho~c 
who think nn· renmninniion an<l re-
election incli~j)cnsil>le to nn effectual 
vindication of th e rights of the people 
to ekc-t t.hcir rulers-violated in my per• 
son- I hnYC' accorded n_.;.; Jong a. 1e.,ci;,r<' 
of my dedJ-.ion a1S poi:-~iUle, lmt I (·iwnot 
overcome 1ny rcpug-nnnee to en~r jnto 
a. new cngngcmC'nt whi('h i1n-oln"R four 
yean; of c•eaJ,:.C'le:--s toil. The dignity of 
the PrC':-idential officr is n.l){)ve a mcreh· 
pc,i;:oHal ambition, hut il creM<"r- in m'c 
no illueion. It.~ v:due ~ n. i:rrCat power 
for good to the country. I snid four 
yc11rs ago in acccptin~ the nominntion: 
'Knowj11g a· I do: therefore, froni fre:--11 
c•xpcricncc how-great the diffcrPnc·e is 
hetweC'n glidin~ through 1111 olliri;ll 
routine :md working out :t reform <Jf 
i-y:-tem.1o1 and politic:-11 it is impo:-:~ihle for 
me to contempln.tC' whut neccL~ to he 
done in 1he Fedrml ndmini~trnlion 
without :111 anxiou~ Bense of the difli<'u1-
tic."' of the nnd('rtnking-. Jf ~ummonl'<l 
hy the suffra~ri~L-, of my (·ountrymL'll to 
:\ttempt thi~ work, I :--hall r1Hlt•:tvor, 
with God'-:. hC'lp to l.><' tlif' effit·ie11t in-
~trume ut of thC'ir will.' Hud1 It work of 
rcnm·atiorl, nfter mnny Yl'n1-:-: of 111i:-n1lC', 
~ud1 !\. refonn of :-:~·:-tern and pol ides to 
whirh I would dwerfullv hm·e ~nerifi<·-
ecl all that rcmninNl to· m<': of health 
:1nd lifr\ is now, J fenr, hC"yond my 
1'1.h·en~th. 
Thom:11-; ~\. H enc.li-ick:-1 in an inten·icw 
coiwerning 'Jild en·8 l(•ttpi- of (lerlinn~ 
ti 011, said the news Wfl~ not fl n1q>1;i-e to 
him, for wh<'n he vhdtcd Tihll•n in .\u-
f..'1I~t 1:-l~t hat gen tl eman Yl'1·_v firmh an-
notm<'<'<l hiR intention to rC'mt1in · pcr-
nrnne11tly out of11oliti(•f:. On n 8Urccc•d-
ing- ,·it--it in .\pril lno:.:t h<' ~nme detcrm-
inntion hacl bceu expres:-:cc1. lle11-
dri(·ks thought that the old ticket would 
hiwc hccn unnHimously nomin:tl0<l 
hy the Chi<':t$!O C01n-rntioj1 if it had noL 
l1<'<'ll for the dC'dim1tirn1 to -d:1 ,. . 11 l'r:ai<I 
that tlw dt.~mtuHl for ii m11011'g-the Dr-
mon:wy w:h n1mo'-t ut1iY<•1-:-al, and 
g-reatrr tlwn :my moYl'lll('llt of IIJC kind 
h:Hl (•\·('r h<'en in volilil"!-l. Per:-011:11ly 
lH' f( lt no great d1~1ppointm~nt. Hr 
<lid not want the ofliro of Vice Prc:-;id<'11t 
eight yPnr:-. :1go. ancl did not wnnl it 
now. Jfth e old tiek('t Imel rC'nrninC'd in 
t.lw field, he 1-honld h:t, ·<' roni,;idC"re<l his 
rlt•ction to that }>htc·c n grC'nt honor ,•011· 
f<•rr(•d by the peopJc us a r('huk(• to 
wlrnt tlwy c•on.-:idcr a. grrat wrong. It 
wouhl )1:n-e }Jl"C'H' nt(•d th<' i-:enting of 
H a.n•s in lhiU from llpeoming :1 pr('rc-
denl f,,r futnre cl<'ction~. )fr. llcn· 
tlrick:-. :1cldC'd th:1t 011]y n.-. nn cxprc:--:-ion 
nf tht~ indihri1atin11 oft lw }J(·oplt• would 
lll' 11,\Y<' n•c::1rde1:l :1.11 t'lPdion to tlw 
\'ice }Jrc_>:-.icl<·rnT as an honor to lip ATTOR'.'i't:Y!-1 ANLI ('<n ·x~F.LI.OR..-1 AT l ,,,w, 
)h. V EltNO~'i', 0. 
,vootlwu .nl Building - Rooms 3, 4 nud 6. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M c<:I,El,L.IXD & (TLllEllTSO~, 
ATTOR.'i'J-:Ys x~o ('01,: :,.:-;ELU)l~ Al' L\w, 
OtncC"-One door W('81 of Court House. 
Jan. 1!)..ly. 
No. \)l. norsE , Gaml>ior llVenuc, H story 
fra,ne, 7 rooms, Jot nml one-half; cheetful 
location. Price $1500 on time. 
Ko.t.19. F~\.R~r, 00 lllTCS, n<ljoining llla-
den!-burµ:; good lmiJcUn~s, plenty of water; 
fnrm mostly under cultivation $80 per acre 
Ko. 80. HOL"RB, East Sugar street 2 story 
fromc, nearly new, 7 room!:', !-tublc, o.:·L·.; gl)()(l 
ncighborhocxl. Price only $2(0). 
"lsn'tit,Papa? I'm sorry, butlaskcdt11e 
man for Benson's-I know I did, and he 
took the twenty-fin cents you gave me to 
pny for it with,·' exclaimed the child posi-
tively. ")fo.ybc the llrug man madeo. mis-
take.11 
1
· [ 111 go 'roum l myself and sec1" was the 
gn1tleman'::1 comment, as he donned Jiis coat 
and hat. 
'·Why did.n't vou send me Benson's 
plar,;ter. instead of" this cheup and trashy 
tld ng-?" 
IT is reported that Logan has bought 
himself an Unabridged " 'ebster, and is 
now going to reRd it through, so ns to 
learn all the "big dictionary words." 
B0$TOX HEPf'BLI('.\ K~. 
From the Boi--ton 'l'rnnscript-Rep.] 
A can\"a~R of thC' Boston H.cpublic:m s 
at, this time would show a. vpr~· Jnrge 
majority ag:1in.-:t )Ir. Blaine, of )fainr. 
WILL KOT ~l.Pl-'()Jr.l,' rr. 
t'rom the Do:-:!on .\.<kerth-er- Hcp.] 
sought. · 
-- - ------SKETCH OF 1AMES G. BLAINE. 
BY f:. F. PITlf..1.1--Bl"HY OJ-: ~I \lXJ-;, 
Jf on. E. P. Pilli-:lmr.r, of )J:iin e, :\.<"101--e 
iwig:hhor of )[r. BlHi1w, 1-k<'l<"Ji~ a. fpw 
inddtnts in hi!-i )if{', ns fnllnws: 
GEOHUE w. :l!OlWAX, 
ATTORt-,;gy AT LA\\", 
KrnK Uunn1N o, PnJ1,1L· ~t: ,,1:E, 
)lt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
Xo. 81. B}~~\UTIFUL 110)[:B, on Pleasant 
8trcct; uomfortablc, cun veiilent, rctir('d; two 
l-ltury frame, 11 room!-, two Lot,, eneh GOx230. 
Very desirable. Prke only "1500 on time. 
• 
11 \Vhy, I, I, thought that would snit you 
Jnst as well-and-" 
EvER since Henry \Ynrd Beecher hns 
declared against Blaine, the Republican 
press has become a. firm believer in 
his guiltiness of a crime upon which a 
jury disagreed. 
\\. c declare our inahility to i,;upport 
the 11om i11ation in the prei-:cnt agpect of 
the political field or in any which now 
~c-cms likely lo prC'8ent it,,clf. 
:·r tl1ink ] nm ]JJ"('tt~· w11ll ncq11ain(pl) 
with tht• l fo11 .. J:rnwx (i. Blaine. 1 \1:1\·p 
t'1H·01mten•cl him on thl ' 1--tum\1 n.ml 
h,n·c• fouJtht politienl lmtth •'.-1 wit i' him 
in )lain<'. l lmYe ~tmJi<•cl hi~ melhods 
:tncl dutrader 1 mHl I think Inn<lt.'t'l'-bmd 
him pre'tty well. I nm frpc• to nc· 
c,,rcl to )Ir. lllainr thnt lH• hnx 
no t•qual :\'-I a ))O!itidan in t}iis 
<'01111try, nnd hr i~ 11roli1i<-in hi:-- rc•-
~~iun·c·~ nnd ti1d 111HI ~harp11c•i-:1, i11 poli-
tH·i-:. But hC'yond thnt 1 hn,·i: neY('r 
:-:c•t'll a Rrpnl,Jienn wl10 (·ould i--uy nwr<' 
fol' BlHill('. No H('Jn1hli('aJ1 <'onid ('\.<'I' 
g-iY(' 111<' i\ ~ec•ond l'l'Hson whv Bl:1i1w 
should (·0111m:111d tlH' n·~1wct oj· till' peo-
Oc·H-t;v. 
A BEL llAH.'r, 
ATTORNEY ,lSD Col"NSELLOn ,\T LA"w, 
~fount \"crnon, Ohio. 
Offiec---In .Adam \\'ea ... er's buildjng'i )fuin 
~tTC'C't, above I'-.:<nc J<~rrett & ('o's store. 
Au~. 20-ly. 
A \'STIN A. C'.\l:'8IJ,, 
.A'l'TORXgY AT T..\.1V, 
)[t. Vcmon, Oliio. 
O!lil·e-107 .:\fuin strC'ct. Rooms 21 and 2"'2, 
Tntcly O('tnpiC'd hy J. n. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHY S I CIJ\NS. 
J OHN ,v . .:\Jc-lilLLEN, 
Pl!YSICUX ASD SL'Rf:EON, 
O~·nn: A:-.1) lh:_.<IPE~C'E-North -C'ftSt ('or. 
Public '1uarc :rnd Maiu !:1-trCC'I. Mar&!. 
)fIS8 0. T. )frCLELW~D, .. M. D. 
Ol•'FICE A~D RE.~JOEXCE &:inth-wc'lt corner of ~\Iain nml C'ltestnut f,;~t~, 
ML Ycrnon, Ohio. 
0l"nCE llonu;--8 to O A. ll., 2 to 4 r. ir. 
~v\·:L:1-Iy• 
DR G IWJWE D. lllfXX, 
p 11YHI('TAS AND Sl'RG,:os, 
HowAr:o, Olllo. 
All profes<.ional rail~, Ly tlay or llight, 
prumptly r(4)<mded to. [Jnne 22-ly). 
J. w. m·!:\.~EJ,L, Jlif. D. JOII~ E. Rl'~st;LL, ll. D. R t·~~ELL' llrl:'8ELL, . 
SURG1'-:0~::l .AXO PH\"~ICIANS, 
Oflic·('--\\'e'.-lt side of )fain r,;treet, 4 doors 
north of l'ublie 8':innrc, Olt. Yernon, Ohio. 
He!:!idence-J::n~t Uambicr st. Tcle\>hones 
No!-!. iO nnd i3. [Jn y83. 
D R-R. J. ROlllS~OX, 
J'HYSI('JA"X .AXD HlTIWEON. 
Office nnd rcsitlcnrc-On Ga1nbier 8treet, n. 
few doors En~t of l\lain. 
( ·rm UC found n.t hi.'40flil'<' nt all houl"!!: whC'n 
not profc~l'lionally cngngC'd. aug:13y. 
F .C· LARIMORE, 
HlTRCTEO'X AND PllYSlf'JAX, 
Oflit('-Ovcr dru~ ~tor(' of Beard:-1I~ & 
Uurr. Re::iillener, two doors 11orth of Con-
1,tn·g:1tio11nl Church. aug6-Jy. 
STEVENS' 
.. ~o. 48. HOl"SE, \Yest Gambier street, H 
l-!tory frame; Lot and one-half; oho J¼ acre 
adjoining. Price redn<"cd to $1800, 011 time. 
No. 82. F .A.R..\1, of GO acres, 2 miles South-
w~t of city; 10 acres sugar co.mp, balance 
under cultirntion; new 2 ~tory frame hom;e, 
barn, &<'.; never-failing ~pring. ~ rier acre. 
TWO LOTS1 fronting on :E1\8t High and 
Viul' street~. Price for 00th only $3i5. 
Ko. 78. HOUSE, 1Vest Che<tnnr !;trcet, I½ 
story frnme, 9 room~, !4table, ..:'<'. Price $2".200. 
Ko. 50. SuB1."RB.\N RESlDl::NtE, South ofl\It. 
Vernon; lH acres; fine brick honse, 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. 1-'ricc reduced to $4300. 
Beautiful .Ac-:i:.e Building Lotsi, within.ten 
minutes walk of l\fuin street 1 on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier Avenue. Price only $-100. 
No. :l!I. l\ESIDENC'E, West High St., near 
)luin , ~ story brick, stable. Price 1850 cash. 
Xo . .>4. BRICK HOL .SE, BurgC:-18 street, 
U-story, 5 rooms. Pri<;c 1450. 
}."'o. 43. BRT('K RF_EJDE~CE, C'hestnut 
~tre<.'t, ncnr Main,:! s.tory, 7 rooms , cellar, coal 
hou~e, stable. }<'inc locution. Price $3000. 
No. 2"2. DWEl,LlXO, Gambier A venue, 
2 story frame, 0 room~, finely finished in~ide. 
stable, new picket re-nee, Hagging. Price $2350 
BrILDING LOT8, on Gambier Avenue. 
East }l"'Ont, Hi~h, Yim\ Chegtnut, and Snn-
du~ky street~, }'air Oronnd Addition, &c. 
No. 71. H005E, on Jiamtramek street, H 
8torv frame, 8 rooms, cellur, work 8hop and 
stab)e, fruit 1 water, &c-. !"rice $1500. 
No. 38. FAR~[, of 3G arre~, 1l mile }_;nst or 
city. No improvements. Price $60 pc.r acre. 
No. 5J. BRICK HOUSE, on G~unbier Av., 
l¼ story, 5 room!:', and kitchen, fine eelJar, 
e:-.N!lleut fmit, good wnh.•r. l'rkc $3000. 
. ·o. Ga. D\VELLIXG , on Catherine street, 
l¼ storv frn.me, 6 room~, i:;to.ble. J>rice $l3.30. 
7r ..... : OthcrdN•irab]e FHl'tnS and ('ity I•rop-
erty for ~le. C'orre:-1pom1ence solicited. 
1,'0R E XC::IIA N GE . 
No. 83. FAR~f, of 85 Ul.Tes in l\focsouri, for 
Knox <,-ounty l•'nrm, from ro to 75 n.crcs. 
No. 00. JIOU:3E1 l½ sto rv frume, 6 rooms, 
on North Mulberry street, ·roi-smnll J'tmn. 
Xo. ;G. Srstrrt1HN RF.SIDF.Nn:, 2 story frame, 
nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
t°()r dty property, or ~mudl .F'nrm near ci.ty. 
Xo. 80. HOC:::i~. lmt Vin e street, U f:tory 
from(', for l:ltnnll E'nrm near city. 
F'AR:'.\r of55ac-rcs, bctwC'cn }'ostoria and 
Toledo, rJr good liou~ in Mt.Vernon. Excel-
lent land; good buildings. }'arm ndjoins 
town of 500 inhabitants. 
REN' 'l 'S (JOL LEC '.r:t: D for non-rcsi-
denb; and others, on reasonable term s. 
iJ&j'- Ho rse o.nd Hn gg y K e 1,t. A 
pleasure to show property. 
JIOlVARD HARPER , 
At Hanner Office. )It. Vernon , 0. 
FLOtJR & FEED MEDICAL NOTICE! 
S iTORE 
Oppcnii~Savings Bank, North Main St. 
KF.EP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
CORN, OATS, BAl[D HlY, 
D u. E. A . J,'AR4\UJIAR , of Put• nam, Muskingum county Ohio, has by 
the rcque~t of hi~ mun{ friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spcm one or two days of 
each month at 
1'IO1JNT "VERNON, 
"You thought! :,,·on thought! 1Vhatbusi-
ncss had you to think? 1 don't pay vou for 
thinking, bnt for filling my o"\"(ler, .. S.0.id the 
indignant caller, contemptously, "There! 
take tliat thing bock and give me my money, 
1'11 get what I want C'l:iewhcrc." 
CARTERS 
).fay,>-Jm 
ELY 'S 
Cream Balm 
Cau ses no Pain. 
Gh es Reller at 
once. Thorough 
Treatm ent wlll 
Cur e. Not a Liq· 
uld or Sn u.tr. Ap• 
pl1 with Fing er, 
Give It a Tr ial. 
ITTLE ~ -IV[R 
PILLS. 
CURE 
Bick llcadl\che and relieve •11 tho trooblet tncl,. 
dent to a. bilious 5lAto ot the 11latem, auch aa Dis-
zlness., Nausea, Drowaino«a, D1strest af tere&tina: , 
:P:1in Jn the Side, &c. While thei r moes ra:nari, 
a ble eucceaa b:1s been. shown In curing 
SICK 
tt eatlAChc,rct Carter'a L lttlc Li ver Pilla ar e equ all y 
yf.Uuablo tn Comnlpotlon, cnrlng ond preYentin« 
t h!• annoying compla.lnt, whHe lber alao correcl 
all diso rder& ot the 1tomach. etlmolate t ho lh·er 
~d,~HEAD,~ 
Ache t hey '1!"0Dld bcalmc.111t pricelet l to tboee who 
au.fi'er from 1,h11 distreaelug complaint; bot fortn • 
J1at111J1 thei r gOOdneasdon not end here. and thoeo 
who once try t hern wlll :ftnd these lltUe pUlt nla. • 
able In ,-.o many ways thnt they wfll t1ot be willi.lla 
~dow lic · H~E ~ 
l e the brmc ot !'O many llvctt that here 11 where '!"'e 
make ou r grrot. bout. Our pllla cure it while 
0 i~:Tc~?,»1J1uo Lh"cr Pill• are very 1maJ.I ani 
-vrrv f':i• )' to take. One er two pl1I1 make a do IC. 
'f' ·. -.-~ 11tric t ly vege table and do noi gi:lpe e r 
l · 1t. bf t hei r gentle actio n plcaee •ll who 
u· • ,. Tn vialuU~eentB; 11.To for.St . Bold 
b1 ... -.,;gista cvcrywbcrc, or ,en t by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York, 
Apri 13,83'Jy 
LOUSE'S EXTRACT 
B.ED 
--- - ------1 x les::; than a month the Democrat ic 
love fenst ";11 be held in Chicago, n.nd 
on the 4lh of Murch next the Demo-
cratic Jubilee will take place in \Vnsh-
ington City. Admission, free to a11. 
G..::x. SAM. CARY writes a. card to say 
that the report that he v.ill spend the 
summer speaking in a temperance tent, 
is wholl~· false. On the contrary, he 
says, "I expect to be nlive in the politi-
cnl canv~s." 
THE record of the Swaim Court of In-
quiry, states that a series of transactions 
discreditable to n.ny officer in the army, 
were shown by the evidence. A Court 
Marshal will be ordered for the trial of 
General Swnim. 
ALL lhe Star Route people who wern 
at Chicago, from Steve Elkins down to 
George Gorhnm, were working for 
Blaine . If they telegraphed their con· 
gra.tulations the candidate has discreetly 
suppressed them. 
---- - ----Tu E Cleveland Plain Dealer says:-
The "Plumed K night" ne,·er fought a 
battle except in ungenerous warfare on 
a Callen foe. After the war wrus over he. 
was red-hot on the rebels, but wliile it 
was going on, unlike Ga r field, he kept 
a.way from the front. 
Ax affmy among the I ndians at the 
Rosebud Agency, growing out of the re-
turn to the RcserYation of Crow Dog, the 
slayer of Spotted Tail, resulted in the 
killing or Chief W hite Thunder and the 
fatal wounding ortwo other Indians by 
the son of Spotted Tail. 
POW.ELL Cr.AYTOS', the Ark:rn~as cnr-
pet-bngger, who wanted to be chnirmun 
of the Republicu.n Nationa1:convention, 
is a. one-armed solclier;but Bill Bickham, 
editor of the Dayton Journal, says that 
Powell lost his arm:whilc :out hunting 
rabbits, and Bickham never lies . · 
THE defunct Penn Bank, atPittsburgh, 
made way with $13,000 belonging to the 
State of Pennsylvania. " ""e do things 
better hero in Ohio. The State hn.s a 
burglar-proof safe of her own n.t Colum-
bus where our spare ca."Sh is locked up 
until paid out in pursuance of Jaw. 
In addition to Harper's\.\. eekly, which 
bolts Blaine, the fol1owing influential 
R~pub]iran papers refuse to support 
him: Times, New York; lJnion,Brook-
lyn, Times, Philadelphia; Herald, Bos-
ton ; Republican, Springfield, :11.fassachu-
setts; Eagle, Reading, Penn~yh-ania; 
Truth, New York; Telegram , Xew York j 
Transcript, Boston; News, Chicacro; 
Times, Flushing, Long Island; Hera1d, 
Rochester New York · Post NewYork· 
Record, Philadelphin.i Spy, 1 "\ \' orcester: 
Massachusetts; Stan.ts Ze1tung, Chicago; 
News, Buffaloi Advertiser, Boston; Her-
n.Id, New York; Express, Buffalo; Her-
ald, Chicago; Gazette, ""orcester, :Mas-
sa.chusetts; News, Newport, Rhode 
Island. 
THF. XEW YORK st TIMES., 801.TSTHETICJ,:l."T. 
In its leading edito1;a1 on Saturday 
the New York Times (Rep.) s»ye: 
One word as to the position or the 
Times. It will not support Mr. Blaine 
for the Presidency. It will advise no 
man to vole for him, n.ncl its reasons for 
th is course are perfectly wen understood 
by e,·erybody that hns eYCr read it. 
,Yithoul tlu.~ mPution of -11..une:i. the 
course of the Times wn...; foreshadowed 
in its issue of Mn.y 29th, when it re-
plied to the question of a corr~pond-
ent in Urnse words: 
If the nominee of the Chicago Repub· 
Hean Convention is n. man worthy to Le 
President of the United States the New 
York Times will give him a hearty and 
vigorous support. If he shall be a. mnn 
unworthy to hold tl1a.tgreatoffice, a man 
who 1 persona11y and politically, iu office 
or out, represents principles and rrac-
ticcs which the Times abhors anc has 
counseled its party to shun, we shall 
wakh with great interest the efforts of 
those responsible for such n. 11omina-
tion to elect their candidnte, Uut we ran 
gi ,·e them no help . 
REFUSF;s TO SL.PPOR1' THE XO:\IIX.\TIOX . 
From the Boston A<lvertiser-Re_p. 
1Ye need not enter upon any formal 
de clarat ion of our own entire ngrec-
ment ,dth those Rcpub1icans whothnR 
fail to find in the nominalion aiw fit 
expre8sion of the estn.blit-hed principles 
nnd a,·owccl aims of the Repuhlicnn 
party. The e,·ents of the ln~t three 
days have giYen UR no answer to the ol;-
jcctiom: so often urged in thef:e c-olumns 
ngainst the nomination of Mr. Blaine 
and agains.t the conrse of ~fr. Blaine as 
n. public mtm, nnd ha,·c presented no 
contingency in which thc.~e ohjec-tions 
co uld be wniYed consistently with truth 
or political honor. ,Ye irn.,·c, then 
nothing to retract nncl nothing to modi: 
fy. "·ith unabated devotion to the 
grent purposes for which the Republi-
can party was organized and Jrns been 
maintaine<.l, we declare om· inability to 
support the nomination, either in the 
prctient aspect of the political field or 
many which now seems likely to pre--
sent it.~e]f. 
DE~ER\" £D DIS.\STJm. 
From the Springfield Republican-Jnd. 
These nominations arc rm·olutionary . 
They arc such as the RepubliC'an party 
has never before presented f'dld will cnr-
ry dismay and abrm to thou~n.nd s of 
men who haYC' reg,1rded this as tl1(' party 
of ~afety, of integl"ity 1 of principle and 
of high moral end~. Thcv portew.1 de-
scn·ed disaster and defei,t to the Ile-
publican party nnd a rm·olution in the 
N'n.tional .\dminietrntion. 
HOPES TO SEE HD.I DF.PEATF.D. 
Bos.ton Herald-Ind. Rep. 
Believing that Afr. Blaine would Uc n 
bad :-md dangerous I)re sident, we hope 
to sec him dcfea.ted . Believing him to 
be a weak candidate 1 we expect to s.ee 
him defeated. His zealots sa.v he can 
be elect ed without the vote wof New 
Yor k. They will hn,·e aehanccto prove 
it. Perhnps they think he can b~ elected 
without the help of Mn.~snchu.o:.ctts. It 
i:-1 not improbable that tlley may have a. 
clrnnce to tes t this also. ·u the Dcmo-
cmts rise to the occn1,ion, nominate 
Gm·el'nor Cleveland and gh-e him an 
honest support in his own State 1 we be-
lie,·o they will cnrry the election. The 
government of the people, hy the peo-
ple, is safe in the hands or any majority 
of the people . Now may be a good 
time for the Republican party to step 
down and out. The National ~Conven-
tion has acted ns if it thought so. 
rLr11F.S .\RE LlAllLJ-: 'l'O DROP. 
li'rom the Rochester,X . Y. Herald - Ind. Rep. 
The -interest the Timeti will tnkc in 
this canvass is that of a fri end and phy-
sician. It is not with cynicn] incli.ffer-
encc, but with unspeakable sadness, that 
it sees the the Republican party per· 
versely set its face towards error and its 
feet in vicious paths, for it has done 
sornc sen-ice to the party .- But with 
patience and unfailing hope the Times 
will cheerfully and with :5inrcrity labor 
to set the party right agnin, and when 
it shall ha,·e hncl its new birth to clrn.w 
to it n1l that is soundest 1 best and wor-
thiest in the manhood of this republic . 
A DISTASTEyt;J, NOllIXATION. 
Tile nomination of James G. Bl:tine , 
which was accomplished in great cx-
(From the \Yorccster (Mass.) Gazette, Rep.) citcmcut on the fourth lmllot , cnnnot be 
"'e give ~Jr. Blnine his due. Those considered n. wise ·cho ice for rC'nson~ 
who leave out the points we ha,·e made stated ma.ny times Uy the :Morning I I cr-
A },'ORI.ORS HOPE. 
.J-'rom the Duffolo J<:xprc...,:i-Rcp.] 
TIJC figllt for )[r. Blaine muRt be :1 
forlorn hope at the be~t. 
NO REPE"flTlOS 01-' 1876. 
Fl'om tl1ePhilaJc]pl1iaRcconl-Jnd. Tiep.] 
Th ere will Le" lirely contest for lhe 
Pre-:id ern:y . It Bchoow•s Congr<'~~ to 
wnkc up and pass such n. lllw :ts will 
mnkc it impo-5.<.:.iblP to innugumte iin-
other Pree.id ent who wni-: not elected lw 
the people. ' 
_\_ Dif.P.\TCH from ChiL·:\go sta .te..; that 
the lorul Committf'c of Arrangements 
which is to pre1)nre for the Xntionnl 
Democra tic Con,·ention 1 lrns dircrted 
an ar('ltitect to nrnkp plnns for thr re-
nrrnngcment of Co1wention H,lll, flO 
th,1l the seating ca pacity "·ill be enhu·-
ged to :.ulmit 201000 ppr:=i;on~. The ac-
commodations for the pre1'-:, will also b<' 
enlnrgcd. The local manngers confi-
dently cxpel't n. lnrger outi-,ide nttencl-
nnce than was the r:-u:.c with the R ep ub-
lican Conventim1. Democratic politicn I 
club:,; from all part:s of thecountryhaYe 
annmmc<Xl their inleulion to be thrr('. 
Gmrn~~nnw,l',,., has a :,1('n:--11ti1m very 
rnnc·h like tLc one that resulted in n 
couple of horriUlc tragrdie:; in the 
neighboring town of Pnio11town-we 
allude to the Duke s nff:,ir. The womnn 
in the Greensburg c-ai.:;c is a hAncIBomo 
young lncly recently di,· ore('( l from her 
bu:sbnnd, :Mn;. l\I:uy t. Clair. A young 
soc iety man named E. B. Kinley made 
·some in~ulting rcmnrks nbout her, 
whereupon :Mr. LoniK )lrCl elland, n 
brother of the insulted Indy , J:!'in-c the 
fellow :l- terrible (·t.H\'hidin):.{. Th e en d 
is not yet. 
Tm~ people h:1.Y(' theirnuminePi=:. "·;11 
tho politician~ and the dii:-nppointpd 
plnce-sPckcrs C'Onqrn.ss his clefPa.tt Cer-
t:1in of them i::ccm dii-:po.,ed lo t.1kr- :my 
step~ to ins.ure thf' succ<'~S of the 011po-
sition.-Clcvcla11d ll ernk l. 
"~ell, don't rry about it. The hon(' :-t 
men of your piuty ca 111l ho coaxed or 
dri, ·en into tho : .. ;up port of a, man tliat is 
known to he corrupt and un~11fr. 'J11e 
ll epubli t:11\ party has defeated itself. 
Its d:1.ys nrc numh crcd, nml the plaec-
that once knew it will know it 110 more 
forC\·er . 
---------C IJl ('AGO hn~ joined ·the throng or 
Rummer reRorll-(, a.nd whiJ(' nol n. wnt('r-
i11g-p lacc , oH<:'rs a. fair article of whii,1ky 
and higher pric-e:1. thnn Sorntogn. Thi s 
~hould make Chicago a ~urcer..s.-Clrvc-
land Iler:1 ld. 
".'Iy !mrpo:-:C' to withdr:1w from fur-
tlwr pu iii(· service. aml the grnurnls of 
it, were nt tlmttirnC'well known to you and 
olh('r:-:; nnd when, in Cincinn;tti, thou~h 
rp..:pecti11.l! nw wh•h('s your:-:elf; ~·1,.,u 
rommlmie:ltt~) to lilt' an nppe:11 from 
nrn .. ny ,·:,htNI friC'IHI:-to rc•lin(Jllii-:11 1hal 
purp01'-e, I rt'itc-mtt-<l my dekrrninntion 
unco11ditio1rnllr. Jn the four n'nn-
whieh lrn:-1 E-in(·C' C'l:1p ... ed nothing h:,,:, 
ocrm-rC'd to W('ak('n, lmt e,·er~·thin.~ lo 
~treno-th('111 thr <'Qn:-iclerationfli whic-h in-
duce<.\ my withclmwnl from puhlic lif(•. 
To ,ti! who lmvc nddr('..::..;pd me on the 
~uhjC'C't mr intl'nlion has hcC'n fr:111kly 
<'ommuniC'ntrd. f-:e,·erul of my mo,;l 
CQnfidcntinl friend~, unclpr the- ~Rntion 
of their own nnm~, hnY(' publidy 
stA.ted mv detrrminnlion to be in·('rC'r-
e.ililc. That 1 h:n·e o<·ca_-.ion now to 
eon~idn the fJHC'stion i."' nn rn•nt for 
whi<-h I ha,·e no r~pon:-tihility. Tlw 
.tlJJ)Cal nwdc to Ill<' hy the J)('JHOt'r:tti(• 
tll<l ~"'C''-, with npparrnl unnnimit~·, to 
8er,·c thrm on<·c morC', ii; cntitk1<l to the 
mo:-;t defr•1·rnti11l <'(111'-i(\C'ration, mHl 
would im•pin• a lli ... JHNition to clo nny· 
thin!! dr-:i r('(l of me if it w<•1 C' C'(Hll"i:-ct1..~nt 
with my judg-nwnt of <lut.'"- l ht•liC'n' 
that the.re is 110 inslrumcntalit\· in ]m-
111:111 f:OC'iety so potenti:11 in it~ infh1C'tH'<' 
upon mankind for good 01· e,·il n~ the 
~ovcrnn1.ent machinery for Rdmini~tC'r-
mg-justicc and for nrnki11g and C'Xt'C'uti ng-
lnws. Not all the clcemo~ -Ynan· in:--titu· 
tions of priYntc bC'neYolcn·r<',• io whirh 
philm1thropi8t:-, may devote their liw·:,;, 
are ,.:o fruitful in bcncfit.<J us tho rl'.:.<•uc 
:1nd pr~rn·:1tin11 of thi~ nrnc•hiJ1<'r.v from 
~he perYC'h-iOn::: that mak(' it ;1n in~tru-
menl of eoni::.pirar~·, fraud :rnd ('rime, 
again~t the mor-t i,;acr('() riµ:hb and in-
ter(':,.1,L"' of the people. 
l>h' of thi!', eoun try. I now a~k, what 
rns lH' <lOJH' out sic\(' of hi1--:wt,i ai- a pnli· 
ti1..·inn to c•o11mHt1HI n·'-JH'1·t; wlrnl nd of 
stnh'~ll\1\rn.ihip? Xo one i•;rn tl•ll. \\'hnt 
)ms he done in stat(·s11wn~hi\'• in lmi.:;i-
ll('-.~ or in. n•ligfon, if ~·ou }I c' ;l'-t', th:1t 
l'ilt1tk·~ lmn to this i-:upport '? 
" In thr mntkr of ('hri,.;ti:111 n·li~ion 1 
.J:ulJl·s 0. Blninc• <':till(' 10 ~\gustn :t 
Catlrnlie,,,1Hl cnrri(•d hi~ Bible• nntl ro:.;-
nry to l'11mTh, l,ut wlw11 ht 1 "·(•nt inlo 
politic-~ thr C:1tholi(·dn1rd1 wn:-not pow 
111.lr tnm1id1, nnd }w ;qu1i-:l:H'i1.l'd nrnl 
WC'nt into tin• Con.~n•g,1tirnrnl chur(·li on 
t]w l·ondition thn.t lw ~ho11hl 11ol' li<· 
l·1111l•<l on to mnkt.• tn·:,y<'r in chtll'('h. 
{('h<'ei-:--). "·]mt ii'I his \\':tr J"t'(·onl tlrnl 
it ..:l10ul1l 1•11tith1 }1im to tlw ('(lllfid<'11t'<' 
of the )l<'opk, nlt11ou~h Jw wns fon•mo:-t 
in the 11rnt'Pt11linhr:,; that }pd to tlw wnrt 
lk \\HS tl1P Jit-:-.t lo h(• clmftt•d ill hi.-1 
(li--trid. H11(prior lo lluit nn oi-g:111b·.n· 
tion h:HI liec•n ('fli'dl'1l in ,\gust:l to pro -
iC'(·t mrn :i;_!nin"t tlw clr,11'1, cnd1 ml'rn· 
her p:1yi11~$:!., tn tlw f'111ul to hir<•n !-\lh-
stitutc if (\1·:1fted, out of 1h:1t fnrnl hr 
hin 11l :1 "'11hstit11t<\ nnnwtl Bradford. A 
1'-oft 11lan• \\'<h found for tln, m:111 tt> l'l'-
mnin tn:-tf'ad of ~oin~ to tlw fronl. 
~\ft (•r :t whilo h(' w:t!-l. ddf'd('(l in H'Hi11g 
for mon<'y c·ertnin <·c1'li1i(':tll':-;, :rnd lw 
\\·,,~ k<•pt ln jail unlil tlH' (')o:-:e nf tht' 
w.11". 'fhnt <'oni-:tituh'(l j\J 1·. 13lai1w'i--1--('I"· 
,·in.• in thC' fil'ltl. (Loud lunghkr.) ~\.ft<•r 
t1w wnr hail do:-c•(11 the- nwn whn hnd 
hpen dmwn (']nimNl tlrnt Lill' tnwns nm l 
dtie~ :-.l1oultl pay Ow l'XJIPll."('i,; tll('_y hml 
ht.'<'ll put (11 1 nml ,\gu:--t:1 gt'nero111-.l_y 
voh·cl to pay th<·.;p nwn tlic mo1w~· tlwy 
11:td p:1i1I for suh:-.titute:-:. :mcl ~Ir. Hl:iirn• 
~ot liis liond for ,.:...>()O. But thil'> 1~ nnt 
tht~ l' lld. ~\ft <'rwnrd!-1 :t !'('solution wni,;. 
put lwfore the (\u11mo11 <"oundl of' 
..-\ gusl:L lo jw-'" )fr. Blni1w $~)0, tllC' 
:m1rnmt lit· 1:1tl pnicl for 1t :-:uh..;.titntl\ 
:mcl it \\·n."l ,·otc•1l nud pn1.:i-:('d nml h<' w:1~ 
p:litl. Th:1t _rou c·:\11 rdy on n~ lit.;•inµ-a 
tnH' i-:tory. 
= ,---=---
.\D D J'J'IOX ,\ I , l,0 ('. \I .. 
Lm·y I•'. Hohl,in~ 111 Xl.'lson -:\I )'l·1-.i,land 
in ,1ilford .......... ............................ lJ:! r,.'I 
Jo.. Hill to Jl, iri-bon F1·rri:-1, lirnd in 
\\'a.,·nC' ........ ................. .............. .. 1100 00 
J:mt.• C'o.rfo,Jc to John Jkn11Ht,lnnd in 
~[on1'04.' ........................................ 1750 00 
C. C ·. Ball to Hoitt. (':\J'!,,.llll, lan1l in ... 11000 00 
Huhi11-.011 Bdl tu ))a\'i1l Jk11rr, lm1tl 
in Clinton ...... ; ................ ... : ......... r,r,o CM) 
:-ia111·1 Hilc)(,hr:rnrl io l'l'tl'r Hkhcrl, 
FLOUR:MILL FEED, 
Olov er ,Tim ot hy, 
AND OT!lER GRASS SEEDS . 
Wl1ereu.ll who are1:1ick with Acute or Chron-
ir Disen.~cs will have an opportunity offered 
them, of a~·ailing themselvl'S of' bis skill in 
curino di~ses. 
DR. r~,R_q~- ~~. sr., CL~;~~1 B s!~ 
MOUNT VERNON, oJ.. 
'fin: Democr11,ts are notgoinglo burst 
their lungs in yelling, nor will the): 
smnsh the seats in making a noise, nt 
Chicago, in July. But they will nom-
inate Uncle Sam Tilden with a whoop· 
lai and then go to work and elect him 
by such a majority as will astonitih the 
natives. 
COJ,lillBliS Times: That little episode 
mentioned by George , :nmam Curtis of 
the disappearance of Lincoln's portrait 
in Convention Hall juat before the 
crowning disgrace 1 is almost nsstartling 
ill! the day was } ... riday. It might be ncl-
ded to these Cresarian portents that 
Chicago fountains run water . 
uld . Bla.ine is the only mn.n prominent 
in figuring out the result of the next before the convention who~e nomina.· 
election, ,\;n find inaccuracies in their tion would please. thr Dcmocmt s, for 
sum total. At the same time it must the reason that he is the onl,·one of the 
be addocl thn.t the nomination is ex- number who has a record ol1t of which 
treme ly distasteful to many Republicans, that party cnn make campaign cnpital. 
for reasons which have Uecnsufficientlv 1'Ioreover 1 we do not bclie,·e Blaine ";ll 
nired pre,·ious to tho convention, and receive the united Republicnn ~npport, 
perhaps nowhere more fl·cely than in by which only can he succeed at the 
newspapers whiC'h ha.Ye been ranked as polls. The nomination of Blaine was 
pnrtr orgnns. To the independent mncle in one of the grcntcst hurrahs 
element of the pnrty in this State ancl that has nroused a. r,1rty ednce the clays 
in New York the {'hoice is especially of- of Henry Clay, rmc his managers must 
fensh·e . They would have taken Ar- bear in mind that it is no ens\· mutter 
thur under protest, hut Blaine they re- to keep the enthus iasm up for ihc long 
fuse. How im~ortant this factor will months until the ballot s arc clepoRited 
pro, •e in I\ Pres1dentinl election is a. mn.t- in Xovembm· , nnd this is what will h:tvc 
ter of conjecture at present. It was not to Ue done if the result clc.si red by them 
strong enough to elect Greeley in 18i2, shall be accomplished . Though can1-
but the times base changed s-;nnewhat. paigners.may make helmets of flowers, 
You fellows who spPnL n, couple of 
weeks in the , \.indy City ought to know 
something nbout the 11f:dr nrticlC' of 
whi:1,ky" thnt i:-i there deilltout, for, from 
all :lctotmt ,-:, the m en who h owled 
Dlninc through li:Ld their hides pretty 
well soake d with Len zinc-. 
"For Jifl,· ye:u~, rn~ a J_Jl'in1tr dtiz<'ll, 
n('Yer ;rntil·ip:llino- an olhd,ll cm·c•t•r, J 
h,nc dC'\·ot('d :1t f(':L-'-lt :,:-: mud\ thoti~hl 
,mtl elfort to the duty of infh1(•11c·111,tr 
:uiµ:lit the :u.:tion of the g-m·enmWJ1t:1l 
in~titutions~ of m,·. cotmln· fll'I to :ill 
othN ohjech,, J h:wc n<',:er :H·<·t·ptNI 
otlici:tl scn·i<·e c-x('ept for a hri<'f p('ri,>tl, 
for:L f:.peci:11 purpO:--<', :111d 0111~· wlwn 
the Ol·C-,l.'ion i:;e('rn(.'1.1 t.o l'f•quil'(' frvm nH• 
that :=i;,u:rifh-e of 1,rh·at<.> pr ft>n'lH'<' to 
puhlie welforr. J undertook the ~t~itt.• 
mlministrntion of ~cw York hecnu~(' il 
wfL~ :,.11\lpos('(I th:1t h1 1hat wny only 
could t 1r C'xrruth·t• l'owrr hf' :uTnyrd 
on lh<' siclC' of thC' relor111~ h1 whi<·h, ll.:: 
:\. prh·,1tr eitizC'n, I hnd g-i\'C'll thn'e 
year~ of 1)1y life. l ncrrpt{'d the nomi-
nation for thC' rrc~itl("nry in 1H7t> he-
cauQe or the i:rencrnl <'onvidion th:\t my 
cirndidal '.'" would he~t 1n·C'-'Cllt t.hc i~ ... uc• 
of reforlll which the l) ('mrn·ratic nrnjor-
ity of the peo11lc clc . :.ire to hnn:• worh•d 
out in tll(' FC'dC"rnl Oon'rnmrnt a)l. it 
h,td hecn in thnt :-it:,tc of Krw York. 
I Urlicn"tl th:it I lrnd strrng:th ('1Hm~h 
then to rC'novnto the :ldmini:-:trntion of 
the Gon •mment of the 'Gnilc<l f-;lnlC'~, 
:11HI nt tl1<' ('lO~C' of mv term to h:md 
on~r the gr('nt tru~t to ~l t,;ll{'('('."~or foith· 
ful lo the same policy. 
lot in .h•llown,· ................. ............ 1 JO 00 
1.nl"\. Hohbh)i.. to .• \.llin ,111rd11,.·:1d,la1Hl 
ill )lilfon:l ..................................... 1-,.-.(; Or, 
Ja-.. l'l'llhonn)()(l to]~lN1.nor J'cnhor· 
W<".Hl1 lot in Oamliit-r. ......... ........... 1 00 
.J. }•'. :,.;hulb: tiJ )lnry J)iy('nL', lot in 
".\larti.n!'<h1.1rg ................ .................. fij() 00 
Jl.'lfor:-011 \\ .<HKI to Rli1..:.1 J•or1rr, lot in 
Corn by the Load a S11ecialty 
Main Street. Telephone 89. 
l•'eb7'S3-ly 
H. C. W RIOIIT. J. l\f. ALLISON. 
WRIGHT &AlllSON, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
Ht. Y4:rnon, Olaio. 
Shop, West Sugar Street, be-
tween Main and Mulber ry. 
Residence, North Gay street, 
between Burgess and Pleas · 
ant . 
H aving formed a co-part -
nership, we arc prepared to at -
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli-
son's shop or residence. 
Feb2lu16ortf 
FOR SALE, 
m rs[SF,'~ PROPERTY AND DWEL· 
LIXG HOL':,E TX ANKNEY· 
TO\\'N,OIIIO. 
T tn: l"XDER .. ~IGNED offer.\ for Mi(" on M!iY te:.rm:-1, her Dwelling Jluu«e of l:! 
Hoom.'-11 g-ood VC'llar, 1Vn!ih lfoom, Well nnd ( 'ii1tern \Vntcr , ~rnokc Jlou~c, t\:l". At~o, Store 
J lou<;e, with sic!C' \\"arC~r()()!ll and room ovcr-
hea!l, -.;rnall ('vnntinµ- Hoom, 2 \\'oodhou sc~, 
l..i1rg:c J~nrn , \Vheut Wareh{.111!;ea11d exc-cllcnt 
fruit. 1-'or tnms or nnv othl'r informntion 
:uldrC't-~ MRS. Ji."'· (:HJ~OOJ!, 
l)N·:!H-tf. Hhnlet'li' Mill~, Knox Cn., 0. 
NOTICE! 
O,v1xn to the many cfo1ndvn.nlnges of every dny vh1iting nt the County lnfirm-
nry of Knox county, we heN.'by notify the 
>'c.•neml r,uhLit." that pcni(m!-1 wi~l1i11g to visit 
1'1Hid lnfirmarv will 00 admittrd 011 the sec-
ond and foui-th Thn~dn,·i. of enc:h month 
onlv. Pcr:-ion~ on hu!-!ine~"i will he ndmilh!d 
nt riny time. 
BY OllDEI\ 0~' DIRECTORH. 
mch l31Af.-ly. 
O IJD .PAP E HS, done i:p in pac~ges of 100, for sale nt tl1i!f omce, at 40c. per 
JOO or 300 for $1.00. 
-.\T TII~:-
ClJR'.l'IS HOUSE, 
AT S O 'C LO CK , P. M. , 
Wednesday , 1ujy 16th, 1884, 
And will rem.fl.in until 12 o ' clock , 18 th , 
,vhere )1e would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and pa.tients, n8 well os all 
new ones, who mny wish lo test the effects of 
hi~ remedic:-1, and long experience iu treat-
ing Ctery form of disease. 
Dr. Fnr (/uhn.r ha~ been locuted in 
Putnam for the a~t U1lrty years , and during 
that time has treated more than l'IVJ<; 
nexon.go '1'1IOU8AND P. \ TU;~TS with 
unpamlleled success. D l~RASF:S or the 'l'hront nncl Lungs trente\l by n new proce~, which il!I do-
ing more for the cluss of cfo,cases, limn here-
tofore discovered. CJ[RONIC_@l:3f;ASli;S, or disca!-les of1ong stancling, •. and every rn.riely nnd kind, 
will claim especial attention. SURGICAL OPE.RATION81 suc:h ns Am-putntiom, , Operntions for Hare Lip, Club 
J,'oot, (..'rO:$.; Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, n.nd Tumors , done eithe?at home or 
nhrun<l. 
GASJ( FOR ,1IEDICINBS, 
ln ull cnses. Charges modernte in nil casC'S, 
(mcl s.atisfoction g\Jarantee<l. 
DR. E . A. EARQUJIAU & SON. 
nug30. 
Gru.y ' s 8p c clflc Metliol'Ue. TJl . , ..... ~=~:~:i· 
Scminal\V eak- • 
ne:iss, Spcrma-
torrlr.eo., Jmpo- ·-..: 
tency, and a1l 
• Di8easc::; t hat r " 
UI DRE TAIIH.follow n• a sc--Anll TAIIH, 
quencc of Htlf-Al>usc; as losl!I of )icmory 
Unvive~al Lns.'iittide, Pain in the bnrk, Dim-
ne!:IS of Vi~ion, Premature 01d Age, and 
n·u,nr other di~asc::1 that lcm.l to fn .. anity or 
Consumption anU n Premature Grove. 
~ Full pa.rticulan1 in our r.amphlet, 
whic-h we dCl:lirc tosencl free hy mail to every 
one. ,;:JJ~ The Specific Medic-inc is sold by 
all tlruAAist::J ut $1 per patkage, or six pack-
Dg<:8 for$5, or will be w11L free by mail on the 
n-ccipt of the moncv, bv nddre::J~ing 
'rh c GrRy liledtclne Vo., 
Dufralo, N. Y. 
On A<"<·o1rnl ofc-ounterfcit~, we have adopt-
ed tho Yellow Wntppcr; the onlv genuine, 
Guarantees ofcurc.i~~uC<.l by IJAKf:RDRO:::I., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. [sept7-$3-ly. 
PATENTS. SOLl( ' lTOl~~ A1'D A'l"fOlC~liYS 
-•·oa-
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A~O 1-'ATl<::~T LA\V ('ASJ,:;.-;, 
BUllR,DGE & C.:O., 
127 8upC'rior St., oppo!=!ite Ame1·k:an 
('l,1<:VBLASD, 0. 
\Vith A".;O(•il\ted OfUrC's in \Vn~hingtou nnd 
forC'ign <·01111trit''.-l. :'tfdi23-78y. 
7R.lDR JU .alt 
,. i-r ou~:ma 
Oonow a, Humors, n or ee, Uloer11 1 Swe ll -
ln"'s , Tumor•, Abs c esoea. Blood P o l:: -
oni na, Ca t a rrh, S a lt Rh e um, Et11 lpc l:-.~, 
R:h e umatlam & all Blood & &kin Dlacme e a, 
PRICE, $1 PER PINT BOTTLE . 
LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILLS Cun.-: Sick' He&d&che , Dyspe ps ia., lnd la"estloo • nd 
Co~tpatio n. Boxes of Jl5__pill~2!'>c., 6 bo -s(•-t. 
$1. Loo H '8 Rz o CLoVER Pn .s RJCIIEDY, Sci .JI 
Cuiu. 60<:. per box . For S&le by a.ti dru gg ist ... 
or address J. M. LOOSE & CO., )l onroe, )Leh . 
FERD . ,vAnD, Grnnt's wicked partner, 
had himselfprettywell,provided for. He 
had in hisBrook lynhouse$40,000worth 
of furniture, $40,000 worth of pictures 
altd $2:3,000 worth of sil ver and china 
ware. H e hnd:$40,000 worth or furni-
ture in h is little co untry home at Stam -
ford and h is curriages represente d $15,· 
000. H e had $7,000 worth of harness 
for $8,000 worth of horses . 
.S nd t or- teatlmoni&ls. .. ; 
J une22'83yl-eow. 
A.dnlin i s trator ' s N oti ee. 
N O'rICE is hereby given that the under -signed has been appOinted nnd qual 
ificd Administrator of the estate or 
HENRY P. MARTIN,' 
late o( Knox Countv, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said County . 
DALLAS M. \vATKINS, 
June 51 ..,84-3t*. Administrator. 
HOW DOES l'I' RESULT . 
Scrofula. results from a discnscd condition 
of the blood, as the blood derives its su::iten-
anee from the stomach and depends for its 
lJlll'ity almost wholly upon theaetion of that 
orgn111 we rlaim tfint what is a good medi-
cine for the stomac:b is equally good for tho 
blood and (•onscquently adavted to scrofula. 
Certain it is thnt JJurdock Blood Bitters cnre 
scrofula. 'fh£>v nre not only n. fine -remedy 
for discuses ofilie stomach but n perfect cure 
for scrofula, either intern.a.I or e.i::temol, o.nd 
all other existing evils of U1e blood. 
CHRONJC SOREil. 
Or every cliscription salt rheum 1 ringworm, 
tetter, i,;eul<l heud, pimples, ery:<.4ipefas. nnd 
every i.pceies of skin disease. are not merely 
tcmponirily but pc.rnmnently cured by Bur-
dock. Blood J:J.itter!:I. In prescribing this 
tncdicine us a cure fqr diseases of the blood, 
we.make the onlf reasonable request thnt 
the paticntcnt sensibly, bathe nnd exercise 
fn.'<1e11tly, and brenthen plenty of good fre,h 
air, all of vital <·onsequencc to hen.1th. 
A HANDSOM}; FACE. 
No one thing so quickly determines the 
beauty or ugli11ess of n person os the surface of 
the fucc-thc ~kin. A bright clear skin will 
make make any foce handsome; arid without 
such no ones fcutures, no matter how finely 
mmtlded 1 can be rcgardocl as attractive. Bur-
dock Blood ]litters by driving out impuri-
tie::i from jhe circulation never fail to beauti-
fv ll10 s.kin. They a.re better than all tlle 
C'Os_me1ics and face powders in the world. 
Uy all tlrn~gi~ts. 
FOSTER , M[LllURN & CO., 
Der21'83e9w 
Bufii:afo, New Yo r k , 
Sepl4'33y t eom 
T 11E Republican platforrn on which 
l\Ir. Bliline is nominated, "recognizes·' 
in President Arthur's administration ''a 
wise 1 conservative and patriotic policy." 
Singula r ly enough, this 0 pol icy," so far 
as relates to the foreign affairs of the 
country, is just the reverse of tha.t 
which ltlr B laine prnct iced in the Ga r-
fieltl Cabinet. If Arth l.K"'s policy wo,; 
wise Blaine's was ot h erw ise. 
BEFORE the Chicago Convention, the 
New Yor k I ndependent, the powerful 
orga n of the Congregational church in 
tho United States, declared th,it i\Ir . 
Blaine "could not be elected." It now 
says that "ho ought not to be elect~ l." 
It adds: 
"~fhe conscience of the tr ue Republi-
cans, who love its faith more than its 
fishes, will sure ly defeat its unworthy 
ticket, either by refusing to give their 
votes to its candidates or by transfer-
ring their votes to the Democratic tiC"k-
et, or possiblr to a th ir1l ticket not 
yet p rovided .' 
C1,Evt:LAND hns it now. Isaac A. 
St,mley, paying teller of the Nationa l 
Bank of Comme rce, has been arrested 
for embezzling $100,000 of the bank's 
funds. The fact of the stea l has created 
a sensation th roughollt the city. It is 
the same old, old story. H e took $$(JO 
of the reser,·c fund to puy a debt on 
bis house, and then commenced grun-
bling in stocks to n1akc i t good, but lie 
lost every t ime. The Directors of tho 
Bank, one of whom is Senator Pnyne, 
SA.y th at tho loss will not disturb the 
business of the Bank. 
I t. , ·crnon .................................. H:l-1 0() 
"Though nnxiou~ to 1:1e('k tiw rrpo • .::e 
of prin1lr life, I nevC'rthele,~ n<·lt'<l 11w 
on the ide:1 1lrn.ten"r~· 11ower i . _ a trn:--l 
and invohc:,; :L duty. In reply to tllC' 
1ul1.lrC'~.!s of the C'OmmittC'c l'Omm1111\C':1t-
ing my nomin:ltion , J lll\pktN.l thP clif11. 
cul tic..; of thP 1111dertaki11!!, nnd likl'llC'{l 
m~· f(•<•ling-s in e11~a~i11g in il to tlrn~c ,:1f 
1L r-.oldirr entering bnttle, hut I did not 
withh old the entire ('On~('Crntion of the 
powE."rR to thP puhlic EloerdC'C". Twenty-
.rear~ of continuou . ._ m11lndmini:-1tr:1ti(1Jl, 
under fhe clrmoralizing- inflncn(·t·~ of 
wnr nml or hn(l tina1lC'e, hnve i11fc•1.•t~ 
l--'(l the wholp gon"rnnwnt l"y~tem of ilw 
Lnitt•d t-;tntes with 1hc C111H'C'J'Oll~ 
growths offal~e C'On~tmctions m1cl ror-
rnpt pr:lC'tit-e~. P owerful rln~C'd hu,·(' 
fl('qmrcd pecuniary int rc~ts in ofl1ci;1l 
nbwo1es1 n_ncl the morn I $-t:111dnrds of the 
paople h:n·e hC'en imp:1ircd. T o redn~:--~ 
tlH'~C' evih; i~ :1 work of gre:1t <lifliC'ultv 
nml lnhor, and rannot be !l<.'C-ompli~lu:«l 
without the mo:-1t energetic and etlident 
pe11"-onal adion on the pnd of th(' Chit\f 
ExN ·utive of tho Uepuhlic. 
W .. J. Fr)• to KyJncy ( 'od 111m1 Jund 
in Jal•k:<(Jll ................................... .JGOO ()() 
N.\~t, the c-~1ricaturil"t, Hnd Geo. \fm. 
Curtii,;, the editor, will join hnnd:-1 in 
making' a. Yigorous fight in lLnper 's 
,reekly again~t Mr. Blaine. Now is :\. 
good lime for the Republi cans to stop 
their snb sc rivtionti to thn.t pcriodicu.1.-
Colnmbus Drnpatch. 
:xow 1.ET THF..lf EI .. F--CT 111M. they are liable to wither , and they nrny 
U'rom the Kewport News and Journal-Rep . ornnment thern with plumes. hut these 
The great fight is m·er . The Repub- nre liable to droop . And wha.t, pray, is 
there in the name of Logan to raise the 
licans ha,·e selected Blaine ns their chances of tlie ticket? He must cer-
standarcl bearer for the cmnpa.ign of tainly hn.ve secured the nomin:1t ion by 
1884. It is a result which that gentle- - some bn.rgaln, for only n few dnys ago 
man and his hosl-3 ot\friends have ear- o,·cr his own signature he announced 
nestly sought these many years, und it that he would never ta.ke second place . 
remains to be seen whether or not h is Two .objects were attained b)· the Blaine 
vn.ulting ambition has o,·erleaped itself managers in the bargil in, one being the 
in the fierce st.rugg1c forthesupremacy . assistance of the Logan ,·otes in con-
" -e do not belim.-e the convention has \·ention 1 and the other the hope of catch-
ma de a wise or Lt safe choice . In order ing the soldier ,·ote at the poll s . The 
to win the Jmrty must goll its full first wore obtained; the other will be 
much mor e dificult lo secure . strength 1 nncl there arc t ousands of 
lifelong R epublicnus who will hesitate 
to vote for the :Maine stalesmnn. T hey 
nre mostly the silent men who stand 
from caucuses and conventions and who 
have not hing lo fonr from the cnLCk of 
the party whip. They are thoughtful 
and in earnest, n.ncl, m doubtful States 
lik e New York, arc likely to determine 
the finnl resu lt. Shou ld these Indepen -
dents act as they ha .,·e done in certain 
othe r cases· the mistake made at Chi-
cago will soon be apparent. 
DLA INE 11.-\S NOT CJIAS'GEO. 
}!''rorr: the Chicago News-Rep. 
It is every man's privilege to ttrrange 
the aff.-iirs of his own househo ld to suit 
himself, nnd the rule holds good when 
applied to parties. At the same time, 
we are free to express the regret that 
the members of the convention did 
110t set before themselves a loftier 
ideal of patriot i~m than they d id, m id 
were unnble to reg~u-d the ir obligations 
TUlU.MPH OP R.\SCA..LI'IY .A~D JOIJBERY. 
From the Brooklyn Union-Ind. Ifop.] 
1,f hether the nomination of James G. 
Blaine be a triumph for nil the rnscality 
nnd jobbery in aclministrntion which 
has found shelter under the Republican 
name, or whether it be the re::i.ponsc to 
a.. sentiment of ndmirin~ enthusiasm 
deeper a.nd nwrc lasting th:111 was e\'er 
aroused by any lunerican stntesman 
since Henry Clay, it is none the less nn 
almndonment of crcry principle of pro-
gressive po1itiC"S which the pnrty has 
iulopted, nnd of every ,·ital reform of 
which it made it.!:!e1f the champion. 
The recklessness of Blaine might be re-
str,1ined by responsibility, hi:-3 venality 
might shr'ink and disappear under the 
fierce light that beats upon the Pres-i-
denc,r, his dcmngogism m·en might drop 
it.-; clap-trap and assume the likeness or 
statesrnanship, but the nuu\ who:5e C:\n-
rnss has been directed hy some of the 
corrupt elements of the pn.rty, owes 
too much to jobbers and office-mongers, 
North and South, to 1·endcr even the 
turning loose of hu ngry Democmtic 
horders it1 quest of patroon.go and plun-
der a p0:5Sibilit,r more undesirahle than 
his election. · 
PRF.DfCTJXG DEFEAT. 
]?rom the N. Y. l:.."·eningPost-Jnd. Rep.] 
If the Rrpnbli(·an:,; uncl erfo kC' to 
"B0ycott" nll lhe n cwspapersth:1trcfu~c 
to support their corrnpt candicl:ltc for 
Presidont 1 they will have a. sweet time 
of it. Go nhea<l, gentlemen. 1·,n10m 
the god::; wh;h to cle;-1tro.Y, tllC'~- first 
make mad." 1 
Ur at Poland, ~.fahoning county, f-:.Omc 
Presbyterian young Indies took it into 
their head s or rather inlo their heels 1 
that they would d:1nce, whereupon the 
elders in the c·hurch cited them to :q}-
penr , npologize and repe nt. But the 
self-willed mii-:;ses indignantly declnrecl 
that they would do nothing of tl1C' kind. 
The church is about cqua11y divided on 
the snhjcct 1 nnd trouble i:s nntic·ipatcd. 
GE~ '1, Loo.\~ think~ ih<' st.orm will 
soon blow OYcr. l-Ic nl:so thinks he re-
mem.bers that tho feeling ng:tinst the 
nominations of Ha.yes nnd Garfield wns 
as b:1d ns it is now,1.mt. he is much mis-
taken. 'N'ot one prominPnt Republican 
newspn.per or mnn oppo:-:ed the elC'etion 
of either lln._rPs or Uarfiehl, :tnLl now 
the number opposed to lllninc a.nd Lo-
gnn is l?-0 grentthnLitcmrnotbccmmted. 
The prevailing opinion regarding the 
girl of the period is unju.sl. A few dc-
caclcti ago she spun, wo,·c and knit. 
These things ha, ·e given w:1y to mod rn 
mnChinery. She lrns hi~her .PlunCl'1 is 
more of nn om:1ment; when 111 h('ll)th 
is beautiful. Rhc take-; Dr. Jones' Hcd 
Clover Tonic, ,.·hid\ C'le1u·s the <·0111-
plcxion, drivel'! awn.y pimples nnd c·m·es 
all d i~enses of the stom:1ch 1 liver mul 
kidnc~·~. li'ifty cc-nt,-i, of B11ker 13ro:,.. 
to the people nt large from a national 
instead of a narrow n11d pa r tisan point 
o( Yie w. It is perhaps needless to say 
that the act or the con,·ention hns not 
changed our opinion of the man who is 
now the nommec of the Republic.an 
party. That net may constit ute in the 
eyes of many a. veritable political Lethe, 
but we sec no ren.~en to follow those 
whose con,·ictionsare So easily changed. 
No one has disp ronid tho charges m.nclc 
ngninst ~fr . l3laine, nor hrwc tl1ey ever 
been withcll-a.wn. I n shodJ he is to-day 
in all respects the snme man that he w:1s 
hefore the C'onyention aRsemh led. 
That 1Ir. Blaine cannot be elected we 
look on R.S certain. " 'hcther he ean be 
defeated withc;mt running the orgnniza-
tion which is being prostituted in the 
~rYin• of hi<s selfh;h nmhition rem:1in:1. 
Pc1"Hons whoi:;e 1un,b'"8 nrc impaired 01· 
hn,·c throat di~e11se.s i::hou]d 11ot g:o to 
the sen~hore, :1.s the air is alwn~·s poi1--011-
ous to imch troubles. L"i?.<' Dr. JJigelow·R 
Positin:• Cnre; it cures cou~hr-, cold:.:., 
croup, bronchiliz:t ,n$t hma. innu('nz1t 1n11d 
all throat rind lung dii-:ensc:-:. :Montg-om-
ery & Co. 1 DruAAists , Decorah, Jow:1, 
:1.ay ~ 1•\ \·c are hn.ving :t Tun on J>osith·e 
Cure. rt gfrPs 1111irer~1tl ~ft.ti~fnction.ll 
Price ;:,() C'cntti, and onr <11)1\nr; tri:\l 
h(1tl)e . ; :1t JhkC'rBn,,-. 3 
r. F. 'onk1'-<'Y to l~lilh Blui11, hrnd in 
C'h1.y ... ... ...................... .. .... ... ........ lfJ00 00 
Chu .... ..\htrray to l'. J,'. ( 'ook~·y, lan1l 
in Clny ........................... ...... ........ :;n:. 00 
.\. J. Hcad1 to0L'O. L. J.akc, lot in 
t ·t.111t1·(•l>t1rg ............. .... ..... .... ... ... .... (,2,j ()() 
J . .I. \\'illiam:ito l ~. F.<'1H1kSC':,-1 lut1tl 
in<'lo,• ......................................... :-11:,o IJ) 
~t\1lt·y l3;.1kcr t(J i--:.tcphl·ll ('ruit,r:, land 
in )fonroc .................................... O(K) Ult 
\\'. \ld'lelland to A .. J. Pnnott, l:11hl 
in Clinton ..... ..... ........... ..... ........... 3-<1::Wl (IO 
Ephmim Da11y lo E111mo ~:\ltt•ri-,lnncl 
in Hilliar .... ... .. ........................... . Wi 00 
All<'n J. B('aC'h ton. H. Wl-1!'111 lot in 
"The canva.M and ndministmtion 
whidi it is de~ired tlrnt I :-houkl uml(•r-
tnkc would cmUracc <t period of nC'al'ly 
fh- yeiu':-i. Nor ran l . admit nn, • 
:llu~iOn :ls to their hurden~. Tln·t.•C 
year??-cxperiC'ncc in in the endeavor to 
reform the municipnl gon~111ment of 
the C'ity of New York , an<l tw o yefln; of 
experience in rcnow1.ting the ndmini~-
trntion oftlw ,·talc of);e,..,• Y ork, h,n-e 
mn.dc me familiar with the requirC'ments 
of imch fL work. Al tire prc:-ent lim<' 
tlit• l'OrHtidemtions whil'h induced m,· 
al'tion in 1880 hriYe hecomc imp('rntivl'. 
I ou~ht not to a..,.:.mne :1 task whit-h J 
hnYc not. the phy~ic ill :-:trPngth to cnrry 
thrnng:h , 'ro refonn the n.dminii-tm-
tion of lhe Federal Gm·ernment; to real-
ize my own ideHl nnd to fulfill tlw ju~t 
expectations of t11e peoplc- 1 would in-
deed w,umnt, n:-i th C'~· could nlo1w c·om-
p('n~:1te, the ~nc1·ilkC's whil'h the unclt'r-
tnking would involn:-. But in Ill) . (·011-
dition of :1drn1wi11g-y(•:11~ :rnd dl'(·lining 
Htrength I fcl'I no n~~unrnl·<' of Ill_\" 
ability to :tC'('Ompli:-\1 tl,e.-.e (.ihj1.•<' li-:. 
"I am, therrfor(', con:-:trn11wd to :-tny 
clefiliitch- 1hat 1 cannot now ;tN,UllH' thr 
lnbon , oi· :111 admini1'tr:ttion or off\. c·nn-
nu:..o::. Undt•r'"1uni11ginnowii,:.(\ that lil':-t 
gill of11e:l\·e11,lhC' OC'C':l.~ion :UHL lhl\})OW<'r 
sonwtime:,,; h!':-itowC'<l upon n IHN<' imli-
vidunl to commlmil':'11..• ,m im1JU]1-(' for 
goodj gmt(•fnl hC'yoml all WOl'(l1-: {4) my 
fcllow-rountrym<'II who would :lt-ii-ig-11 
sueh n. lleneli( 'Pnt fmH"tion to llH', l :11n 
POn~olC'll In- the- rrilt'l'Hon tint! 1witl1{'r 
the Dc1uol:nttic JJarly nor tll<' Hqn1hlil' 
forwho.,;:e fnh1rt• thnlpnrt.r is th(' Jw,-t 
i:,.1:u·:\nt<'l\ i8 now nr ('Y<'r <·n11 h(' d(•p1'll· 
d4;'nt np, m :1 ny 11th' 111:111 fol tlwil' :..;ut·t•t·"'"' 
",ft Liht•rly ................................... lJOO 00 
)fo.ry )1',Villinmt- to J'hilitu s Arkky 1 
land it Cloy ... .......... .............. . ...... ;12,~ oo 
Xcbmt Burris to ~n.tlum Pm1-<cJll/;I, 
Jund in lnion .............................. :Ji5 00 
('. )k'Elroy to Lydin.Hlrirhr 1 l:11111 in
Ilutler ......................... ................. i,00 O(f 
E. 1 I . Hri1,."J,n-l lo )lu1)!1tl'd RpC'3rnrnn 
lnnd in (.'linlon ............................. 22.'",0 00 
1'l'krt'-tout toJ 1kl)..rt.'r, lot in Hunt"· · GOO oo 
.\mC'lia PjJX'S ltl~imon Dnd!,,;'C\<.lll,lnnd 
Harri~u ... .. ................ .... ............. o::io on 
K J. )lmdcnhnll to ~\ Ji('(' Bumpu" 
lot:,; in )It. Ycrn on ....................... ,1:)0() 00 
..-\11<•11 J. UeOC'h to J. <'. c;urdon, luh, 
Mt. Yl•rnun ............. .... .... ....... ..... 2()1 00 
Loi\' Hate- J•:xe u rsl on t o t hl• f.ilrt•1tf 
,ves t . 
From June l!)lh lo thl· 2'.kl, thC' U. & 0. (\i. 
will t-cll round trip ii<'kd" to the followi11g 
points in Kan'-:ls: .,\ hnliue 1 JJnxtcr f-prin~s, 
C'tmn("il Oro,·c-, 1-'lor<'ntl', Fre-donia1 Holton. 
.Jndc-pernlcnr-c nml ltl't·"'t.', at Olll' fore fnr 
the round trip. This i. y11ur opportunity to 
vh,it tl1c fln·;H \\ 't"•1, :LI th(' loW('lo!I r:11<·~ l '\C' r 
offcrN. For fnrthl·1· infor11rnti11n. 11" to iirnL· 
of tmins, ck., l'HII u\"lll or tltltlrl':-.s nny 
flJ!(·nt of the H. & 0. R'( . 
•·0111 ·th ot· .JU I ,) E .'\,;,(_'Ur"' ' O UM. 
The B. ,t 0. n. H. ('n. will s(•ll round trip 
t•xc-m·:-ion ticket/'( to nrnl from ill! !-(,ifomi., ml 
the'J'mn:<-Ohio JJi,·i:-ions, nl It)\\· <'X<·u1-:-i1J11 
r:.1.te~. Th(•s<'llidct'" will ht.• µ;ood from .Jul~· 
~1 to July 7th, indu~i\'1:. 
'J'heJl. &O. R'cl will 1,t•l1 r11u111l trip til•kt'l:-i 
it) the ne1111x·r:.1til' Xilli01ml <'tm,·<'ntion ut 
t 'hi('.a~o, al low rxcu~ion mks. 'J'kkct~ will 
hC' ~ootl p:oiu~July :Stl to 7th 1 i11d11sivl', :uul 
~noel n..'tumi11gu11Hl July HH11, 
= 
~t uces . 
For thC' r::ic-cs nt ).f::u1l-fi~ld, June If) n1hl :...)(), 
tht.• B. & O. H.o:ld will ~c11 trnm d trip ti1·ket"l 
at low C'Xl't111-<ion 11\IC'/". 
),'orfJ1crncC'!l!Ul XC'wtlrk, Ju11(' 2-1, ;,.x; 
27, 1h£> U. & (). R. R ('o. will sell n.nmtl 
!kkl'l~. nt low ('X<'U11-<iun rt1tc:-1. 
am! 
trip 
P:dn from incli,L:,t'-.;tion, <lys.pC'psi:1, :mcl 
too henrty e:Hing i:- n•li<'H'll nt Oll('l' l1y 
t:1kin~ (IIH~ <>f ( 'nrt<•t·'r-1 lit tit" Li...·C'r )'ill~ 
immP<li:1!1•l~· :tfl<·r di1111<•r. Don't forp,Pt 
thi -.. .JU11{';°j-Jm 
MR. TfLDE."7 is the on1v man who, 
nfter bdiJg elected Proside~t 1 twice re-
fused n. n~·t'lection. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Offidal Paper oC the C:ounty, 
MRS. LOGA.X bas written a number of 
speec·hes for '·Black Jnck,'' nnd he is 
now trying to commit them to memory. 
JIOl'XT ,·EnXOl'i, 01110: 
Till' l~~D.\ Y llfORNING ..... JUNE 19, 188-1. 
To The Democracy or 
Uounty. 
Knox 
Uy order of the Democrntic Ct.•ntral 
Committee. you are hereby req~1este<.~ to 
~,H.'l't nt rour usual places ot holdmg 
Pkdion:-. In the se,·rrid Town~hip::-i and 
\\'ar1i:--. Oil 
FIU IJ,t. Y, JUXE 20, lSS I , 
a1Hl dll'rc i-clcd delegates to the County 
('onn:nlion to be held nt the Uourt 
llou--e in )lt. Vernon, Ohio , on 8atur-
1l:ty u:r ~ht or June, at 2 o'clocd, 1•. M., 
rof lhc purpo~.c of selertiaf; ~lelcg:t.lo! to 
the Dcmonn.tlc 8t:1,tc, Jud1crn.l nnd Con-
r•re,-.--ional ConYcntions. 
,., Eath townohip will Uc entitled to three 
dt.•lcgnte,,, and the wasds in )It. Vernon 
to one delegate each. 
You nrc nl:;.o rcqufr.'.tted, at tho ~ame 
timl', to select one pers~~m to net on the 
( 'ountv Central Comm1ttC'c for the cn-
!-uin~ • yca.r, from CH.ch township and 
ward. 
Time of meeting in the tow11ships 1 
frm-11 4 to G o'clock, and in the wards in 
:i'.\lt. \Ternon, from 7 to o'clock, P. ;-.r. 
~. n. uoTs11.uL1 AaEr, HART, 
Secretary. Chairman. 
J·r w:L~ a boom in Chic:ngo, but a boll 
nC'n.rly eYny where ehse. 
_..\FTEH. November next he will be 
known n~ Jnmc s G. chill-Blaine. 
PAr~:R.-. are in circulatfon for the or-
A•mizution of f\. r1imrn1im Club in Cin-
<"innali. 
IT i::i propo::ied to build a ship canal 
1u·m~"'i 'F1·1mcc to connect the Allantie 
m·can antl the 1\.Iediterrean s.cn. 
lk.\t~E C'arncd the title of the''Plum-
<·tl K1iight" by tnking hi~ case nt home 
during- the wnr nnd fighting by proxy. 
U~J>tU:('t-:DF.!\TF.O rains for June arc re-
ported from California. Crops have been 
dnmagC'd 10 per cent. within the lust 
h'r'o week~. 
-- ----- --Ex. -G uv. IIAYl::R dee-lined toC'xprcsi; nn 
opinion rclativo to the nomfr1ation of 
J31ninc. \Vho cnr('i; nhout Hayes' opin-
ion, anyhow? 
1'111-:: 1{1,_•pubfo._·an:,; of Clen:-1,~nd have 
orgauizl'<l 1.1. 0 l\Iullignn Club." Thi~ is I\ 
high l·omplimcnt, to the firm of Ulni11c 
and ~lu!lignn. 
-- ~ ---
TIit: l'o11tr1.t<'t for building the new ln-
t-ane A.~ylum at TolC'do, has bC'Cnit.wnrd-
c-d to ~lithacl J. l\Ialo11e & Co., of that, 
<·ity1 for ~l!JH,763. 
- -~- - --
H1-::\RY \\'.\JW n~:1-:c111msn.ys: "FTom 
what I /.:Jwu· of Jnmc~ G. Blaine 1 could 
not ,·nte for hiin for any public office in 
tht' rniit.'d t-;t:it~." 
{ 1.\:--JIIEH S11E1'.\lW, or the New York 
CPntml Frl'igl1t Dr1mrtmc,11t at Rufli.do, 
i-; mi..::-:in~. lli:-; 1-ltc-alini.,'8 will amount, it 
i~ th,mg-ht, to :;\:.-'O,O(M.>. 
------ --
·rut; g<·1wrn.l 8Cntimrnt throu~hout 
the c•mml ry ~l'('lll8 to bC' thut MI'. 'l'i Iden 
E-hollld hL' nominated, hi.; pcr~ona1 
wi;.h(• . ; ti, tl1t• e<.lnlrnr_r, 110twitl1sta11di11~. 
T11E hrndqunrtrn-i of till' Oliio, °KL'W 
York, Indiana nnd Pc-nn~ylnmia dele-
gntion,, nt the Drmonntic· Cou\·ention 
in ('hit-ago, will hr atthePnlmerHonsc-. 
Tiu: ('inl'in11ati 'l'iuus-Stw· s8-ytl: '·Ex-
~1'1mtor Thurn1an i:-: reported to be in 
(''\.f·clll'nt lirnlth. Thi'-; ucws of lhc old 
Homan i;.; ::-,rin:-n for tl1c information of 
hi:-. fn\.lowC'r~./1 
'l'm-: Ktatc Dank of \Vc~t Virginin, at 
Charl<·4on, ha~ gone up the t1pout. Lia-
hilitic:-., ··t1!) 1000; n~:-:etH1 $115,0(K). The 
prindpaJ lo.-;<'r~ iu·e poor people and 
~mall <kpo::;itors. 
---- - ----
:Hu.. Cv~r.:1.1~G lrn~ joined the Man-
hattan Club, in New York-a Demn-
<:ralie oq.~:1.nization. 1Ic has pcn:-iHlent-
ly refu . .:ed to join n.ny of the Republican 
dubs in that city. 
---------Tm-; di;.;l·on•ry or 1wtrnleum in tho 
C>xtn•nw ~orth-wcst of India, ncn.r 
Qnctt:t, will hnn1, it iM thought, rm im-
port:mt hpari11g on the . industrial de-
w•lopment of lm,in.. 
('01.. ( 'oor1m ~ny:-lhat tl1c nc,;uUlieans 
wl10 r<.•ft1:--.(' to~upport Blainr n re 1'dudes'' 
nml "part their hnir in the middle." 
'!'he ( 'olmwl used to RWC1U hy the~e 
''llwle~" not Ion~ :igo. 
-- ---
Ttt i-: llt'puhlir:111~ of' Cim:inn!l.ti en.lied 
n mN~tinµ: of Oennnn~ to support Blaine,, 
lmt r'ornkN a11<1 other profet1~ionn1 poli-
til'ia11~ aml pl:H·C hunter.:i, who nr,·er 
t-:RW C:C'l'many, nm the nrnchinl~. 
IT j,.. nnnounC'Ni that J Ion. Tbomll-8 A. 
fkmhi<·k:-1, of ImliHrn"\, will prt.'8ent the 
n:ww of Hon. Jo~rp11 l\lc-Donald, of the 
:-:,uiw Statl\ to lhr JkmonatiC' National 
( '11m L"l1lio11 a.8 a.<:a11didatC' fur Pr<'~ich·nl. 
Ex-~t-:, \TOH S!'J;):('tm rubli.r..h~ nrnrd 
dP1inu111·ing {'X-1'-\('nator Uo11:1r.r n.~ u. liar. 
Tl1P R<1 1rnhlirnn <·x-HenntorM f411ould pool 
tlwir i.--~m_•,.. and i:tt:rnd hy the t11ttooed 
rx--:-;<•nntor ,\hi• i~bearing-aloft the Rr-
p11 hlirn n l'-\la1Hlanl. 
--- +--- -
MIL Tu,ll1-:\' (lor~ not ::;ny that he will 
1Pt at·c<·pt the J)('mp(·1·atie 11ominn.tion 
for ]'rt.•:--idl·11t if it i!-1 ttnd('rc-d to hfm; 
n,ul \Y(' c•an 1-il'f' nothing in the letter to 
JH'(''·c-nt tht.· l>t>mo{'rnc·y from ~iving 
him a 111rnnirnuu!-I 110111ination. 
'l",11; 1 folnH·~ County Fw·mrr i-1:iy~:-
J !011 .• J.J. ~ullivnn~ of llolmc~ county, 
,,a-. d1osP11 :11'1 Iii~ Prr~idt>ntial }:leC'tol' 
fur tlli~ di:-.trid, nn<l we firnily belie\·e 
will hnvl' tlw privilt'!-(:P of l'llSling his 
c·IP{'toral voto l'or n De111ocnt.tic l'n•:--ci-
dPnt. 
~1tc 'l'rr.tn:s lJt:ing out of tho way, 
Xt.'W York hns 110w no lcss than four 
a-.pir;mt:-. for tlll\ D<'moernli(' rre--ldrn-
ti:il n .. 111inatic,11. \iz: (:ov.Grover Clc,·c-
lantl. Ro.;W('II P. Flowt.•r, Gen. Hlonun 
nrnl \ 1,r;Hll K. I [t·wilt-all ahk nllll 
popular JH('ll. 
f-:.r:\.\TOI: \'t:.."iT hru. rnatll· a lllO\'(' in 
tlu· rig-ht din·,tio11. HC' Buhmitt<.•d a Lill 
in t11e :-,;pn:1t<· providing thnt no public 
m111H·,· t-lial\ 11(' p:litl ont for printing in 
tLt· (\011~r<'"'·"'ionnl Olobr any speech 
wliid1 lia~ 1111t ht•cn al'lunlly cl<•li\"C're-d 
in th<' llou,.;:e c,r HC>natc-. 
ll:-::-. BtTLi-:1! ha:-! writlen a lrtter ex-
pn~:-:ing .1 th·:.i.irc to nm a~ nn indPpen-
tlf'nt C'ancli,l:it<• for l're:::idcnt, and he 
think;J h(' c·an enny the 11cgro ,,oto of 
tilt, ~outh. or i11 otlwr wordR t·o.pturo the 
til'publi'i·nn )Hlrty i11 that lo<·ality. Ben 
f:.i. :t rraud and l,urnltu~. 
8TRI'KF..S1 bueiness fnilnres and bank 
rol.,beries are still the order of the day. 
I:m't it n.bout tim<' for the Repuhlicftll 
party to retire? 
T1rn Zanesville Signal complains that 
the hea\'y tn..xcs the people of that city 
have to bear nre <lri\'ing capital and 
labor away from the place. 
RECRE'r.-\RY L1sc01.:shates Bln.ine 1 and 
it is nnnounced thnt he will soon retirc 
from the Cabinet, quit politiC8, and re-
sume tho practice of law at Chicago. 
LeK.E PHIPPS, who shot his adulterous 
wife while pll.Ssing over the river from 
Dcfroit to \Yind.::sor, Cnnadn., last Aug-
ust, was hung in t.he Sand,"·il'h jail yard 
on Tuesdny. 
--- ---StVEP.Ar, Prer;ident-inl flspirants have 
been making friendly ,,isits to Mr. 
Tilden. He received them cordially 1 but 
let them do illl the talking. He will ap-
point no political administrator. 
THE Republican subscribers to Ilar-
per's lVukly in various parts of the 
country have commenced Boycotting 
tha.t publication, because it cnn notcon-
sc-icntic;msly support a tainted candidate. 
A sruuT of coucession and compro-
mij::e now prevails among the Democrats 
all over the country. There will be no 
trouble at Chlci\go. A winning ticket 
will be nominated aud a popular plat-
form adopted. 
--- - --Tm, NewYork 1Vor/dpi1blishesfiftcen 
'Presi<lentinl tickets, ruul in the foot 
Hoadly1s name n.ppea.rs five times for 
President and three times for Vice Pres-
Wfonl. This rnn.y be regarded in the 
light of a Hondly boom. 
T,n: trial of T. C. Campbell, the cele-
Lrntcd Cincinnati criminal lawyer, who 
hn.d been charged with n.ml indicted for 
packing the jury in the Berner case, 
was concluded on Satnr<la.y. The jury 
failed to ngrcc---scven being for 11.cquittnl 
and five for conviction. 
T11E Democratic Netrs Jonrnal being 
out of the way, the Cincinnati E'nquirer 
is now trying to compete with the Com.· 
merdt.tl Gazelle is pilingtnfl'y upon James 
G. Blaine. It is to be lamented that nn 
honest Democratic paper cannot be 
Rupported in Cincinnati. 
Gi-:o. \V. DuTLEn 1 formerly of Colum-
hus, who brutally murdered his wife at 
Princeton, Ill. 1 has l.>Cen found guilty of 
murder in the finit degree, nnd senten-
ced to Le hung. In the triu.1, the in-
sanity dodge ,,..·u.s worked up very s"kil1-
fully, but it didn't succeed. 
NAST stnrts off with n. little cn.rtoon 
in Harper's IVeelrly ln.rst week represent-
ing the Republican Elephant a.a broken 
clown n.nd prostrate under the Blaine 
nomination-Blnine being represented 
Uy a horse~hoe nmgnet on the back of 
the bensl. The inscription beneath tlie 
picture i8, "Ttfo lJC'n.vy to Curry." 
At'"rt:H the l{('puhlican varty in Con-
grc&; voted u.wny nll the, ptthlic ln.nds 
w<,rth lrn.ving, the Chicago Co1we11tion 
had the unblushing impudenl'f' to llc-
elnre thn.t '·the publie ln.mh; arc the 11t.•r-
itng£' of tho people of the United 
St:ite!i." Such brazen check is enough 
to make n wooden indian split hil'i ~idrs 
laugl,ing_! ____ .... ___ _ 
lT is intimated tliut the Uepul,licnns 
intend rnising n. fund of $2.),000 lo pre-
sent to Tom Nnst, tho carirn.turist of 
Harper's lVeekly, to enable him to make 
a European trip during the rampnign-
in other ,vorcls1 to bribe him to keep 
quiet nbout their tn.ttooc-d c·n.nclidate for 
President. \Ve don't IJelie\'e thn.t Nu.st 
cun he bortg-ht. 
~ -<-- - --
'f 11 r. H.e1n1hli<•nns sny that t l,e "Demo-
cmtit vapers nre abusing ~[r. Blr1ine." 
This is not true. Tho Dcmocrntic pa-
pcrH hnve merely published whnt the 
Republif'frn paprrs ~:iy nbout him-only 
thi:-1 and nothing- mOl'C'. Your own 
paper~, gentlemen, will fumi~1 n.11 the 
:ummition the Dcmotmts need during 
this campaign. Sec first page foT cvi-
dcnc·e. 
TIIE anti-Blaine movement iu Ma8Mt-
('h11setts stnrted off with a grnnd rally 
in Boston lnst Friday afternoon. Presi-
dent Elliot, of Harvard College presided, 
and aome of the .iblest Republicans in 
the talc took a hnncl. The meeting re-
solved thn.t "we look with solicitude to 
lhc coming nominat ions by the Dcmo-
cra .tic party." 'l11is "oil'e~ the senti-
n.1e11t of nil good citizrns. 
'l'nE Demoetacy of \\ 'aync ('Ounty, 
under the popular \'Ole ~y~tcm, lmre 
nuulc the following excl•llent nomina-
tions, viz: l'rohnte Judge, Jacob Stark; 
Auditor, 'l'h0f4. E.I'r('kinpaugh; Sheriff, 
Jn.eob TlongC'y; Rcc·ordcr, Henry ~I ar-
r-hnll; Commissioner, N. Keister; I nfir-
n'lllry "Oiroctor, l!'nuwis Little; Coroner, 
Dr. Jos. JI. King. '\\'c congratulate our 
fricud Peckinpaugh upon hii; trium-
pha.1{t nominntion for Audi Lor. 
)fT. rfll.DE~ 1S Jetter of withdrnwal has 
excited universal regret nll ()Ver the 
country. To the Rcpublirans it ii; u 
g:rent. re-lief, ns they considered Mr . Til-
den the mo..<;jtdangerous mnn the Dcmo-
Cn\t8 eould nominate. The masi;cs of 
the Drmocrn.cy ox pres.~ a d~irc to uom-
innlc Mr. 'l'ildcn without rC'gn.rd to his 
pcrson11l wishes; while the :i.c·th·e men 
of the purty think it. would he unfn.ir 
to m:t.ke him the C't\mliLh~tc without 
his co11~cnl. 
---- --GES. JL\lUU50N ("Oltl rl'ippCl'illl0( 1 /') 
on('e remarked t!uit 11the party that 
mtt.kr the most pro111ii;~ tells the most 
lief-1.11 The Rcpublicnns in Chicngo 
made nurobcrless promis-es that they 
never c·an fulfill. '!'heir promiRe to the 
wool·J;:"rowcrs }\'flS false nnd hypoL·ri-tieal. 
AL tl1e rC'C'0111n1e11dationof aHcpuhlil:tt11 
Pre~ident a Rcpnhlicnn Cougre:5R re-
pealed the wool ~ll'iff of 18G7. Let 
farmrrs and wool growP1"8 fllwayH keep 
this fac·t in mind. 
____,,...,__ _  
T11.E Cincinnati E1iquirer is grently in 
love with Blaine, and the pleasant 
thinhrs that it is e-aying n.bout hiJn will 
havC' the effect of WlLrming the gum in 
the pinc·y fol·c,:-:,1h~ of 1\faine. Unless the 
Democrnt~ nominn.tc n. man of excep-
tional purity, general lovolinc.;,js and 
grcnt arailib1lity, they rru~y lia.ve to got 
a.l9n~ wi~hon~ the l}'nquirrr's 1t.-1f-istanee 
this )CRt.-.N. Y. II <>rid. 
You l'fl n ~tick the Em11tirr)·1s Democ-
rn<'y in the c-oruer ~f your eye, :.tnd it 
woultl not have any more effel't thnn R. 
111inutf' partic-le of <lust. 
------
'1'11f: Zane::ivillc Signal (Dem.) nsk8 its 
Wit hdrawa. l of Mr. Tilden , 
• 
A FEW STRAWS , 
The Wheeling Register want~ Cleve-
land and Voorhees . 
The Chicago News supported Arthur, 
but it bolts Blaine . 
Frank H urd thinks tha t Oleye]and 
will be the no m inee. 
}.IRS. LOG.L'\" is now engaged in writ -
ing John's letter of acceptance . 
THE Rep ublicans think it is smart lo 
dub their crmdida.tes "Jim tmd Juc k ." 
\r oRx.MEx nre ki cking n.gai1IBt "pau-
per wages" in En gland as well as in this 
country. ____ ,.... __ _ _ 
A.l\ 1 ORDIXA.NC E 
Establishing the }..,ire Department of the 
City of ) fount Vernon, Oliio, Defining the 
Dutie9 of ihe Offiecrs T bcrt'of and ro Pro-
Yide for Def?tyi ng the l ncidenrnl Expen-
ses of the H ose nnd Hook and Ladder 
Companies: 
CH EE SE! 
W ELLINGTON, OHIO,} 
J\fay 2 1, 1884. 
Just at the moment ,vhen the Democ-
racy were about to tender to Hon. Sam'l 
Tilden a una.nlmons nomination for the 
Presidency, his letter of withdrawal, 
(which is printed on the first page of 
this week's BA...'>-XER) will be read with 
profound regret by the American peo-
ple. That Mr. Tilden was averse to 
coming before the public ns a candidate 
in his pr~ent enfeebled physical con-
dition, we were well assured; but the De-
mocracy felt that it was due alike to them-
selves and to Mr. Tilden that the great 
frnmlofl87G-77,by which he was swindled 
out of the Presidency, ~hould Uc made a. 
prominent issue iu the present cam-
paign, RO as lo vindicate the cause of 
tl'uth :ind justice. \Ve confess thatlSSO 
,,·onld ha\'e been n. more fitting limo to 
pre-;eut thi!i issue to the people, and Ml'. 
Tilden could then l.u-1,vc been nomi11n.tcd 
without nny scriQus oppo.:;ition, but his 
very positi,·e letter ofwithdrawfll, rea.d 
in the National Convention n.t Cincin-
nati, ended his candidacy at that time. 
Th e sentiment of Maryland is over-
B ISH OP SIMPSON, the distinguishe(:l 
1'Iethodist divine, :is ne:uing his earthly 
against Cleve -
whelmingly for Ba.yard. 
John Kelly is kicking 
land, and wants Flower. career. 
SECI'ION l. Be it ordained hy the City Council of the City of .Mt. \'ernon, Ohio 1 
That from nnd after July ht, 1884, the maxi-
mum number of men compo!:;ing the How 
Companies of i,;aitl city, now or hereafter or-
gnnized1 shall be ten, and that t11e Hook and 
Jiadder Coµipa nies shall be conlf}Oscd of' 
twenty-five men. 
J.C . & G. ,Y. Arm str ong, 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio: 
Gentlemen-Y our favor 
of the 15th inst., enclosing 
1.·e"U la r week! v on ler for 
Courtesy would seem to dictate to 
the Dcmocrncythat they should comply 
with 1'Ir. T"ildcn's wishes, so feelingly 
iuul enrnC8tly expressed in his p3.triotic 
letter addressed to Mr. Daniel ~fan-
ning, ~lmirman of the Democratic State 
Committee of New York, but for one, 
we feel like b~towing the nomination 
upon him, nolens t'Olens. Mr. Tilden 
may feel reluctant to assume duties 
and responsibilities beyond his physical 
ability to perform, but we believe nkiml 
Pro\'idence will watch over, protect, 
strengthen, and guide him in all his 
undertakings, and make him equal to 
any emergency that may a.rise. 
*** 
IF ~Ir. Tilt.len is positively out of the 
Presidential race, tho Democracy can-
not do better than to nominate Allen 
G. 1'hurman "the noblest Roman of 
them all," There is no man living that 
we would rnthcr s~ President of these 
United States than Judge Thurman. 
Like Tilden, ho is pure, honest and in-
corruptible, and would mAke an execu-
tive who would command the eonfi : 
dence :ind respcd of mankind, the 
\\'Oriel over. ,v c are well aware thnt 
Judge Thurman, like ~.fr. Tilden, has ex-
pressed a wish to retire from activo pol-
itical life, and seek that repose and com-
fort that arc only found in the domestic 
circle. After 'Mr. r.ri1den Judge Thur-
man is the choice of the Democra<'y of 
California and the Pacific slope, Texas 
nnd nearly the entire SouU1, and he hBB 
alwnys been a great favorite among the 
sterling Democracy of the North. 
*•* 
BuT if Judge Thurman should decline 
being a candidate, then we think the 
strongest ticket the Democracy. can 
nominate will be Governor Cleveland of 
New York, and Go,·emor Hoadly of 
Ohio. \Ve don't care which namec·o1nes 
first on the ticket. The Republican re· 
volt in 1882 made Clm·cland Govcn10r 
by an unprecedented majority, and 
the Republicans who voted for 
Cleveland then nre almost without ex-
ception in revolt against Blaine now. 
* * 
* Sunset Cox says that he thinks the 
nomination will go to tho \ \ ·est, and 
probn.bly Thurman will get it. Thur-
urnn n.nd Slocum would be the ticket. 
Designs for Blain e Clubs . 
As the Rcpnl>licam, have commenced 
organizing Bluinc Clubs throughout the 
country, an exchn .nge sug 1 ests the fol -
lowing appropriate designs for the snme 
whieh beautifully illustrnte some of the 
le:u ling eventJ;; in the political life of the 
tattooed Statesn1nn: 
'fhe Northern Plltific Bond, Stock 
null Lai1d Grabbers. Banner-Blaine 
explaining to Fisher how the $25,000 
operation, will do for n flyer. 
The l\[ulligan Guards. Banner-
Blnine on his knees U<'gging for the 
guilty letters. 
The Mu.lligan Letter Carriers. Ban · 
uer-Bln.ine m.aking off with the letters 
obtnined by fraud a.nd retained by force. 
Tho Little Roek and Fort Smith Rat-
Ucrs. Bannrr-uI shall not prove a. 
<lead-heud in tlrn.t Cntcrpri8e."-J. G. 
Blaine . 
The Pnrlia.mentary Pointe~. Ban-
ner-Blaine b:ugaining his rulings ns 
Speuker to land grnbbiug corporatJ.ons. 
The Plumed Knight Phalanx. B:in-
ner-Bln.ine's cheap substitute detll.iled 
for a soft and safe place at home; reverse 
side, Blaine collecting the l>ounty from 
his county. 'Music, "As ,vc Go :Mnrch-
ing Through :Maine." 
The Guano Invinciblcs. Banner-
Bully tho Weak and Cringe to the 
Strong. 
The Corporntion and :Monopoly Con -
dotti01·i. ]fanner-"Dlaine is n. liv e 
mJl.n, and will make a livo President." 
-hy Goulcl. 
--- ----- --
A Stormy Organization , 
The mc-mLcn! of the RPpuhlirnn St.ate 
Ccutml Committee met al the Neil 
House, C'olumhu~, on Thursday e\·en -
ing laM, for the purp~c of effecting an 
orgnniz:.tion. 'rh<'y hatl n. long and 
f-itormy srsi;:.ion, lasting nearly :Ill night. 
It wn~ n. C'ontf'St betwec>n the Shenunn 
nml 1'..,.0dtcr fnc-tions. At length Judge 
Job11 O'Neill, of \\' 1irrcn 1 wa:s mndc 
Chnirmnn, and J. \\' . Brown, of Luens, 
Vice Uhairman. Mr. Cain, or Perry, 
w11.ci. chosen Secretnry. Then came n. 
bitter fight for Chnirman of the Execu-
tive..Com111ittce. John Bea.Uy received 
12 votes and John F. 0glenc 9 votes. 
.Betttty wns drngged from the arms of 
M ni. :Morpheus to respond to the action 
of tho Committee, but he declined to 
serv<', whereu1)on .O~lm·ee w:l.~ re-elect-
to the great .dh;gust of the nnti-Foster 
croW1I. His el~ction seemed r1, necc~ity, 
cu; no other person would accept the 
position, The follo"ing gentlemen 
werr then chooen me,nbers of the Exc-
ecnti\·e Committee: J. n. }'oraker, of 
Cincinnati; ~i. A. Hannn., of Clevebnd; 
Major C. C. Walcult and Smith L. 
Johnson. This is decidodly an anti~ 
Bli\i11c organization. Gen. Jiin Robin-
_..on, who is kicked n.nd ruffed hy 
holh e.idel".!, was left off by gencml ron-
sent. 
------- ·-Gov, Hoadly Favors the Non-Accep-
tan ce of Tilden '• Declination , 
The leading Democrats of Chicngode-
clare in f:wor of Cleveland. 
A Thurman Club, numbering 500, hns 
been organized at Cincinnati. 
Judge Geddes says that Thurman and 
Slocum would make n. strong ticket. 
Hendricks favors :McDonald :lS the 
most available candidate for ]=>resident. 
The bolting Rcpuhlil'nm.: in New 
York intimate thllt they will Bupport 
Cleveland . 
Tilden being out of the way lhe 
the Democrucy of Connecticut arc now 
for Cleveland. 
The rock-riLbed Deu\oeracy of the 
country think that Thm:man ii:; the hest 
man to nominate. 
The Democrncy oYer in Little liolmes 
say if lhey cannot get Tilden they 
will have Clevclnnd. 
The Democraey ofCalifornia.i-ay they 
don't want Judge Field on tbc ticket. 
They prefer Thurman . " 
Delawtt.rc is a HttleStn.te, hut. herDe-
moc:ra.cy are now unnnimous for their 
own son, Senator Bayard. 
The German RepuLlic:ms of St.Louis 
bolt Blaine, and 83..Y they will f-:npport 
either B,iyard or Cleveland . 
The Democracy of Pickaway county, 
on Saturday, instructed it.s delegntes for 
.A lien G. Thurman for President. 
The Newark (.II. J.) Regisler hoists the 
name of Gov. GroYer Cleveland. to its 
mast-head, and u rges his nomination n.t 
Chic.'tgo. 
John G. Thompson says thnt New 
York must either have the candidate 
for President or Vice Pre.::;ident, a.nd tho 
\Vest must be ·recognized. 
The friends of Flower clnim that he 
has secured a majority of the delegates 
to the New York DemocrnticRtatc Con-
Yention, but the C]evelnnd mc,n say this 
is a mil:ltake . 
A FEW PRESIDENTIAL TICKETS. 
The Demoera.cy have nn abundance 
of Presidential timber. ,v e present n. 
few specimens, as fo11ows: 
FOR PRF..SlDE'NT, 
ALLEN G. '.rHUR1fAN, of Ohio . 
FOR VICE PRll)lDE1'T, 
GEN. SLOCUM, of New York. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GOV. CLE VELA.ND, of New York. 
FOR \'[Cf: PRF.8IDE;-.T, 
GEORGE llOADLY, of Ohio. 
,oa l'RESID.ENT, 
JOSEPII McDONALD, of Indiam1. 
FOR VJCl-: PRES I DE:ST, 
SA MUEL J. RANDALL, of Pennsylvania.. 
FOR PRE<.tIDE~"t, 
THOMAS~·- BAYARD, of Delaware. 
YOR VIC}: PRn!IDE:.T, 
GEN. J. W. DESYER, of Ohio. 
FOR PRJ-;f;lDE:ST, 
GEN. W. S. HANCOCK, of New Yori.. 
1-'0k VICE PRESIDENT, 
D.A ... N"IEL \ V. VOORHIES, of lndinn::.. 
FOR I'R&'slDE:ST 1 
G"EORGE H. PE~DLETON, of Ohiv. 
1-'0R \'ICE PRESIDJ::ST, 
ROSWY.:f.,J., P. FLOWER, of Xew Yo.rk . 
FOK PRESIOE!iT 1 
HUGH J . JEWh"'TT,of OhioanU :S. Y. 
FOR VICE PRESIDK:-T, 
JOH N G. CARLISLE, of Kenhdy. 
FOR PRt;$1Dl-:ST, 
JOHN M. PAL) IER, of IllinOO... 
FOi! YICE PRESIDE:XT; 
GEORGE W. GEDDES, of Ohio. 
FOR PB.EHDE~T~ 
CHARLES A. DANA, of Xcw York. 
J-'OR VICE PR~JDE!\T, 
JUJXiE NIBLACK, of lndiunn. 
FOR PUESIDENT, 
GEORGE B. McCLELr,AN of Sew Jer,oey-. 
1-'0R VICI-: 'PlU-:SffiF.S.,T, 
,vM. R. .MORRISON", of Illinois . 
FOR l'RE .. ',IDENT, 
'J'lIOMA8 A. llmWRICKS, of J ndi!Ur.L 
YOR VICE PRESffiENT, 
SA.~IUEL ~. COX, of New York_ 
"You pit.ys your money nm! you (:1k.es 
your chance. 
No Corruption Fund this Year . 
A dispatch from ,vashington,. Juno 
11th, says: The Democratic majority in 
the House is determined that _ther-e~hall 
be no bleeding of office-holden; hy Re -
publican managers th is ycu.r. \ Vith 
this in view tho Appropriation Com-
m ittee hn.ve inserted nn amendment in. 
the Genernl Deficiency bill which fixes 
a penalty of $5,0CO fine and three yen.rs 
imprisonment, to which uny Sennto r , 
Representative .. or delegate elect, uny 
contn1.ctor, clerk or other employe of 
the Governme nt, or other persoui; drnw-
ing money from the Uni ted States 
'fic:uquy shall be 1iilblc who contribute 
any money or other va.luablc.:;s for cam-
paign purposetl-. Democrntic JendeIB 
say that the amendment will readily 
pass the I-louse, ,md if the Senato re-
fuses to pnss it tho Republicans will 
thereby pro\·e th!l.t tbe:J.::i.r.anot sincere 
in supporting the policy of civil service 
reform . 
The California Democracy for Thur-
man . 
The Associate d Pruss repre.senlntin} 
at Stockton, Cal., intPrvio wed a n umber 
of prominent de legates- to the Demo-
cratic StntcC'on,·t.mtion, 110w in ~c:-:sion, 
on the effect Tilden's declination woultl 
have on their tleliber:itjons and on tho 
pn.rty throughout the State . All ex-
pressed surprise and rcgrct 1 hut unaui-
mously declared that 1.'hurman is· now 
their mnn. J [e rcpre:;ent..;; the popular 
senlimcnt of the entire const. 
Is- the matter of rirc ula tion the-Ne w 
York lr orhl now dnims lh nt it ou tstr ips 
the '/li,m:s nnJ 'l'ribune combined. Thi::1 
is a. grati.fying statement. The ll ~orld i~ 
in our judgment the best paper e,·er 
published in New York, and its wonder-
ful success since those "wild wester n 
journalists" nssun1e<l the numngernent 
of the eatahlish1ncnt, hns been pl1enom -
enal. \\ ~e need ~c:.1.rccly add that the 
Worlt.l is n. lire Democratic new~pn.pe r . 
----- -JAMES C1,1F:E'OHD, confined in th e 
]~erry county jltil for tho murder of 
Richard Hickey, nrnde h is escape on 
Sunday night. It is snid that the j1tiler 
was drugged nnd ma.de drunk ~· somo 
u nk nown parties, und tho jail keys 
taken from him. There is tt mystery 
nl>out tho case that greatly cxi·ites the 
peop le. · 
b J • 
CREA 1tI CHEESE 
Tnr. Star Uoute thie,·es-" an Republi-
cans, are now blasting each other. This 
is right. \\ Te will know the whole truth, 
by and by. 
___ _, ,_ __ _ 
T ur. re,·olt ag-nin1-,t Blaine in :.\fas..•Ht.-
chusetts is so eru·nest fl nd widesp read 
that his friends are <'onstr:.tined to rlas-
SEC. 2, That for the puq.JOse of hauling the 
Ho,,e .Darri--tl n ee in nn mbeo--three i n {b e., futu re as in the past 
smtable horses shall be 1mrchaSQ<l, to rost a . • 1 
swn nolexceeding seven humll·Q11 au<l fifty IS -rece1 vcd. l shall (]On trn ue to 
<lolln~, to pe harnes_ a.tan cxpen~ ot e.x- k J ts · 
sify the 8tntc as "dou\Jtful.' 1 
THE Mexican l'em=ion hill proposes to 
waste a qwuter of a Lillion dollara in 
paying clnims thnt do not exi~t. It is n. 
swindle and ought not to pa~. 
A DlSP.ATOH from Cinc-irurn.ti state~ 
thnt "whjsky is j::teady.' 1 Glnd to hear 
it, as we ;upposcd whisky was goi!lg 
down a.n<l creating :t disturUanee. 
Jo1"1.s A. l..OO.{X visite<l James G. 
cecdingonehnndred olla1'M forthet1rec,to Ola C yo u tny SO e age o In 
bepaidoutof<heFare~und. . ]\{t, Vern on and vicinity. I 
SEC. 3. That for the purpose of taking care • 
of,and cJri\•ing,.exerciRingand training: said Shall Spare TJQ paJDS tO Jna ke 
horses, three smtable, competent men sl~a\l n1y ch eeses susta in and 1 ho1>e 
be employed at an expense not. exeecdmg- . . , . , 
tbirtv <lollars per month each, payable sur pass the b Jo-h rep uta ti on 
monf:hlv, al~o to be pni<l out of the Fire ti J J " d bta' d 
Fund. • · lCY ltl VC a rea Y O me , 
~EC. 4. That the compensation of the hosc Duri ncr the last seven year s 
men shall be ten dollars, cacl1, per year, pay- O 
able semi-annually, thefirstJl.1yment to 1)c these cheeses have been awar<l-
made December 1st, 1884. nn like paymrutls d t l S' ] , ]\if d J d 
being made on June 1st unU December l!st, C lfCC l V0 I ! ~e a S :l D 
hereafier,tobepaidonto[theFirel<'~nd. twenty F ir st (cash) l' rcmiums 
81-:c. 5. Thntforthcpurposeofdefr--..1.yrngthe ' • 
Blaine on Mouday for the purpose 
holding nn ante uwrlcni ronsultation 
regard to tl10 deplorable condition 
the g. o. p. 
expcnscs or feeding, bc<ldin~, <101lii11g and by the State Board of Agn cul-
shoeing said horses, a sum not to exce<Xl t ] t ] h · h t •d 
thrcchuudreddollursshallbcandis hereby urc; :.t so )0 1g es a,va1 
of appropriated for such purpose. at the Nationa l Cheese Bu tter 
in 8EC. G. It shall be the dutv of the several . . ' . 
carriage drh:ers to Jlf'?Vidc illernselves with [Ind Egg Assoc iatio n mee tin g , 
of good ana smtabte umro,mssnch_n, may be held· at Cincin nati Dec 5 and 
agreed upon by the Fire C'-0mm1ttee, to be c , , 
___ _,,__ __ _ 
SE:SATOR SirERMAX gnsc notice on 
Saturday that he will not support 
the Pension Bill to which the 
RcpubliC'n.n Nationa l Co1H"ention pledg-
ed ;tself. Another revolt. 
TuE Blaine papers ~ay that Jones of 
the New York 1'iuiPS is "nn English-
man." ·This is not so . Jones is a Ver-
mont Yankee Republicn.n, but he can't 
swallow the tattooed cn.ndidatc . 
THE N cw York Cbmmercial Adtiertiser 
(anti-Blnine Rep.) i...i. 1\nthority for this 
st..'llement: There is n, Blaine pnrrot 
m·er in lloboken that has learned to 
say : "o;tntoo, t:1.too! 0 my lites 11.nd 
liver, 0 lntoo!" 
T im :lccommodation train on the 
Atlantic city railroad collided with ft. 
special excursion train from· Camden, 
N. J., on Ra.turday morning, when eight 
persons were killed and ... severa l more 
seriously injured. 
Onw hns l)ecn carried by the Demo-
crats for two years in suC'cession 1 nnd 
with n. popular Demo<'rn.tic C'andidate 
for Pres ident ns against an u npop u lar 
Republican candidate, there is no doubt 
but the Democracy cnn curry the State 
again. 
BY the explosion of tho boiler at Bn.1-
ridge oil well. near Butler, Pa. 1 on Sat-
u rday, the engineer 1 was killed, his son 
fatally, a.nd daughter slightly injured. 
The boiler and eng ine were totnlly de -
mo lished, and tho residence of \ Va Iker, 
near hy, wns partially destroyed. 
T H E New Y ork Tribwu, the only 
Blaine paper in the Commercial )[ etro-
polis of AmeriC'a, makes a 1abored de-
fence of its spotted candidate in regard 
to the Little Rock and Fort Smith Rnil-
road in Arkamms . But Blaine's disrep -
utable reC'ord cannot be explained away. 
0:sE J. Hnrt Brewe r, n. so-culled Con-
gressman from New Jerse y, under the 
pretense of making !J.Spccch, had about 
forty pages of Blaine's l,ook printed in 
the Congrei;:.:,;:ioual Remrd, with h:,lf a 
dozen ungrammatiral lines by way of 
nn introduction . Dut the truth . is, the 
man never spoken. word in Congress on 
the clay the pretended sprcch pu rpo rts 
to luwe been dc-livered, and prh 1ting th e 
stuff in the Rt·oord, ::it the expen~cof' the 
peoplo, was a monstrous fraud. 
B1um,AeG11, tlie Engfo:h infidel, is on 
trial, charged with the nwfu1 crime of 
appearing in Parliament {he being a 
member elect) nnd n.dministering an 
on.th to himself, and then voting on 
some question, :1.lthough ordered by 
tho Speaker to ,\·ithdrnw. This trinl of 
Brndlaugh becau$e he e11tertnins un-
popu1nr, or rnther unorthodox 1 views on 
theological questions, looks n. good dea l 
like persecution, and is unworthy of the 
English people. 
--- - ----
Tu E Dem()(·rnts feel grent ly disiip· 
pointed nt the withdrawal of Mr. Til -
den1 but fortunately they ha ,-e an nbun-
da.nce of nb1e and houest Democrats 
from among whom they will haxc no 
trouble in selecting n Sta .ndard-benrer, 
to }end the party on to ecrtain Yic·tory. 
A.n1ong all the candidates spoken of, 
there is not one but surpasses the Rc-
publir:1.n nominee in every elc-ment 
that will recornmC'nd a man to the con -
fidence and support of his fellowmen. 
TuE Cle,·eland H era/cl (Rep.) dcrntcs 
a long nrticlc to the lu1ndful of pretend -
ed R epublican a.nd so-C'a.llcd I ndepend -
ent newr;papers tba.L :iro <liS8:1.tisfiecl 
with the work of the Chicago Co11Yen· 
,·ention. I t con::;iders them of little or 
n o rt.rcount, and thinks thn.t their defec-
t io n "will be to the benefit of the Re· 
publ ican par ty/ 1 \Yhen the brains of 
the R cpuhlil::\11 pit r ty is gone there wil1 
be Lut little loft but :1. corrupt remnant 
that cling to the lon,·cs un d fishes of 
office. 
IN the House on T uesday morning 
General Sloc u m, of New Y or k , c-11lled 
up the co n fercnce report o n the Fit;,. 
Joh n Porter bill, a nd it, was adopted Ly 
a vote of 158 to 61. It is understood 
thnt th t5 fin:tl pnss::i~e of the bill, with 
nmendments, was deferred some time 
ago upon reque:-:t of the P resident, who 
did not w,,nt to be nskccl to ~it,"11 it unti l 
,uler the Nalionnl Republic,m Conven-
tion. H e can now ~ign it, Hild aenernl 
Por ter will soon be on the retired list 
with the r11nk o'r Colonel, without L:u:ik 
pay. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hartl war e Store. 
R. S. HULL'S i\lamm oth 
Boot and Shoe house, leads 
the trad e in reliabl e goods at 
low pri ces. Latli es Solid 
Stylish Kid Butt on Boots $2, 
Misses Solid Stvli sli Kid But~ 
ton Boots, $l. 05U. · Hanning 
Block, Main anti Vine streets : 
We Lentl '.rhe111 All. 
Having ju st return ed from 
New York we ni·e pr eps1rcd to 
show th e best and cheapest 
line of Dr ess Goods we ha Ye 
ever shown . Cnll ,me! sec for 
yourselv es, 
worn at nil ti.mes in_ 1mblic places,. except 6 1883, 
when engaged 111 rcpamng or clC"anmg the ' 'Th k · ;, t "a. 
property under their control. a,n 1ng you 1or pas J; 
St::c. i. It shall be the duty of the se,·c1-al , I , ' 
policemen, within whose beats carriage sta- VOl S, _ 1 cma1n, 
tions arc established, upon an alarm of fire V Cl'Y Respectfu lly 
to Jlrocccd, without delay, to suC'h stations, · B B H 1 
an render all ne<-esS1ry a.<.1sistancc in ha.-;tcn- . . .EUR [CK, 
ing the departure of the carriages. 
8EC. 8. It sho11 be ttie duty (lf the Rcrnml 
carriage drivers to drill thcml'-Cl ,·cs and !heir 
horse., in such manner, and at such times 
and at such places ns may be directed by the 
~"'ire Committee, in order to promote the 
greater efliciencv in scr\'icc. 
SEC. 9. It shah be the dutv of the several 
c-3.l'riagc drivers to proceed tO the spot from 
whc1l('e an alarm uf fire has IX'en ghcn, with 
an po~sible speed conf.tistent with <:;afety to 
their horsei and earring~, and at once place 
thcmsclYC!1 un.dcr the c.."Ontrol of the Chief 
of the Department nnd renrnin until sud1 
time as Uiev mav retire to :sul'h llil-1to1wc from 
the place ot ttre'as will insure $..'lfety from 
injury to their property, and at all tUues to 
maintain 1>ersonal c-urc, control and J)()S-"'e.-s-
sion of their hor.:;cH and cnrri:.i::;c.'! during .'-er-
vi<:e ul a fire. j>erfom1ini:t no othcr~n·it.-euud 
allo w no ot 1er person to nssume their 
duties. 
8EC. JO. It shall be the llutv of the several 
drivers to cure for, in n neat and tidy mun-
ner, all the property and b,uildinp under 
their control, to open, light Oll{l warm t1ic 
offices ::ind rooms of the i;cvernl buildings oc-
cupied by them an<l tO}JCrform such other 
dutit..>s as.Jnay be assigned to them. and un-
der all circumst:rnces to dcJ)()rt themseh-c..,;; 
as will reflect. crc<liL upon thcrnsclyes as om-
ccrs of the eity and the dcpnrtment iu whose 
special scrvioo they are cmplo,·cd. 
S.:c. 11. The drivel'8 heretofore mentioned 
in this ordinance, shnll be nominated by the 
Fire Committee and conf:irmc<l by a vote of 
the City Council, before entering upon the 
discharge of their duties, excepting- that tbe 
Fire Committee arc empowered to employ 
tempomrily a substitute for any dri,·er ,yho 
may be nC{.'CSS3rily absent by reason of sick-
ness or other cause. 
SEC'. 12. That the •Jfficcs of Chfcf Engineer 
and Assistant Engineers (to UCdistingui:-hed 
as 1st, 2d and 3d assistants) be and the snroe 
are hereby instituted. Said Chief Engin,ccr 
anJ. Assistant F.nginccri; sha ll be oppointed 
an nually by Uic Mayor and City Council up-
on the nomination of said IJ o~ an<l Hook 
1111d Lnddcr Companies, to hold their rcspcc· 
tiYe offices for one year, and until their suc-
cessors arc appointed; provided that accepta-
ble nominations be pr~ntcd on or before 
the first Monday in _\pril each an<l every 
ycnr hereafter. 
SEC. 13. 'l'ha.t the li'il'c Department of the 
City of )1ount Vernon Hhall be cornposetl of 
said Chief Eng-inecr, Assistant 1:.:ngincers, 
said IIosc and Hook and Ladder Companies 
now or hereafter organized, nml the Marshal 
of ~id city, 
SEC. 14. ·Tha.tsai<l Chief Engineer is hereby 
invested with authority on all occasions of 
fire to control and direct a.II means and 
measures employed for itR cxtinguishment. 
Said .Assistant h°'nginccni to aitl said Chief 
Bngine€-r in the di~chargc of all hi:Jduticsas 
such, and that in the absence or inability <Jf 
said t'hicf :En1-,.;neer from any eau...c.ie, hus 
autboritv, privilC'gcs and duties, !:lhall dc-
vol\'C u1~n the Assil"lttmt Engineers in nu-
merical order. 
Si,x:. 15. That in rose of fire it sha ll Uc the 
privilege of the Chief Engineer (and in his 
absence of the As.,~istant Engineer in oom-
mam1) when in U1e discharge of his duty as 
such, to enter upon private prcmiSC's to com-
mand water from any J)rivate well, cistern 
or hydrant; to remove, withrcasonableCTtrc, 
nil fences:, bars, tates, or door!-!, which may 
pro,·e as obstruchom~ to .the speedy convey-
ance of water, or thai may iii 11.ny nlanner 
seriously reiard or prc,·cnt the cfficientc;>J>e~ 
tion of the means to be employed fat the 
erlingu ishment of the fire~ and fort his pur-
pose he may also cornnrnno the as~istanceof 
any person or persons in such manner us be 
may deem ndnsable. 
SF.C. 16. 1'hnt if any person or fireman of 
any H ose or Hook und Ladder Company, at 
nny fire shall wilfully refuse to obey any 
reasonable comprnnd or direction pf the 
Chief .J::ngincer, or either of said As~i!,tants, 
such person or tircman shnll be fined upon 
conviction thereof before the Mayor, in any 
sum not cxcw<ling five dollar8, at his discre-
tion. 
!,U ERil ' l-"S SALE, 
Clement V. Ewnlt. 
vs. 
Cu.~siu8 R. Ewa.It, ct &1. 
ln Knox (,\mnoon Plens. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of r-ale iu )lar-tition i.<-sucd out of the Court of Com-
mon Plras of Krn1x C'onntv, Ohio, and to me 
direek<.1, I will offC'r for ~a)e ut the door of 
the Court Jlnn'-c , in )lount Vernon, Knox 
County, O!I 
S,rturd(fy, July ]~th, 188-4, 
BNwecn the hours of I r. M. aml , P. 111., of 
sai1l tlay, the folluwing dcreribcd la.nds and 
tcnemC'nt~, to-wit: 
The l-.:U..'-l half of lot number ~<'VC'n, in the 
fi~tquartcr of tl,c :--ix-th town~hip and four-
teenth range, l'.8. )L land,g, iu said county, 
Cf)lll:1.i11i11g one hunclr(.'<1 and four aCJ'L"'i, more 
or le:<1'-1. 
Also 1G 2'HOO a<'rc~ off of the West i,titlc 
of a. :JJ ~.i-H() 0.(Tc tract being part of lot 
numiJt'nix, in the first <1uartcr of the f:ixth 
towm,:hip, aml fourteenth rru1µ-e, U. S. :.\L 
land~, ju Knox <·ounty, Ohio, being; part of a 
certain tr,wt of land cunvered hv John 
\Vel~h :-ind wife to .Juhn Kiinhall, 'by deed 
dated Mareh 30, 18H4, nnd bciug all of s..1id 
31 20-100 a<·1-c tr.id, exC'ept fifteen acrc.s wld 
off of,thC']i~i-:tend of the ~ame to J. T. 01-!"g 
by )fork {'m·til-1. Hee plat made by T. (', 
Hickman, l'-0unt.v Hurveyor, April 8, 1807, 
for u more p.articulur <l~cdption of said 
31 20-l 00 acre~. 
A l~o, part of lot 11umbcr twC'l,·e in the sec-
ond quarter of the sixth township, and rour-
tecnth range, P. 8 . . M. tract, nnd bcin.K the 
North-cost 9unrl{'r of :1. tr:.lct of land convey-
ed by Harriet RidJ,.:"lcy t.o Lconnn.1 \\ 'caxer 
and '.Pliillip DeGood a1H1 John \Veaver; so.id 
qua11.er cout:.tining to a survey of Dn ,·itl C. 
Lewi.."-, fiftv-unc nnd onc-hnlf nc.res; refcr-
Cnl'C! to wJ1fch i,;urvey iii hereby had. 
Also, a tract of land in LilK'rty township 1 
Kno.x county,Ol1io, in quortcrtwo, townr-h1p 
~ix nrnl 11111,.,e fourteen, being twenty--one 
ncres of land. off tif the East end of a lPact 
of Jund c-ontainini:r f:C\'enty-five acres, pur-
chased by Thomas ('ole of \\ "m. D. :Ewa.It, 
and being- a portion of the land p_urd1a...~ by 
StcphC'n )toxlcr a11cl \\7illi:un D. J,}wa lt of 
John \\r. Uui-:~C'II and wife by deed dated 
April 11 1~3. and reeordl.,1 in Book 0. 0. 
11nge 180 of the {leed and records of .Knox 
county, Ohio. 
Said twcnt:,.·-one U<'r<'!i rcscn-ed being J"('-
serw .. '<1 hy ~ttid William D . .Ewalt from &'lid 
sc\'enty~five ncre tract in the deed convey-
ance to said Thomas Cole. 
'J'hC' 40 ac-rl'~ (,ut of the 10.1 acre tr:1ct, fi?'1't 
tlC'~tribed, l:,ing \\'est ()f Ole Delaware roa<l, 
will be ~old ~cpnrntcly, if desirecl 
APT'lL-'I.JHl~..\f'ENT: 
The first.- (lt-&.::ril>f'll tract of 104 arrei, at 
$S 720 "Oo. 
1rlit· SC('OIHl d<'-"'t"ribcd Iraet of 16¼ U{'l'CS, nt. 
$..-,(JQ 00. 
Tlrc.• third <k,,·rilietl trad of 5:!~ acrt>S, o..t 
$2,Q.IO 00. 
'l'hc fourth dc:-:crili('(.I trnd of 21 ac~, nl 
~'!)+5 00. 
Tcrni.s of Sa.le-Onc-Uiird rash; one-third 
in one, ancl <!ll('·thjnl in two yc-ars, with 
mortg-:t~c MX·urity un<l intcrei-:t payable an-
nuallv. 
. .\ T.,T,1'~:N J. l3E.A('H, 
~bc>riff Knox County, Ohio. 
Adams & Irvine, Attornc>ys for l'laintiff. 
jmie12w5--$25 50 
GER JYlANt 
The SUM MER TERM for the 
GEi IA N ( 'LASSES will be-
gin JULY 1st. Fo r terms, etc., call 
on or address 
P1 •ot·. 111·. A. Sd1wcctcrs , 
Gay and V ine Streets, Mt. V erno n, 0 ., 
P, 0. llox 1220. • j unel 2w4 Sr.c. n . That the City Marshal shall have 
power to order all fire-places, stove$-, chim-
neys or buildings U1at he may clccm insc- A 
cure against fire to be put in a. secure condi- li. 
tion by the owner or OC'('upicr of suid prcm-
i~. . 
RESIDENCE BEAUTIFUL 
FOE . SALE. SEC. 18. Thnt any person or persons neg-
lecting or refusing to comp ly for the space 
of fifteen days, with any onlcr of said :Mar-
shal, made under the pro\'if-ions ofSec . 17 
abo,·e, shall be reported by said Marshal to 
the Mayor who shaJl cause snch person or 
persons to be brought forthwiih before him, 
rmd upon conviction, he, she or they mav 
be lined in :my sum not exceeding ten dof-
lars, at the discretion of the Mayor. 
St:c. 19 . That the said :Mt1ri:d1al ~hall haYC 
charge of all goods, chattels and effects, that 
may be taken from any building, shop or 
store in time of fire, to sec that the snme are 
not curried away by any person other than 
the owner, and he 8ha.ll have power to call 
on any person or persons to a:ssist in the pro-
tection of s.'lid properh'. 
SEC. 20. Thnt the foliowing ordinancc8 be 
and the !5amc arc hereby repealed, to-wit.: 
"An Ordi11ance Creating the Fire Depart-
ment of' the Town <Jr Mount Yernon, and 
De.fining the Duti~ of the Oflieers thereof," 
paS8Cd .May 23, 1845. 
"An Ordinance lo .Amend Section 8 of no 
Ordinance Creating the Fire Department of 
the Town of Mount Vernon, passed May 
2-31 A. D., 18-15," passed ) farch 20, 1879. 
'An Ordinance to Assist in Defraying the 
Ineideutal Ex 1>ense8 of thC' Se,·eral Com-
panies of the Ji'irc Department of the City 
of Mount Vernon," Jlassed DeceruberO, 18i2. 
"An Ordinance Estab1i:d1ing the Fire De-
partment of the City of :Mount Verno n, 
Ohio, Defining the 1)uiics uf the Ofl1cer~ 
thereof, and to Provide for Defrosing the ln-
cide11tal K,:pcnscs of H ose ant\ Hook nnd 
Ladder C-umpanies," ptl.ssed December 3, A. 
D ,, 1883 . 
8EC. 21. 'l'hi~ ordinance sl1all take e(foct 
nnd be in force from aml nfter its pnssoge 
an<l tluc publication; proYid('<l, that the ofli-
cen; appointed under tho ort.linancc abo,·o 
repealed shall continue in ofticc untiJ their 
!-UC'Ce&...iors arc. nppoinlcd. 
Passed June lij, 1884. 
SA.)l'L JI . P .E'l' l~lUfAN, 
Attest: President. 
J . S. D.A \' IS, City Clel'k. 
Notice to Builders. 
Tl-IE Board of Education of ll arrison Town~hip, Knox County, Ohio, will re-
ceive sealed proposa ls on or before the 
7th day ot· JuJJ ', 188· 1, n.t noon , 
for th e <.-onstruction of a fromcschool house, 
near the oltl S<:hool house now owned Uy the 
Boord in sub-di);trict No. 2 in snicJ towns:hip, 
in a~rdancc with pluns nnd spcdfkations 
on file with the Glerk. 
·1-.:ach p rOJ)Osal ishall contnin the name of 
every person interested therein, and shall be 
accorupaniet.1 by a ~ullieient g-narantec of 
some disinterested person that if t11e b~I be 
accepted a cont rnct will be entered into u!ld 
the performance of it properly i-ecurOO, und 
othcrwh;c L-omply with the prodsion::iof&>c-
l.ion 3,988, revil:IC<l sU\tute~ of Ohio. 
Bids for labor nnd mate.rinl must be SC}UJ.· 
rately stated. 
Bids must he ~a le<l and endorsed "Propo-
sals fu:r Bicll-1," und di.rcctc<l to J. " '· Burk-
holder, Clerk, 'Pip<:Sville, Ohio, or left with 
him. .Hy order of tile Board. 
J . \ \'. IJl' IUU LO~DBR, Clerk. 
June 5, '84:-ll. 
Adnliu1 :st ru1or~ s Notic- e . 
"'- TOT ICI'; i~ here1w j;i\:l'n that the nnclcr-
.l"'- ~iµ;net.l has bee1i uppoinlud and qualified 
Aclminislrntor of the> ~talc of 
L.AV IN'A ~kL.U'G ll l, IX, 
T UE re8idcnce nnd g-roun<ls of II. C. 
'J'A.J,vr, in alJd o.djoining Mt. \·crnon, 
Ohio, nre now for Mle. 
'l'hi~ property fronts on tl1c South side of 
Gambier .A venue, a few rud1:1 ,vest of Centre 
Run, nnd extends South to the C., A. & C. 
R:.lilro:-td. 'J'hc> K,st side m!linly fronts on 
the Miller's ~fill Road. 'l'he \Vest i--ide is 
und l by 1. 11. ~cl<'nrlaml's property, anJ. 
iH nly LI few rods E..'l.stof thernilroadshops:. 
The. whole cornpri:.es nbout EIGllTEEN 
. (' l :, · of ti~t-clm~s bottom o.nd :-iccon<l 
bottom lands. 
'J'.lJ(!J.'C is a good, oorsy, comfurt:lblc, ootta:,::e, 
frnmc dwelling, ii. frame tenant houi.e, ~ood 
wdl, cistern, ooni-crib an<l slal,lci the finest 
lot of evc.rg_rc-c.n tree.,; and ~hrubhery in the 
cily; a large n umher of young, choice, benr-
inK apple lrce~, etc., on tl1e Jlrcmisc~. A fine 
row of sug-:u shade trees extend from the 
_property to the dty, forming ti. cool, i-hady 
-v.olk, or drive in i-nmmC'r, not e~c.clh ."ll in 
the dly. 
'l'he Jll'OJIC'rty is a. i-:plC'n<li<l pl:11.:c fur n 
lJUiet. retirc•l (fonily residence . A former 
d ·iring to live in tho city and enjoy its 
comfor ts and nt lhe same time, to a great ex-
tent, the adrn.ntages of the cou ntry, will find 
the JH"OlX'rly just whnt he wnnts. A ~arden-
cr or <ltnrvhwn can find no b<!tter situation. 
A mnn who wo.n4:.s a. place to t-tub-dividc into 
buildi ng: lotti, cnn fh1c 110 better j!;rountls for 
this purpoi-:e wilhin the same distanco from 
the 11eart of tl10 city, or thnt could be made 
more prolitublc. 
Mr. Taft hns remo,·e<I to C':.tlifornia. for 
he:i.lth, ihC'refore wil'!hcs to sell. He 11refcn1 
to sell the whole toµ;cthl•r, ~·C't will !'!Cl tracts 
off the South (.'lld to 1-1tLit pun.:Ju1Rer8. 
Call on or address the mHleN-iigned at the. 
office of .MeClcllnnd & ('ulhC'rt~(m 1 one door 
We::_(t of 1111:-('-uurl H ouse, .\Jt. Vernou,Ohio, 
for term~. 
junc.J-wU W 11. Mc{'LELL, 1 ND. 
'
XTA~ " l'ED - 1 .. ndies nmlgcnt1emen flntl 
1 l' a prontabl(' c1111,lovmC'nt. at their own 
11onws. The bu~inc._"'i.'i is )i~ht an<l pleasant. 
You c·nn make> from $3 lo $5 a duy . .Nocnn-
va~ing; work sent by mail n.ny dlsta11<'C. No 
stamp for reply. Plcuse ru.ldre:;s Crown 
)fanufacluring Comp.'lny, 300 lfac-c 8trce1, 
incinnati, Ohio. junel2rnl 
And mtllre a rcalh· exc..'Cllent. 8oo11 
Clll-il y DlD.(1~, and rou "'111 fill(\ It t 
::tti1t'~';~~c1!1i=w1'~~ l(,bil,"JOei_: . A U:AN. 
l>l lt EU TION /'i O:S KAC U C AN . 
Junc5m0 
Governor Hoatlly was up in Bucyrus 
lMt week, attt;;nding some commence-
ment oxerci..,e8. After reading 1'Ir. 
Tilden'• letter of declination he ex-
pre~ed himself ns follow,-.;: "The Dem-
ocratic nominations iu·o now to bo fol-
lowed in their orJcr by election nncl 
inn.u~uration, which reversing the 
Electoral Tribune ofl877 andaflirming 
that of the people in 187G, would for-
ever relieve our country of the danger 
of fraud in case of u. <lisputod Presiden-
tial suc('ession. Neither th{' country 
nor the party can, in my judgment, 
sn.foly forego the opporlunity lo reverse 
the record of 187i. l\l y ad\'ice to tho 
pn.rty is to stand by their guns in the 
order in which unnnimous opinion hns 
nrrnnged them and refu~r to takn 'no' 
for an irn!-lwe1. ~nminute T ildrn uml 
you will clet·t hilll. l 11augt1r:itc• him, 
and with the aid you <·:w fumi~h lie 
will s1ttisfoetorily begin :md ns fully 
a<·hi<'H\ n...; t·1m be done within four 
yeaJii:, the grent wo rk of refo rm:" 
T1rn Supreme Court <lid 11ot express 
a.n opinion ns to the coJ1stitutionality of 
tho Scott lnw,l,ec·11.H1:"0no ~rn:h queistion,as 
yet, has h<'cn ~ubmittcd for th eir decis -
ion. \\' hen that qucgtion comes fa irly 
hcforo.the highe:-tt tribun:il in the State, 
tl1cre i~ ~cnn·ely a doubt as to the re-
1mlt o f their <leliherntion:-.. 
Ap r24 t,f ,f. S. ltt NO WALT. 
lUouey to Loan 
On :real estate ~'<:Uritv in .Kuox an d adjoin-
ing counties. Ahstnid8 of titk.'8 rnndc, cul-
leetions pw111plly attended to, a11tl pcrson1tl 
attention g-i\·...-11 tiJ tl,c ~tt lement of C;)t<.lte::i. 
Offic<' No.1 Kremlin hpHding:, up slair:-i. 
dcc:7-tf. E. l. ) l E~111~.N11.,_1,1, &. l'o. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardwar e Store. 
late of Knox ('Ounty, Ohin, dcx:e.1~t'<I, by the 
Probate (-Onrt of~a1<1 01ur1ty. 
. !f. :llc:LAUG J I LJ N"; 
June 12, 1884w3 A<lministrntor. 
.. -- - ( 'nn1iou to l •'ur_in c rs.u.nd 
* D e nier s . 1-'nrR-nf(·fy in pro-cnrin1-t yonr Harpoon llorMe ll uy l"vrkB, seloct only those having thereon an imprint of our traUc mark. nnd tl1~-r~by 
save infrin~cment fccl-1. Cntolognc:-i g1nng 
relia.hlc it1fc,rmation furni~ IHid fr('e J,y .:"ll 'f'gs 
a n d Pr,,l:"::!. A. J. Nlt;J,l, TH ('Q., Pittsburg: h , 
Pa. A l!:!o M'f 'gs Xclli,i' ~l rmnfl.'<l and E'lont-
ing l forr .. ws, Ag;t'I Steel~, O'm't'I \;~t'nc-ing, No, •ettles. 
...._RE.8ELIJI/lS&eo. ......_ 
l'IIDl'R/ETDIIS. PITTSBl/RQH, PA. 
J uue2~·83 ly-eow. 
MARTIN & M~FARLANil I 
ONE FIRM!! 
Two Separate Yards--Lnmber & Coal. 
W e have just recei vet! one of the best selected, most exten-
sive and varied stocks of !umbe l' ever brought to Knox coun-
ty. E eryt hing pertai ning lo the business will be kept in 
stock. Our lumber was purchased for cash and bought di-
rect from the ~fills in ~Iich igan , the reby enabling us to save a 
large cash discount. W ith this adva ntage secur ed to us we 
kn ow that we cannot be underso ld by any one, Carp enter s 
and others needi ng lumber w ill do well to call and examin e 
our stock before plac ing your orders else1vhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
Will be continued a~ in past years, Alth ough for the coming 
season we have ecured the sale of Bitumin ous Coals, not 
hitherto kept, and are ana nging to stock a large quantity of 
the best Anthr acite Coals to be ha<l. It emember these fact<; 
and don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get 
prices from us, 
Office and Ya rds foot of Ma in street. I 
Mn129-tim 
J. B. P. 1t.lAB'l'IN, 
,v. Z. 1t.lcF ARLAND. 
' 
THE WARM WEATHER 
MUST REMIND YOU OF 
SUMMER CLl]THING I 
,ve have a FULL anti COHPLE'l'E 
ASSOB'l'ltIEN'I' OF 
Hlu e ,Flann e l Suit s . 
Li ght Coto, ·ed Sult., 
om ce aud Hous e Coats. 
lHohuJr , A.lpac:a and Linen SuHH. 
Sug c and D1·a1> ,PEic Coat~. 
G1'UJ' and Blue I ;-,1,u111cl C:oah. 
Sec rsuckc1 · (;oat s aud Vc Hts 111 all 
C:olorN un .. d G1·ades. 
Di".~~:~ Drov~ .... C1E·eolesSullrrs11· s1•et1 D~cJ~J~'.~:·· 
1nari-;ell h•Jo1, . und 
anti DUCK , C 01 , 0llED, 
Llneu 1•a11h1 Via.In c.uul 1:-au.cy. t.:O'J'TON PA.I\l'l'S, 
'\Var1·a11tcd n e , e ,: to Jt11•, (01 · J?arn1c1·fi!i or rnc-
chanlc s. Ho'.)·s LJGIIT ,vEIGll'l' CJ , O'l'Jlll\'(..i, 
Sult• f'or tbc FA'I' as well us the LEAN J!JAlV. 
Suwn 1er Undc1 ·n ·e ,u · In Go~san1e1· , ltle1·Jno, 'FJi.h-
n e t nud Nah1!1jook Shh ·h uud D1•an •c1·w. Halb,·lg-
gan , 1-"Jnc Underl-, ·ear. 
Sa, •e aa 1>e1· ct . and bt1] ' ) 'OUJ' Sh·aw )la.ht fi·o1u 118. 
Su1nu1er Nec:kn ea, · bt abundaucc and nll Nt]'lcs 
U 1'i Ion • u s th ·e c:entl!!o. 
Plain and !Fancy UOJSEUY, 
The Cbca1>c"1. to the JJe.t W lll'l'l , nntl C:01,0IU!D 
SIIIR 'l 'S, LINl , N COLLARS AND <.:UFJ'S, 
Oo not fo1 ·ge t that W C Ut ' e GIVING A'\'t'AY 
'\Vat c rbur1 " ,vatch e N u11t1 A.turtn CJ:lockfrii, !Ot · n ·hl~ll 
,, ·c 1u;.111.e uo c hat •ge, dh ·cc tl.f 01· lndh ·ccUy , and 
g uarant ee e , e ryU1lng " ·c sell to be lon ·ca· tlu.tn U1c 
IO\\ C" t. 
ST4BLEB, 
T H E ONE- PRI CE 
CLOTHIER, HATTER 
--AND--
CENTS FU RN ISH ER, 
KIRK BLOCK, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
ATTENTION 
:JOHN S. RINGWAL T 
R c3pectfully invites all old custome rs and the public general-
ly to an exa.mi1rntion of his 
' 
Mammoth Stock! 
' Bought from first hand s at BOCK-BO'l''l'Olt.l 
We enn show you BL.A.UK anti COLOIIE~ 
~llllilK~~ 
CASHMERES! 
CAMEL'S-HAIR SUITINGS, 
OTTOMAN SUITINCS 
Nun's Veiling, 
ALL-WOOL 
HOSIERY, 
SUITINGS 
CLOVES, 
lAOIES' GAUlE UNDERWEAR ! 
FANS AND PARASOLS, 
A.t ••RICES that ~IUS'I' Insure 'l'heir Sale. 
CALL E ARLY A'l' 
'1'11,: ~t>lli~h, hrponiti<'n.l ltcpul,lic·nns 
:irt • trying- t(, al1~rn1 workingmen in re-
::anl t!1 th<' '·p:mper Jal,or of Europe" 
('1)min_•! o, l'I' •o thi;.; country to take the 
1,l,1 ·1• o:· 1·lth1H·~t lid,or." But .RrpuLli~ 
, an proff:,...:ion,- nucl B.<·~mhlil·nn pr:ic-
tiC''''i do llOt :ir'r<·r. At Co1111<•lh.1Yille, 
l',1., till' other day, one hundred n.nd 
Jifl,· .\11writ-a11~ nud lri~h111cn threw 
d11~, n l1wir pi,·k:; Urc·~rn~c imported 
'·p.mp1·r" J hrngarinn hi.borer~ hll<l bl 1C'n 
lii,·<><1 to lnko tlll•ir pln,.,,,. hy tlie Rq,11l>-
li1·un '·t·o:d lord:-<." 
Repul1li<-nn neighbor this r.crtincnL 
questio11: If the editor of the Courier 
is oppo...i.ed to the importnlion of foreign 
lnbor why dicl he- not con(lernJ1 the ac-
tio11i-. of the Rolli11g Mill proprieton, 
when Uwy imporll'(.l fureign labor into 
this city. Ne,,cr a word haLl he to snr 
on tho quc~tion. O! no, it wns rul>bing 
too close home. .Ag-n.in why did he not 
oppose the (.'hincf'lc ·11np<1rt:1tio11 Lill'? 
Instead of justifying tli,, Repul,lic·:\118 
who \·otcJ agniw;t it. 
G1..\ 00rox 1-: thinks h C' i~ too old to 
make :l \·i-:-il to tl1e land of the Eagle. 
Tn 1~ call for an nnti -B laine meeting 
111 I!1)1:.tn11 wn~ 1-ligncll by over one thous-
and Republicnns. And Col.Cc.opersay~ 
t hnt they nrc fill dudl't-1, who pnrt their 
lluir in the m iddle. 
Cu rlnin Poles a nd Corni ('e.s, Cu rta in 
ll oo k:s and Chains, newestt h in~o n tl 1e 
m a rket, at J. ~'"'lll.!l'ry & Co.'r;. 
RondGroders,&c · Ju12mln 
SALE Bll,L!'ii pr int en 0 11 tlll hour 's no-tice at th e ll ANNEl l Office. O
LD PAPERS, done up in pack Rges 
of 100, fo r sa le at thi!l ollice, at 4~. per 
100or:mo ro r $ I. OO. atNCWALT'S. 
No. 5 Xremlin, Monument Squa.re, 
'l'ELEPH0NE CONNECTI ON. 
:i\lOUXT VERNOX, 0 .......... JUXJ<~ 1!\ 188--1. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
-The C'urrant and b"OOScbcrry crop don't 
~eem to pan out very well this year. 
- }Tiday and &ttnrday were cold enough 
to make fires nnd overroats comJ)!lnionablc. 
-The ladies of Gambier cleared n trifle 
over fifty dollars at their strawberry festival 
last w~k. 
-The law redueing postage on news-
papers has gone into effed. Four (Hmce"i 
can now go fo'r u cent. 
- Quite a number or 1ft. Vernon prop1e 
are attending the Field Day ~ports at Har-
court School, Gambier, to-doy. 
- At Junction City, o n :Monday, Owen 
(1ark was run over n.nd killed hy a train 
whil e walki ngon the E. & 0. track. 
- Mrs. Rnsh, of Johnstown, Ricl1lancl 
county, was burnc<l to death by the e.xJJlo-
sion of a cool oil lamp, Saturday night. 
- Chas. Fisher wa.':l fat8lly h1l1't at Nev.· 
Philadelphia, on &tnrday, by fallin g a. di.s-
tance of fifty feet, from t11c new court-house ... 
-Geo. B. )IycTS. n New York tea mer-
cha nt , hanged himself to a bed-post while 
visiti ng F. E. Trncy, al :\fan sfield, on Tnes-
any. 
- The ,vomnn SQ.f'frng:ists are now in 
~ession in Columbus. Mt. Vernon is not 
honored with a delegation of the "stroug-
minded." 
- Burglars made nn nnsucc~ful nttempt 
to ~'tlin cnt.mncc to t11c ~idence of Mni. 
Delia lllnn chan:1, on Hi gh street, ]ast Thurs-
day nigl1t. 
- At Columbia C'ity, Intl, the motion fol' 
n new trial in the C'asQ' of Cha.rl~ ,v. Butler 
wns overruled, and lie was sentenced to be 
hanµ:ed October 10. 
- ,vm. H ouk, of Ru.sh town.ship, Tusca-
rawas county, a prominent stock dealer, wa!I 
bitten a1Hl _pnwed to dcnth by n vicious stal-
Jion, la~t Sntu:ttlny. 
-'l'he bell controver-i.y iH ~ ·n ngitating 
the people of Gfunbie.r, and the deprntitiou<i 
of tJw C'olle""i-\"e faculty have been taken in 
t1rn injunction ca~c. 
- ,vhil e tying a ,·iC'iUll.!1 bull, on Monda y, 
Jnc vb Myc,.,., n. former living near Galion, 
wn!-1 gored in MUCh a horrible manner that 
hi~ life h~ de-.""}1aircfl of.
- The fi11.1t c.,:cursion of the season from 
this city to C't1yahol-\"a Full M, will take J)lace 
on Thu~dny next, J unc 26th. Fare for 
round trip, only $1 75. ... 
- A tramp went to !<Iccp on the railroad 
truck nl Urichsvillc, Sunday night and was 
run over and killed. A bottle of whhiky in 
his pock et wu:,,i not broken. 
- A tcn.ycnr·old son of Jncob l3cck, at 
llx>ria, Morrow county, was instantly kHled 
011 :'llondny by n lurgc log rolling from n 
wa~on on wliiC'h he \Y0..'4 riding. 
........ Di.-;trict ('~mrt conYcne~ on Monday 
next, nm! will be pre!<idcd over by Judges 
Pa~ ou~, Stillwt1ll und Ditkey. A large 
number of c-a8cs nre on t}1e d(){'kct for hear-
ing . 
- The :i\lis~ion Sunday School nnd Y. M 
c: A. will gh·c a lawn fctc on the grounds of 
Mr.(' . 0. Cooper, ·wednc~dny, July 3d. The 
co-operation of th e eitizens is cordially in-
vite<l. 
- A Blaine an(l Lobrnn pole, one hundred 
feet in length, wu.s erected in front of the 
Jones bhx·k, on Hi gh sh'eet, Monday night. 
H will be cut up into fire wood after tire 4th 
uf November. 
- Many Qf the gn1pc vines were frozen lo 
tlcath la.st winter, and hnt few grapes will 
Ix- gat1icrcd next foH in this county. The 
wood~ all except the l1urdicstvuricti cs,wus 
killed to thc~round. 
- O\·cr ~ix hun,lrNl people were 11hoarc1 
the exC'un-ion train on Ilic.Mt. Ycrn on Rou te, 
Saturday night , cnroutc from f'oh;n.,bw1 to 
('levcland . Quite n m11nher joined th e C'X-
tttrsion at thii point. 
- lli s.'I llclle Pro,..t, of Gri-eh,,ille, met 
·with quite an RCC'idcnt on 1\'cclnesday last, 
while ridin g. The hMsc bcc.'une frightened 
i:uul she Will! thrown from the buggy and 
batlJv Lrui!:IC<l. ubout the hcn.tJ. 
- \Vithin tl1e n.~ollcction of the 11oldcst 
i11l1nbitant1 " strawberries were never ns 
nhundunt and tlclicions ns they nrc the pres• 
ent ::ienson. The cro p i~ enormou!;, nntl the 
fruit large, plt1mp nncl lu~cion~. 
- :\[r. Charles JI. Osbon1 le.ft nt this office 
on Tu e!'lcfay, n hciu.:1 of lett uce, mi:oJe<l in his 
ganlen on \Vest High street, whi ch wciglu1 
21 1>0m1<ls. It is of the y!l.ricty called 11.AJl 
the Year RonnJ." ,vtio enn beat this? 
- The large:,t and most lncwu s stra wbcr. 
rics we hnvc ~ccu thh1 ~cason, was n sample 
box kft n.t this office T11esday morning by 
)(r. ,v. ,v. Hansom , of his o wn rni!'<ing, nml 
known P1'1 the ")tt. Vernon ,·nricty .11 
- Recorder 8andfon.1 say~ that about one 
hundred antl fifty iinHs, :;o far, in Knox 
County, lmv c compllc<l Ith ti.IC ln.w in filing 
their JttU"tne:rshiJfnnmcs in hi s office. The 
bnlun cc shou hl make haste to do lik ewise. 
- Hu11J.rcd::1 of people hn,·c Yi~ilcd the 
orteiiian well during the ]'14.St week, nnd 
nearly every other person has tried the ex-
periment of magnetizing knife bhu:les in the 
heavy stream of water that flows from the 
well. 
- 1•:dward I.. Sullivan was arr ested o.t 
Stanton, :Mith., and returned to the authori-
ties at :Newark, Ohio, where he is now in 
juil, chnrgOil with hol"8e-stcaling. Hi s po.1, 
Charles Smith, has alt'('ndy l>Cl'n sent to the 
pcnitc1ltiary. 
- The experiment of boring on art~inn 
well , at the powC'r hou se, lin s not been nt. 
tcmk•d with sueccsH, altho ugh a two-inch 
pipe hns been dri\'Cll to the depth of 75 feet, 
in hope of st.rjking tho wme \'Cin of wnter 
tlmt wM found nt the gas well. 
- Gu lion R e,:icw: Crestline had a sensa-
tion Inst week. Jam es Darton dicJ, appar· 
cntly, ond wns laid out in the usual sty le for 
buriul . .li'our houn1 Inter he Suddenly a,,·oke, 
to the grcnt L-Onsternation of the liou!-K'hold1 
nnd he m uow slowly rccvvcring . 
- lloys playing ncnr n powder ma gazi ne, 
ntAkron , on .Monclay, ignited the powder, 
uncl o. horrible exp losio n result ed. l'crry 
Peck, aged nine years, ~'as kill ed. ".J3utch11 
'1'ccfte and Cliff llooth were badly bumcd . 
Thre e other::s were s lightly inju.red. 
- ,ve lmYC received a new lime card of 
the " Mt. \ 't m on Rout e," in the shape of n 
tn~ty folder, in tlor~ by :KC. Jnnc s, A.G.J >. 
A . The muo Urn~ title has been dropp(.'<1, 
:md it will be known in the future by the 
more populnr nnme of 11Mt.Vcmon Route." 
- Jt iH said that a dozen or more Rcpul.,H-
chns or thi s c-ity have ml<lrc :cl 11 remon-
i;troncc to the proprietors of Jfm7~r' 1 
u·eekl!J, agaim~t tho COUJ"fKl of that pupe.r in 
its ovpo~ition lo the n ominati on of Dlainc . 
Now, this is rca1ly nwful, nml mny hasten 
the su.spcn~ion of thal publi ca tion. 
- Throe 11disti ngui shOO" nepublicans-
Johnny Ewing, RcY. J. II . Hamilton and J. 
('.J)evin 1 ('ann1a..,ccl tl1c 0th tlistri<-L during 
the p,m-;t wt>ek in oppooition to Col. Cooper 
for the Congr~iounl nomination. '.rhc re--
suit of tlic Delnwurc C'onvention, yCRtcrday, 
sho ws whnt effect their influence wielded. 
- .llr :1. lmzu.bctb Bradd ock, wife of Levi 
8 . JJnulllock , died nt the home of her hu s-
l>aml on the 6th inst. , ancr n lingering Ill-
ness of drop ~y of the heart. Her age was 36 
years. The funcrul services ,-..·ere conducted 
11y Rc\·s. lkC'ullough and Moilit, and the 
remain s were interred nt the Union Chapel 
(·emctcry, i11 Morri s town shi p. 
- MC!-811:1, C. & 0. Cooper & Co. have re-
t·cived responses from various portions of 
th e cou ntry to the effect tliut thcwlicat pros-
1-)C(;ls arc not MO flatkrin g ns nnticipatcd, ancl 
n'.i a consc(tuence have cut down their force 
of men. Th ey l1ave a large stock of thre!th-
iug mud1inc~ on Jurncl, 1uanuructurcd 1ast 
\\'inkr und Spring, nnd sutncicnt, o.~ they 
think, to moot the dcn,an,l r1Jr tL(• uc t two 
mouth !J. 
-'l'hc militnry drama '"1Tuc to the Heart ," 
j~ in active preparati on by loca l tulcnt for 
the benefit of the Vance Cudct.", umlcr whose 
.-,pecial uuJ;pit:cs it will be produced nt ,vood-
warJ Opera Honse , July S<l, 4th a.ml 5tl1,with 
matine e OD the aftcn10on uf the 4th. Tho 
mnnageol(·nt have i::C<'urecl tho servi ces of 
two prufc~!\ionnl uc-to111-)[essrs. George ,v. 
~[owry nn<l \Vm. l,. }.[ny, who arc snid to 
he very good in their characters. The net 
prO<'(;C(ht of th{' l-le\"ernl entc-rtainmcnts will 
he devoted to the lmn·hascof new uniforms 
for lhc Cad{'ts. 'l' 1{' object s hould commend 
itself to oil onr cil izc11)'.I nml th<:ir pur:,;c 
strings !lhoul~ Ix: lowicnl"tl, nrnl lhc play lib· 
N'all.Y patron1zi'll. 
- The resident members of the J,"'ourU1 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry are requested to 
meet at the office of the Jl~agle Mutual Fire 
Insmance Company 1 Thursday evening, 
Jun e 26, to armnge for the coming anmrnl 
rc·tmion. 
- On Thursdny, June 2G, the C., Mt. V. & 
D. R'y, " Mt. VcrnQn Route," will ru11 a 
<·heap excurnion from Mt. Vernon to , Cuya-
h v~a :t<'alls nncl retnrn , at the low mt.e of 
$1 75 for the round trill. '..(rain will leave 
this station al 9:01 A.M., and returning "'·ill 
]eave Cuyahoga Fnlls nt G l'.11., giving CYCT)·· 
body a chance to see the Grcnt Niagara of 
Ohio. · 
- It will be seen by the proceedings of 
the Citv Couuc·il, in nnother column, thnt 
Mt. Ve.rnon , nt la st, is to hnve a paid Fire 
Department, and horses to haul the hose 
carts in time of fires. The onlinance pro-
viding for the changes will be found 
elsewhere in this issue. Committees were ap-
pointed to purcha se horses, harness and to 
provide suitable places for · keeping them. 
Th<' ol'dino.ncc is to go into effect by the first 
of July , antl there is no dollbt but that the 
new departure will be appreciated by ohr 
citizens, nnc1 result in better servi ce during 
fir(>S. 
• - .An unusua11y nrdant patent rightven· 
dcr, was tl1e Yictim of a practical joke on 
Tuesday, and It is doubtful ifhe is yet aware 
tlint he wns bnclly duped. He was trying to 
dispose of the right to sell n. wagon.jack 
for Knox county. Some or the "boys" got 
hold of him, nncl negotiated for the pur-
cha.$C', giving him a note for $1251 payable 
"thirty days after death," nnd signed 
" Bill y Dipper." N ow "Billy" is o. myth, 
nncl none of Urn banks or any of ou:r capi-
ta.lists cured to discount the paper and wait 
for thirty days after his dcat:b to get their 
money. 
- Th e drillers at the gas well stnick "bed 
rock" at a depth of 89 feet Sunday evening, 
and ~inC'c thnt time have rajlidly penetrated 
the strain, which is n sort of soft slate, to 
the dista nce of 150 t<X-t or more. The flow or 
water still continues, nnd probably 11ever 
will cease or diminhi:h in volume. While 
soft-and 11cold ns ice," it r>0sscsse::1 wonderful 
mngnctie properti es- any l-!teel implement 
being thoroughly influenced by remaining 
in the water from ten minutes to half an 
h our. A careful analysis of the water will 
no <1oubt show that it posscsi;cs properties 
equal to any of the so--<:nll()(). )iagnetic 
Springs in the St...'l.te. 
BASE BALL. 
'fHE MT. Vimsos Tt: .\ M ucci-cssnJL rN Two 
Co.,·TESTS. 
The game of base ball n.t Recreation Pnrk, 
lus t l+'ri<lay a.fieruoon , between the Mt. Vcr-
nons and Newark~, ntt:rncted n. ]a.rgc crowd 
of 8}1CCtutors-the grand stand being occu-
pied by many ludimJ. Both teams were 
pretty evenly· matthcd, but Mnhnffcy , the 
pit cher for the home team, did much better 
work than Sterling for the visitors. In the 
first and six th inningi:i the Mt. Vernons got 
rattled, and the vi:;itors took their tum in 
th e 8Ccond and eighth inningg - both -,ides 
making Und um] inex cusable errors. But for 
this the score would have been a good one. 
Quite a number of double play s were made 
and the spectators applauded the good work 
clone by either team. :\tr. }"'red Site.s, of 
Kcwark , acted as umpire, and hi s decisions 
were considered fair and imparti11l. The 
8COre wa.s as follows: 
Inning s ........ .. ........ l 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 
Mt. Vemon .......... ..... O 6 0 1100 7 •- 15 
Newark ..................... 4 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 2- 11 
Ba...~ Hits - Newark, 8; Mt. Vernon, 14. 
E.rrors-Newnrk, 19; Mt. Vernon , 12. 
Stru{'k out-Mt. Vernon , O; Ncwurk 7. 
l .. a.<Jsed Ball s- Mt. Vcmon, 1; Newark , 3. 
MT. VERSONS VS. UOW ,\.RDS. 
The home team had it nil their own way 
Suturdn.y afternoon, when they oyerwhelme(} 
the While Caps, of Howard, inn score 2G to 
0. A fai:r-siied C'rowd witnessed the game. 
XOTl:S. 
The Mt. Vcrn ons will piny the Newarks 
on the 4th of July. 
There will bcn game between the Kenyons 
and home team at Recreation Park, on Fri-
day uftcrnoon. As both tenm.s a.re pretty 
c,·cnly matched, 11 highly intere sting gnmc 
may be c;<pectccl. 
Sevcrnl Gambier dudes mnde themselves 
conspicuousnncl notorions,by bobterous con-
duct, while sitting in their buggies nnd 
drinking beer by the bottle, in sight and al· 
most in the presence of ludies. 
In speaking of the ]'riday game the New-
ark A<lt'QC(Ue snys: Though the Newark 
boys were bc~ltcn, they unite in their praise 
of the way the Mt. Vernon nine treat 
U1cir guest'!. 'fhc boyti al~ spe:lk high1y of 
tb e way they were treated at the Curtis Hou se, 
and rC<.·(.Hnmcnd it to all other base--ba11ists 
who go to men.sure bats with the :Mt. Ver· 
nop s. 
A Scott Law Deelslon. 
Quite a com motion was crcn.tccl in our city 
on 'l'ucsdny by n telegra m sent. from Colum-
bus, by the irrepressjbte Fred lllankner to 
the FAlitor of the BANNER, announcing that 
tlie Supreme Court hnd decided th at the 
tt Law isoonstitutional. Freel was some-
what demomlizccl by solar influences. No 
~uch decision was renclercd. Two specia l 
<iascs were brought before the Court, neither 
one touching the mer-its or constitutionality 
of th e law. One l.'nme up from Cincinnati, 
to enj oin the c:ollcetion of the tax, and the 
dcdaion of the lower court was affirmed , 
and the injuction disa1lowed , bcciusc the 
nppcllcc had 1lot shown he had a case under 
th e net. 'The constitutio nality of the law 
wns not conMiclcred at nil. The ot her case 
cnmc from Cleveland , and WRS an attcmJ>t 
of the cou nty oflicials to enforce the lien up-
on the property of a landlord for the ooUcc· 
tion of the unpaid assessment by the saloon 
keepc.r. The Con.rt held the entire sec· 
o ntl 8Cetivn of the Scott law uncon!:ltitution· 
al, 'l'his is the section which make s the as· 
seHSment n lien upon the property wherein 
such busines s of liquor selling is comiucted, 
and which also proYidc:-i for a crimina l pros· 
ccution of the snloon-kooper continuing the 
trnffic in lea~etl premi ~ without the own-
er's written consent. The renJ question of 
tho constitutionality ufthc tax, ther efore, re• 
mninH o.s it was under the old dcci.sion as 
that i.ssuowasnot made in thC('QSCSOn which 
the Court has just decldccl. 
Audit or McKee reports that up to th e 
present time 38 sn.loon.s have been rctun1cd 
for tnxntion unUer the Scott Law, which will 
aggregate $71200 in taxes to be paiU in the 
County Trcmmry. Of this number Mt. Ver· 
non has 27, Fredericktown 3, Centreburg 2, 
i\[illwood 2, nod Howa:rd, Grccnwille, Cann 
uud Ankncytown one each. 
Fo11rtb of .July Celebrution. 
rur :mant to u cu.LI made by sc,·eral or our 
citizen~, the bu:;incss men of Mt. Vernon 
assembled at tho office of A. A. Cussil, on 
Tue sday evening. An organi:mtio n was had 
by th e election of Dr. Green as Chairman 
and l\C. M. Murphy, Secretary. 
On motion the, Chair n.ppo1ntod tho 
following Committee of Arrangements: 
A. J. Dcach, M. M. Murphy, W. ,v. Miller , 
G.D. Nci:ll , A. A. Cussil, \V. A. Bounils, ,v. 
Jl. Banning, J. C. Armstrong and Wm. 
Woddcll. 
-Committee on Financc: - Firat ,vu rd, ,v. 
T . Elwell ond J.M. Armstrong, John Pont-
in~ and Geo. D. Ncnl i 2tl ,varcl , Den Quaid 
and II. Y. Rowley; 3d Word, L. 0. Hunt, 
Goo. ,v. Bunn , A. J. Beach 1 and A. A. Cassi!, 
4th ,vnnl , Thos. Odbert, ,v. L, ,vaddell , 
and H. C. Swetland; 5th ,vard 1 S. H. J.srnel; 
A. F. Stauffer nnd ,v. A. Bounds, George J. 
Ingman. 
For the Shops:-C . & 0. Cooper & Co., S. 
J. Butler; R. R.Shops , John Donovan; John 
Coopers, J . M. Roberts. 
The Scctctury was ordered to furnish these 
procoodingM to all the papers published iu 
Knox County. On Thursday evening June 
10th, n. general meeting will be held at -the 
snmc 1>lncc, nnd every citizen of Mt. Vcrriou 
und Knox county, i.s cnrnes tly requested to 
be 1n·esc11t. Come and he.Ip U!i lo get up nn 
old fushio11cd "Inclcpcndcncc Dfiy." If the 
mC'cting is too lm-gc for tho room, ndjonrn· 
nwnt will Le had to the Court House or oth· 
er suitable place. M. M. Mur1>hy,8ee 1y. 
Unelai1necl Letters 
Rem aining in the Post Office, nt )H. Ver-
non , Ohio, J unc 7th, 188-1: · 
Mrs . :\-Ioris Bell, l\Ir. J. )(. Boughton, )fr. 
H en. Chnnncll, J. J. n cerinc, l\lr. Jame s ,v. 
Gwecn, John 0. Lewis, l\fiss Ma.me Mru1in , 
Mr. Du\"id :\.fcJingh, J. Newton Parker , Mr. 
Jim. Stnm1X'r, Miss Rosa Vincent. 
Postalr-,vm. Elliott, ,vm . Wagner. 
Drop:i - :\frs. :Emma Davi!:!, Mra. 8m,ic 
Dv,·L·. .1. 0 . HnvEX!SON 1 P. :M, 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
• THE COOPER CONVENTION. 
Mrs. 1-l. H. Greer is visiting Toledo friends 
this week. 
:Mr. Chas. A. Cooke, of Newark , is in the 
city to-day. 
lfr. A. E. Rawlinson was in Columbus on 
Friday la.st. 
Col. }""rank Moore was at 'Mansfield, on 
legal business , Monday. 
Mrs. ,v. M. Young v-.--us vi!;iting friends in 
Cleveland during the past week. 
Miss :Ynry Trimble, of Iowa, is spending 
commencement week at Gambier. 
Prof. and Mrs. Supple, or Gambier, will 
spend their vacation near Pl.Uladelphia. 
Rev. Geo. Musson and family ha Ye gone 
to Summit comity for two week's recreation. 
Miss Corn "\Vatcl"S, of Cleveland,willspend 
·commencement week with friends in this 
city. 
Miss Trncey Meuns , of Steubenville, is the 
guest of :Un;. John E. Russell, on Gambier 
sh'eet . 
Mrs. T . P. Ht>adington returned last week, 
after a pleasant \·isit with her son at Cham-
paign , Ill. 
Mrs. Fred Bostwick, of Marysville, was 
vi81ting Mrs. George Baker , East High street, 
last week. 
Mr. E. C. Porterfield , 111:weling ~senger 
agent of the B. & 0. R'y 1 spent ,vednesday 
in the city. 
Miss Helen Recd, of Cincinnati, i.s the 
guest of her friend: :llissKittie Bird, on West 
High street. 
)fr. and Mrs . Mayers, of Ali1ler.5burg, were 
theguesl.8 over Sunday, of Mr. and Mr-5. Ben 
\V. )Iartin. . 
:Mr. Henry A. llackey, of Cincinnati,came 
up on &turdny to visit his"\\·ife and relatives 
in this city. 
~Ir. G. ,v. Pratt and si:;ter, of Lancaster, 
SJ>ent Monday in this city, the guests of Miss 
Nettie De:rkin. 
:Mi!:!S Lizzie Hunter , of Chicago, is expcct-
00 to--morrow and will be the guest of )fi S8 
Cornelin. Smith, 
Mrs. Cu.rlton Young, of New Huven, "\V. 
Vn. , is the guest of Mrs. 8. J. Butler , on 
Eu.,t High street. 
:Mr. James Sturges, or Chica.go, was the 
guest of llis brotJ1cr, Mr. F. D. Sturges , dur· 
ingthepast week. 
Mr. L. E. Ralston spent Sunday with 
friends in this city, and rctumecl home to 
Howard on :lfonday. • 
Miss Anna &:lmehlcy went to Delaware, 
'fuesday, to nttend the commencement ex-
c:rcises of the O. ,v. P. Seminary. 
Mr. o.nd Mrs. E. E. Cunninghn.mandJohn 
M. Critchfield attended Otterbein commence-
mcnt nt "\Veitervrnc, Jast Thu11:1day. 
111". Jnmes Bank s, Jr., and his si!:lier, :MiJ:SS 
Josie, of New York City, are the guest s of 
:Miss Bessie Devin, at Round Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pettit, of Mt. Pleastmt,Ohio, 
during the J)08t week, were the guest~ or 
their daughter, Mrs. Henry T. Porter. 
Judge Stilwell, of .Milleniburg, on bis way 
to Mitnsfic!d to hold District Court, mn.de 
the 13.\NNER a pleu.&1ut call on )ionda.y. 
MiliS Celin. Jolmstou, of Newark, was the 
guest, during the J>ASt week, of the Misses 
Jessie and )fo.ry Clark, Enst High street. 
Drs. Jl. B. Scott, J. W .McMillenandJohn 
E. Russell att.endccl the sessions of the State 
)ledi cal Society at Columbus, last week. 
Mrs. Geo. Bluck, of Kan8U.S City, and Miss 
Belle Knoop, of Greenville , Ohio, are the 
guests or Mrs. S. C. Knoop, East High street. 
Hon. Columbus Delano, accompanied by 
his wife, droYC overland to Delaware , Tucs-
dav to o.ttend the Congressional Convention. 
Me~rs. John Hunt nnd Michael Lee, cm-
ployes of the Centrnl In~ane Asylum. spent 
several days , during Lhe po.:-it week, with 
friends in this city. 
Rev. Hosea ,v. Jones , of Delaware, Ohio, 
will preach tl1c Baccalaureate sermon before 
the graduating class of Kenyon College, 
next Sunday eYening. 
Hon. Enoch Carson, of Cincinnati , promi-
nent in Masonic eirelcs arrived he.re Tues· 
day, on business connected with the insur-
oncc depnrlment of that society. 
Mrs. Joseph Johnson, of Marion , -nee Miss 
Sade Seymour, is making a visit among Mt. 
Vernon friend8, and is stopping at the 013 
homestead on ,vest Burgess street. 
Columbus Diqxitth: Mr. n.nd Mrs. W. L. 
Todd, of ,vesten-illc, and Miss Emma Stone, 
of Mt. Vernon, ore the guests of 11.r. Carmi 
P. ,vlll1Km!!, on Dennison av\mue, 
Mr. H enry L. Curtis was at Chillicothe 
lust week, while on his way to ,vmuit on, and 
expresses himself as greatly pleased with the 
nppcaronce of the Ancient Capital. 
Mrs. Southworth and family will leave 
Gambier on Friday for Springfie ld , Mass., 
where tl1ey will spend the summer. Prof. 
Southworth spends his vacation abroad. 
Mr. Ed. T. Arnold, brother of Mr. Oscar 
?.(.Arnold, of this city, hasrecentlybeenap-
pointed to the position of Quartermnstcr's 
Sergeant for the National Military Home, 
near Dayton. 
Mrs. J. J. Tulloss, of Morgan Twp., w l10 
has been confi ned to her bed with siekness , 
for sevcrnl weeks , at the .residence of her son, 
Mr. B. L. Tu11oss, in this city, hos so far re-
covered as to be able to return home. 
Alf. Vance, EM1., of Topeka , Kan sas, ac. 
companied by his wife, arrived here Satur· 
day, on a visit to his sisters at the old home-
stead on Gambic:r street, after an absence of 
nearly fou.r years. Re will remain about two 
weeks. 
Naval Cadet Joe ,vel sh or the U.S. Naval 
Academy, Annapolis, arrived home Inst Sat-
urday. He underwent a painful operation at 
Philadelphia. Having n. finger broken while 
playing base ball, a bungling surgeon made 
a bud job of setting it. In .PhiladeJpJ1fa he 
wns compelled to have it broken again and 
re-set, in order that the member would not 
be deformed. 
Dr. E. J. Wilson and wife arrh·cd home 
in Mt. Vernon on Saturday, after a fey,• 
months sojourn n.t the Central Insane Asy-
lum , Columbus. On Friday evening Inst, 
Dr. W. was presented by the emp1oyes of 
the institution with a llandsome microscope , 
us u mnrk of esteem in which he was held. 
The Doctor hus not yet determined his 
plan for the future, and at })resent is con• 
templating a trip Ea.st to 1r1ake insanity 
coses th e subject of special study. 
The Cooper clans were at Delnware yester-
day in full force. On Tuesday moming the 
Colonel deported for the front, accompanied 
by the fo11owing able "lieutenant~": Gen'l 
G. A. Jones, Col. Underwood, Capt. SteYen-
son, Capt. Denney, Col. Boynton and Judge 
Pealer. In the aflernoon another detach · 
ment followed, consist ing of H . H. Greer, U. 
C. Kirk, C. F. Baldwin, ,vm. M. Koon s, J. 
B . ,vuight, A. Cassil, S. H. Peterman , II. L. 
CurtisrC . A. Bope, G. " 1 .Bunn , L.G.Hruit , 
C . .A.. Merriman , Burg ess McElroy , P. B. 
Chase . F red Cooper, Frank L. Beam, nnd 
many more of the younger politicians bro't 
up the rear Wednesday morning. 
Struck b;y an Engine. 
Last }l"iday morning a serious ncciden t oc-
euJ't'Cd on the C. 1.It. V. and C. crm&ing, near 
Gambier, by which a. woman sustained pain· 
rut injmics. Mrs. Charles McKee and her lit-
Ucdaugl1tcr , residents of Harrison township, 
were driving south on the river rood 
and l1nd just crossed the tmck when the horae 
took fright nt the north-bound passenger 
tmin, which was close at hand. The little 
girl jumped out to control the animn l, but it 
became unmanageable and kept backing 
until the buggy wo.s stn1ck by the engi ne. 
Mrs . McKee was bndly injured , and for a 
time rendered insensible, while the :rear por-
tion or U10 vehicle was demolished. The 
injured woman was taken to the house of 
friends nnd ipcdi<:al aid summofled. Being 
troubled with heart disease, she suffered 
greatly from nervous prostrn.tion. Her hu s. 
band was in Mt. Vernon at the time, and was 
summoned to her side by telephone. The 
little girl wa.s not injured, and it was fortu-
nate that she jumped from the vehicle, or 
ot hcrwi w she would in all probability been 
killed. 
Fourth or .Jul7, 18&.I. 
The Pitb-lburgh , Cincinnati & St. Louis 
Railway and the Chicago, St. Louis & Pitts-
burgh nuilroad, Pan·Handle Route , will sell 
chet1.p excursion tickets to aml from all sta-
tions on July 3J nnd 4th, good return until 
July 7th, inclu.sh ·e. Children between the 
ngcs of five and twel\'e yen.rs will be carried 
at one-ho.If the excursion rule. 
Great prcpurations are being made at many 
prominent points to cctebrnte the dn.y in an 
appropriate manner, nnd all the popular re· 
iK1rts will be filled with patrioti c picnic par -
ties. The rntes will be nry low, and every• 
body l"1hou1tl tum out nnd enjoy tho Glorious 
Ji'onrtl1. 
The Boom Thoroughly Inaugurated 
which Secured Him the N omina-
tion for Congress. 
Hou. Colnu1bus Delano En Rtl.J>• 
J)ort with the C:llicago 
PlattOrm. 
Col. Cooper mul:!t have felt proud OYer the 
demonstration of his party friends ou Satur· 
day last. If "booms" count for apything 
then his nominn.tion is a foregone conclusion. 
The Blaine clubs , voters and fledglings, wer"! 
out in force, pa.roding the streets headed by 
drum corps 1 and marching to the B. and 0. 
depot at noon escorted up town a large del-
egation from Frederi cktown nnd " 'ayne 
township. The Fredericktown Cornet band 
was on hand , headed , by the imposing form 
of dnlm·mnjor Clucas, and helped to swell 
the enthusiasm with soul stirring mu sic. 
In the afternoon the country delegates had 
all arrived so that Main street and )fonu· 
ment Square began to resemble un old.time 
mass convention day. At 2 o'clock the 
cro wd, preceded by the brass nnd martial 
music, took up a march for the Court Hou.set 
which was not hu:gc enough to contain all 
who desired to listen to the proceedings. 
The Convention was called to order by 
~ayor Culbertson 1 who nominated Dr. R. C. 
Ki:rk for the position of Chairman. 
On taking the stand the Doctor stated the 
object of the meeting to be the selection of 
thirty·three delegates to the Congressional 
Convention at Dclav-.·arc, and to rotify the 
nominations of tl1e Republican _p3rty at Chi· 
ca.go. He did not propose to let the opportu-
nity go by to relie\"e himself of that "same 
o]d speech," and delayed the proceedings 
some fifteen minutes, while delivering it. 
Now , if there is anything more than another 
the Doctor dislikes , it ii" to have a pesky 
Democratic paper " misrepresent " him, so he 
took occa.sion to file exceptions to the report 
of his remarks made at the ratification meet· 
ing on the Square the evening that Blaine 
was nominated, and which was published 
in these column . He wanted it distinctly 
understood bv the Irishmen , if here were any 
p~nt, that.he did not on that occasion re-
fer to the linMge of James G. Blaine, and 
that the reporter was "guilty of a falsehood" 
in so stating. The Doctor, however , has a 
treacherous memory, and dh1likcs to stare the 
truth in the fnce, and when it comes to deal· 
ing in facts, he does so with a painful penu-
riousness. 
'fhe orgunizutiou of the meeting was com-
pleted by the selection of \V. F. Baldwin as 
Secretary, and bacher Rowley as Vice"Presi· 
dent. 
Lpon the motion or H. H. Greer, the 
chair appointed n. committee to select thirty-
three delegates and ailernates to the Congrcs · 
sional Convention, as follows: H. H . Greer, 
John Denney, R. J. Pumphrey, Peres Critch -
field, ,v. )!. Koon!!, S. H. Lewis and S. M. 
Vincent. 
J.B. ,vnight moved for the appointment 
of a committee of five to report resoluti ons, 
which motion prevailed, and the Chair ap-
pointed .Me:;srs. J. D. ,v aight, Dr. C. Hosa ck, 
James Bradfield, Noa.li Boyton and John M . 
Critchfield. 
The Committees having retired to dclibe· 
rate, the convention en.lied for a speech from 
Mr. Delano , who was posted to address the 
meeting. Mr. Delanoimid tberewaso..y oung 
man in the audience whom he had known 
for O\'er thirty yea.rs, and whom be expected 
tOsee in Congress before many months. He 
knew the audience was anxious to listen to a 
speech Crom this gentleman, so he would pre-
sent him-at the same time turning toward 
Col. Cooper. Loud calls were made for 
Cooper , who came forward end took the 
.stand. 
The Colone l commenced his speech by 
saying that while he wns "young and m()(l· 
est ," he believccl he needed no introduction 
to nn audience of Knox County Republicans. 
He then delivered what would be denomi-
nated from a party stand-point a "rinb-ing 
Republican speech," in which theg. o. p. was 
laudccl to the skies. He wa!I particularly 
eloquent over the nomination of Blaine , l:lfiy-
ing that never since the morning stars &'l11g 
together, had there been such joy n.s tha t of 
the Republican party over this nomination. 
There was no disalfeclion, he said, except 
that among a few New England dndes, who 
parted their hair in the middle, and as a mat-
ter of course he predicted the triumphant 
election of the Tattooed Statesman. He be· · 
labored the Democrotic Congress for not re--
storing U1e duty on wool, as they liad prom-
ised to do last fall. He admitted that his 
own party had made a grave mistake in re-
ducing the tariff on wool hut they now were 
sorry for it, and promised to do better if they 
eyer got the opportunity. He accused 
the Democrats of going about last fall and 
"weeping the whi.~ky out of tl1eir eyes," be-
cause of their sympathy with the wool grow-
Cl":9, but thoughtlessly omitted to tell his 
hearers that the entire Democratic delegation 
in Congres~ from Ohio, with two exeeptionb\ 
did all in their power to assist H on. Goorge 
Com.·erse, to secure the restorntion of the 
old tariff on wool. 
Hon. Columbl.lll Delano was then intro-
duced to the Convention , and on taking the 
sta nd was warmly received . He declared 
that fol' seveml yea.rs he had been out of pol-
itics and was no longer a. partisan, and in the 
future expected to vote for principles rather 
than for meu. An organization to which he 
had belonged for the past 18 months, (tho 
wool-growers) had by resolution agreed to 
support no party or candldatc that was Un· 
favorable to the protection ofthe wool indus-
try of this country. If he could seo-with a 
telescope that the return to power of the 
Democratic party would restllt to the best in -
terests of the country, lie 1night be J>re,·ailed 
upon to suppor tit, but the recent Connntion 
at Chicago, had adopted a platfom1 that. met 
his views so thoroughly that he felt it un-
necessary to look any further, whereupon 
the speuker prOJ>Osed U1rcc cbee.rs for Blaine 
and the Uepublican National plutform. He 
reviewed the history of the Republican par-
ty since its foundation and bis convictions 
for giving support to its measures; dw elt at 
length on the ln.bor problem, n.nd compared 
from his stand-point the o.d"antages of a 
protective tariff to the industries of this 
country. He was particularly devoted to the 
wool industry , and demonstrated how it 
would suffer and eventually be abandoned 
for more profitable irwestments, if the duty 
was abolished and Australian wool permit-
ted to come into this country free of tariff. 
He paid a high compliment to Hon. George 
Con-.·erse, the Democratic Congressman from 
the Columb us district, and thoug ht tlie cou11-
try, would be safe under the administration 
of such protective Democrats us Hon. Sam ' l 
Rnnds.11, of Pennsylvania. At the concln· 
s.ion, Mr. Delano's .speech wos warmly op-
plaudod. 
Mr. H . 11. Groor from the committee to 
select delegates and alternates t-0 the Con· 
gresional Convention, submitted his report , 
which was ad.optccl-Mr. Delano heading the 
delegation. 
Mr. J.B. ,v uight from the committee on 
resolutions presentccl hjs :report whi ch wn..s 
adopted. The first resolution embodied the 
labor and tariff plank of the Republican 
Nn.tional platform; the second indorsed the 
nomination of BlfUoe and Logan, and the 
third proclaimed for Col. Cooper as the 
cho ice of the Republicans Qf Knox County 
for Congressman from this district. 
LATER. 
C:ol. Cooper Nominated by Acch•· 
matlou. 
The Republi cans of the 9th Congressionnl 
District met in Convention at Delaware, 
Wednesday. H on . J ohn F. Locke, of Madi-
aon, was Cho.irmau and Mr. Glover , of Dela-
wa re, Secretary. H on. Colum bus Delano 
presented ·1be name of Col. " '. C. Cooper, 
nnd there being no other candidates, (all 
oppoBition having been ·withdrawn,) Col. 
Cooper was nominated by acclamation, 
amid much ent hu siasm. 
Judge P. B. Cole, of ·union county, was 
chosen Presidential elector, defcn.ting Juclge 
Jones or Dclnware county. 
,vhen the accommodation train on the C .. 
Mt . V. & D. R'd arrived n.t thi.sstation 1 ,v ed. 
nesday evening, a large crowd ha'd assembled 
a.t the depot to welcome and oongmtu late 
Col. Cooper . A procession was formed, 
headed by the CooJ)('r Comet Band, the 
Knox County Delegates, the )coung men's 
Blaine club, with drun1 corJ)!:I, who escorted 
Col. Cooper's carriage to the Public Square, 
where he thanked bis neighbors and friend:; 
for the enthusiastic greeting. Speeches fol. 
lowed by Dr. Kirk, )Vm. M. Koon s and H. 
H. Greer, 
CITY COUNCIL. 
Th e T,·ustees of Cei,w/el'y File theit Re-
port-Sei•e1·al · I1nporlant Ordinances 
Passed, Including the R eorgani~ 
:m.tion of the Fire Depart-
mrnt-The Pay Roll. 
Council met in regular session :Monday 
evening. PrcsiclentPcteimun in thcclmir. 
Presen t-Thompson, Rowley,Miller, Cole, 
Bunn, Ransom, Stauffer, Moore and Boyn· 
ton. 
Minute s of last meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
Various bill s were received and referred to 
the Finn.nee Committee. 
Balances in City Treasury , .June JG, 'Sl: 
FireDepnrtmentFund ........ .. .. ... ..... $ 905 83 
Police Fm1d ...................... .......... ... 16i4 83 
Gas Fund ............ ... ................. ...... 1390 72 
Sanitarv Fund............................. ... 112 38 
Bridge iillncl......... ...... ......... ....... .. . 1 55 
Condemnation Fund....... .. ....... ...... 10--l 92 
,vater ,vorks J,l.md ..... . ................. 19-:10 13 
1st ·ward Road Fund... ...... .............. 77 21 
2d Wa:rd Road Fund ...... ,,................ 21 i1 
3d " 'arcl Road Fund... ....... ........ .. ... 151 80 
4th ,vnrd Road Funcl..................... 26 
5th " 'n.rd Road Fund.. ............ .. ..... 180 43 
Trustees or Cemetery presested their re· 
port 1 which wa!! signed by J, :\I. Byers, 
Trcasurer 1 and 0. F. 1.lurphy , Clerk. It 
.sbowed a bu.Janee in tren.•mry on settlement 
May 3, 1884, of $1,148 05; from other sources 
during the year, $390 50. This is off.set by 
salary paid M . Selegue, sexton 1 during the 
year, $384; for other purposes , $71 20; show· 
ing a balance in tile treasury )Jay 2, 1884, of 
$1,08.3 35. 
The City Civil Engineer stated that he had 
occasion to inspect the work done by the 
County Surveyor, nnd to follow it through 
Pro spect street in 1-Iurcl & Israel's addition , 
would encroach upon all the property in that 
vicinity. Until Council deemed itad, ·isab lc 
to nppointa commission to ngrec upon the 
tme line of Pr ospect street, he would ignore 
any orders to run lines for sl-rccts in that ru}. 
dition. 
The ordinance to establish the North Jine 
of ,v est H igh street was rend the third time 
and passed. 
The ordinance to establish the grade and 
curbing of ull streets in the city of )It. Ver-
non, was read thethircl time. This ordinance 
was rejected, all voting no. 
The onlinancc establishing the fence line 
on High street, between Harrison and lfople 
streets, was read lhe third timeaud passed. 
Mr. Boynton , Chairman. read the ordi-
nance providing for the reorgouiiatio11 of 
the. Fire Department of .Mt. Vernon, defin· 
ing the duties and salaries , and to provide 
for the def.raying of incidental expenses of 
llO$C and Hook and Ladder Companies. 
:\Iessrs. Boynton, Bunn, Rowley and 
iioore all spoke fo"orably to the ordinance, 
and it appeared to be the unanimous opinion 
of Council that the best interests of the city 
would be ser ,·ed by purchasing horses for 
the use of the Fire Department. Other details 
and suggestions were considered and discuss. 
ed, when the ordinnncc passed to its second 
and third readings , ond finally passed, all 
voting aye but )Ir. Peterman. 
A memorandum of agreement l>etweeri 
Henry B. Curlis and Sam 'l brae! of the first 
pnrt~nd the City of Mt. Vernon of the SCC· 
ond part, wa8 read to Council by :\Jr. Boyn-
ton. 
Mr. Bnnn movccl that a committee con-
sisting of the President of C.Ouncil, the City 
Solicitor and the Trustees of Cemetery, be 
n.uthorized to confer with Messrs. Curtis & 
Ismel , and the President be authorized to 
sign the oontroct for such rm amonnta s shall 
be cove.red by the levy already made for the 
purpose. Carried . 
Mr. Rowley moyed that Mr. Ransom be ap-
pointed a committee to purchase hamcs s for 
the }""'ire Department horses. Carried. 
Mr. Bunn moved that suitable places 00 
provided fur keeping the horses when pur-
chased . Carried. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
CO:\l:\!ON PLEAS. 
KEW CASES. 
S. E. Samuels t·!. L. K. Oldroyd, ijUit on 
promissory note; mnouni claimed $500. 
J . L. Kring t'$ . W. V. Bradfield an<l II. 
Lee; ar>r~al fromjndgrncn(of,V.lf. Smith, 
J. r. 
DISTRICT COURT DOCKET. 
Following a.re lhc cases on the District 
Court Docket for the next term, which be· 
gins on Monday next. 
Home In surnncc C',0., t'3. H. T. and Ella 
Porter , nppcnl. 
Lucretia ,v. Torrey 1\dmini sl mtrix. t·!, 
Col nm bus Dclanoi appeal. 
Cooper )lnn'f'g ('o. VH. Montgome ry Eel· 
word s, in error . 
John :)I Andrew s vs. Tru stees of ('Jinton 
town ship , in error. 
JC Devin vs Pri sciJla Youn~ , appea l. 
James Gillen vs George Lewi s and 11. B. 
Curtis, appeal. 
Emanuel Fi sher et al vs Christi:m 1:lmss, 
appeal. 
Orilla )[ Hassinger w:1 f"hri:::tinn Keller 1 
ct al, appeal. 
,vrniam B Grant vs ,v ,v ~ye ! in error . 
Grandi son Coile vs Ali ce Bennett , in error. 
B & 0 RR Co vs Daniel V Kent; in error. 
-Yt Vernon Bridge C-0 ,·s Knox County 
Savings Bnnk , in error. 
EmmaSeebepger vs John :\.fycrs1 'f'rcasurc.r 
Knox County, in error. 
Const.ant Lake ,·s Cnlvin l\Jngers, in error. 
The B & 0 Ry Co vs George D,Valk cr, R,e. 
ceivcr, etc ., in error. 
PROBATE OOl:R T. 
,vm of J ohn Robinson, proven. 
Final account filed by " ' C CulLcrb on, 
guardian of Frank Shaler; by J J Bccmn111 
guardian of Mary Beeman ; by 0. J. Straui;:c, 
guardian of )Jarcellus Black . 
,vm of Xaomi Smoots, proven. 
Stephen Craig, guardian of George C'a1-tcr, 
peti tion filed to sell land. 
)fARRIAGE LI CENSES. 
lla:rry S Griffith and Nellie :lf Gunsaln s. 
A D Beers and Rebecca Cooke. 
H B Sheller nnd J)clln Kesler. 
REAL F.i3TATE 'fll.l.KS~ 'ERS. 
llenrv B. Curtis to Cnroline Stine· 
meiz , lot in i\It Vcrnon ....... .. ......... $225 00 
Joh11 S Braddock to Hezekiah Clem-
ents, lot in )Jt . Vernon ...... ......... .. 550 00 
Alex. B. Tarr to Ja.s B Smith, lot in 
1.lt Yen1on ............ ....... ............ : ... 1200 00 
Jolm S Braddock to Lucy C ,virt Jot, 
Mt Vernon ............ ... .................... 250 00 
John Hunter to J 8 Braddock , 43 ncres 
in Pleasant ...................... ....... ... ... 5CM) 00 
John Taylor to John M Dugan 80 
acres in Jackson ........ ... ................ 3000 00 
John Taylor to David Mossholder, 40 
n.cres in Jacksod ........................... 5800 00 
Sam'l Shrimplin to Lloyd :sricholls 
farm in Butler ........................ ... 13,000 00 
Sam'l ,vhisler to SuraJ'J. Baker , land 
in Berlin .... ........ ......... .... : .... ..... ... G40 00 
Lavina Ha~field to Prank B. Shrimp · 
lin, lot in Grccrsvil1c ..................... 000 00 
David He ss' heirs to Geo. Uicbold , lot 
in Mt Holly ............ ........... .......... 1000 00 
I smlc Brokaw to ,v m ,valk er, lot in 
Centrcburg ................. ...... ............ 550 00 
,vm ,v alkcr to Jo seph ·walker land 
in Pleasant.. .. ... .... ............... .. ....... 2200 00 
Levi Beach to )farshnll Rou se lot. in 
. Brandon ............ ... .... ............. ...... 100 00 
Korman Beeman to John )(otz , lot in 
Jello"·ay ..................... ..... ............ 007 00 
RECENT DEATHS. 
CL.\l!K L. llEXSL'TT. 
This old nnd weJJ.knowu citizen of )it. 
Vernon , died nt nn early hour , Sunday 
mornin g, after a prolonged illness fron1. 
general debility. The funcrol ~rvicc~ took 
place on Tuesday , being conducted by Rev. 
Aves , of the Episcopal Church, und t.he rc-
muins i were interred in Mouudview Ccme-
tcry1 by the 8idc of hi s wife, who died about 
a year ago. 
On motion of Mr. Cole the President was DccC'ascd was bom in the stntc of Yer· 
authorized to appoint )Icssra. Bunn, Rowley 
and Ransom a committee to purchase three 
horses for the J.""'ire Department. 
'J'hc following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed: • 
S. H . Jackson ....... .. ................ ..... ... $ 5 !JO 
A. D. Bunn & Co.... ....................... 4 00 
John Baughman....... .. . .. ................ G 00 
J. F. Di~on . ...... .... -....................... 3 75 
C. J."". & ,v. F. Baldwin.................... 12 37 
John M. Critchfield............... .. .... ... 12 00 
L. Harper...... ..... ....... ......... ........... 11 48 
J. H~de, self and others.. ....... ......... 74 10 
4th National Bank, N. Y .... . ............ 1508 00 
Adjourned for h:o weeks. 
Aln1ost a Fo.tal 11.istake. 
About noon on Sunday la.st Mrs. llcnry 
A. Mackey, formerly Minnie Miller, who has 
been visiting o.t the home of her husband' s 
famiJy on Hamtramack street, was discoYcr· 
od lyiug upon a. bed in an unconscious con· 
dition , and medico.I aid was hastily sum -
moned. Nearly ull the leading phy sicians 
in the city respondc<l, ns the case was con· 
sidered botl.1 singular .,.nnd alarming. Dr. 
:Mc.Millen1 the family physician , became con-
vinced thnt the lady was suffering from tho 
effects of narcotic poison, and under that 
theory labored to restore her , although for 
nearly ten hours she did not show any signs 
of returning consciousness . Afler that time, 
however, her symptoms became more fav.or· 
able , n.nd by Mondny moming she had re. 
covered sufficiently to explain to her friends, 
tl1c terrible mistake she had made, and which 
had almost cost her life . She had been suf-
fering from an ordinary attack of cramp$ in 
the. stomach, and going to a. closet selected a 
phial, which she supposed to contain pare-
goric, instead, however, it wa~ a liniment, 
composed of chloroform nnd aconite, (a 
deadly poison) .and having taken n. draugl1t, 
di.9COvered her mistake almost inunedialely. 
So quickly did the powerful drug take effect, 
that she was unable to cry out to n]arm lier 
friends, who were in another part of the 
house , and she barely roached a bed when 
she swoonecl nway under the effec.ts of the 
narcotic Potion. She is supposed to h:wc re-
mainccl in that condition for more than half 
an hour before di sco\·ery. 
Rot. Norton's Experieuce with 
Foot Pauls . 
The Logans1>0rt (ln<l.) D<til!J Pharo!, of 
June Gth, contains the following dese:ription 
of a th rilling encounter, which )Ir. Rollin 
H. Norton , formerly of this city, had with 
foot pads in that city : ·1L.1st night, about 12 
o'clock, as Mr. Norton, a \Vabash frieght 
agent was cros~ing the :Mark et street bridge, 
on his way home ou the. ,v est side, he wa s 
attacked by five young men. One of the 
party first accosted him but before he could 
reply __a second one stru ck Jaim . Norton, be-
lieving it the Lntention of U1c toughs to rob 
him, pullccl his revolver undshottwicc. The 
bullets did not take effect and the hoodlum s 
jumped upon their victim nnd wrenched the 
weapon from his hand , one of the vandals 
biting his wri st sen1rely to mnke him let go. 
The thing that got the revolver, tried 
his hand at sl1ooting, but failed to 
hit anytl1ing. Norton succeeded in get-
ting hold of one of the footpad s, and adminis· 
tcred n. good dmbbing before the rest of the 
party could rally to the rescue. The pco· 
pie in thC vicinity now being arronsc<l by 
the pistol shots and loud rncket, the anrntem 
robbers wit11drcw, lca\ 'i.ng Norton unmolest · 
ed and minus nothin g but his revolver. Jt 
is evident thnt the gang hnd assembled on 
th9 bridge with the evident purpose of way-
laying somebody, and Mr . Norton came very 
near being their Y.ictim.11 
A Propoaitio11 to Destro>' tile 
Monnd in the C:en1eter;y. 
It will be seen by .reference to another 
column that Mr. J ohn Cooper has it in con-
templation to destroy the Indian Mound in 
U1e cemetery, by leveling the same nnd sub· 
dividing it into cemetery lots. This propo-
sition does not meet the np})rornl o( a large 
majority of our citize11s, nnd it is understood 
thnt should he undertake the work, the 
Trustees of the Cemetery will interfere by nn 
injunction ,-cluiming, under the statute that 
he lias no right to interfere with the grades 
in the cemetery, and that the grounds nre 
under absolute control of the Trustees. On 
the other hand , Mr. Cooper says thut he 
offered to scl1 the )Cound to the city se,·eral 
years ago, but the Tmstees refused to ruake 
the purchase. He denies their right to in-
terfere with h is project, and says that shou ld 
the matter get into the Court..s, it can bC 
shown that his deeds entitle him to dispose 
of the gr·ound ns he may deem proper, CX· 
cepting n strip eighteen feet in diameter in 
the center of the Mound, which belongs to 
the c:ity. It is hoped thato. compromise may 
be effected, by which this most attractive 
fcatnrein tl1cccmctcry ,wiU not be disturbed. 
mont in the year 1804. ,vhen less than a 
year old, he remo,,e,<l with hi s father to Ti-
comlcrogn, Xcw York, nnd in 1824 ca.me to 
Ohio, locating in Licking county. In 1825 
he removed to Knox county, and in 1832 
to llt. Vernon , where he ha s ever since re-
sided. He followed tile trade of brick mak-
ing for several ycaJ'S, 011d in 1840, lie en· 
gaged iu the livery business, which 11c fol-
lowed continuously up to the time of his 
den.th. He is survh-h-cd by Wur ~ns-
ITen.ry, Murrny nnd George of this city, nnd 
Burr of Kcoku ck, Iowa. 
GEOBGH SHIR.\. 
Dr. George Shira, formerly Coroner of thi s 
county, and who since removed to Dunkirk , 
Hanlin County, Ohio , died there on 1-'ridny 
lust , nnd hi s remains were broug ht to North 
Liberty and burial occurred on Sunday last. 
He was the thi.rd son of Rud olph Shira a 
well-known farmer of Pike township, where 
he was born in 1849. He marri ccl .:\Iiss Mary 
PenroS<!1 who with three small children sur-
vive him. 
S.\lIUEI, S. S. SlIALE . 
Th is venerable nml wc11·kn ow n Engli sh-
man died at hi :; residence on Chestnut st:rC'ct, 
)londay night from general debility, his 
supposed age being about 81 years . He was 
n shoemaker by trade , nnd for many ycors 
occupied a little shop at the corner of )fain 
and Sugar streets . Hi s oddity of dres s wrui 
a peculiarity, by whi ch he will always l>c 
remembered. ,Yhil c a young mun he left 
England for this country. He brought with 
him a blue broad·cloth spike-tail suit adom· 
cd with brass buttons. He nev er appenrcd 
in it. except on Sundays, nnd is Mid to have 
preserved nnd worn it in that way for n 1)0-o 
riod of ncarll r lifty years. The funeral ser-
vices of the dccenscd were hel<l on " redne s-
day aflcrnoon , ond the remains were intel'!'C(l 
in )loumlview Cemetery. 
HENRY STIUCKER. 
,v e are called upon to mourn the loss, hy 
the hand of death , of one of Jackson tow11-
ship'::1 pioneer rcsidenhl, and highly esteemed 
citizen~ Henry Str icker,'.w11iC'l1;occurred n.t his 
residence, two miles east of Blad ensburg, on 
Tuesday , June 10th, 18&:1. He was born in 
.the year 1816, consequently being in his six-
ty-eighth yea r. Il e early in life bccnmc a 
member of the Disciple church, to whic:h lie 
remained loyal until death. Th e funeral, 
which occurred on ,v cclncsday, was largely 
attended. Rev . Chns. E. Van Voorhies, offi-
ciating . Mr. Stri cker lea Yes a widow, two 
sons, several grand children and u Jargc 
circle of friend s to mourn his loss. H is 
kind deeds, sterling churncfCJ\ and amiable 
dispo sition, will long be remembered by 
hi'! many friends nnd acquaintances. 1,. JJ. 11. 
Presentation~ 
Last Thursday night the officers and cm-
_ploycs ofihcinsancnsylum presented Dr. E. 
J. Wilson with a finem.icroscope of the most 
rn()(le.rn pattern, Dr. Bartley making the 
presentation in :~ neat little speech after the 
regular dance. Dr. ,v nson wns reorganized 
out at the beginning of the present admin-
istration , although he had been here but a 
few montl1!:l and had sacrificed n lu crati,·e 
practice in 1.lt. Vernon to accept the posi-
tion. Probably no one ever cnme to the of-
fice betier qualified to discharge its duties 
tlum this f:,"Cntlcmnn; he havin g enjoyed five 
years of practice, one year of which was 
spent ns resident phy sician in one of the 
large hospital s of New York City, a position 
he won by a comJ>Ctiti"e examination °'·er 
forty other contestants; he is a man of un• 
sulliCd persona l character, ond came recom-
mended by some .of the first men in the pro-
fession. He retires now with the respect 
and he:nty good wishes of nil who know 
him. -Coiumbtl! 81..alc Jow·,w.l. 
De1nocratic State Co1n·e11tion, n.t 
Colu1u.bns , Jun e 24 and 25-. 
The B. & 0. R'll, will sell rouml trin 1ickct s 
to Columbus and rctun1, at low excursion 
rn.tcs; tickets will be good g0ing June 23, 24 
an<l 25~ and will be good returning until 
June 2G1 inclusive. 
The B. & 0. will nlso sell cxcurn ion tickets 
to Columbus, Jm1') 25, to those wishing to at-
tend the Second Amendment ConYcntio11. 
Glad to kno,,· it is not irr. J ohn 
Cooper's plan to level theMotmd, lmt to 
terrace it, up some three feet nbove the 
level of U1e surrounding grounds thus 
retain some feature of the old :Mound 
Are sorry to loose the old mound in 
the cemetery, but if our city fathers 
don 't en.re to purchru;e it, no privn.tc 
eitizcn sho uld be C'Ompcll<"cl to keep it 
or public use. 
SOCl,\1, AUENITliS. 
REUSION 0 1-' THE }·.\:IIU,Y 01'" W:M. )IOOR.E. 
'l'he elegant re~i<lence ofonr ex· Pro~ecutor, 
:\Jr. Fmnk ).fooN', on Eas t Hi gh i:,trcct, was 
on lru:t Sundtw U1c 5;cene of a nry happy 
gathering of liis father' s famil~·-lhc OC'<"a· 
sion of which was the ·return of his brother 
George, after an absence of sixtcc-n year:,;. 
who has resided for tweh-c yen.rs lo.st pas!, nt 
Elkhart 1 Illinois, and who having Oic mis-
fortune lo Jose his wife recently, (lC('idcd to 
retum to bis old hom e. 
Mr. Moore's brothcr- Hilcy -cnmc OYer 
from Delaware, wher e he is en~'"flg-cd 3!:I a 
ma chinist to sec hi8 "long lo.st'1 brother, and 
to make the family -rennion complete. Ex· 
Prosecutor )1oorennJ. l1i.s estimab le wife, hnd 
the plea sure of cnt erl ainin g his father and 
.mother, ,villinm and Dorot hy , his brother 
A. B. Moore-wife and fin dlild.ren, his 
broU1cr George A. :Moore, his brofhc,r B.i!C'y 
)f oore, wife and oncchildj his brothers Char· 
lie and \Villie , :md f-lbte1· Lizzie. 
After passing a portion of t he dny in plen~· 
ant rcmh1i sccnccs of " .A.ul<l Lang RynC','' 
:Mr. ,\.illirun :Moore and his six stnl wart sons 
sauntered clown Gambicrsln:.-ct in front of tl1c 
residence of the E<l.itor of th e Il.\NNEn, nnd ns 
we came out to greet them our heart wns 
cheered by the thought tlwt ther e wns not a 
bJnck sheep in the fold , and that we grn..,;;1)00 
the hand s of n. family that wou,ld give a solid 
yote for the nomin ees of the Democrati 
Kationnl Convention held in ChiC'ago in Jl.illy 
ne::tt. 
A l'LE.\SANT 8l:RPRl8E. 
:)fr. nn<l lirs. :MartiJ1 C. Stover, rel)icling on 
E. Gambier street, were made the recipients 
of n surpri se purly, .it being to celebrate the 
occnsion or )Ir. ·toYcr·s 40th birth day on 
Saturday evening, June 7th. A lary!e mun-
her of friends and neig11bon1 dropped in up-
on th em a.ncl made it exceedingly pleasant 
for all. ~\. beautiful gold pen nn<l holder, 
the gift of Mrs. S., was presented to )Jr. R 
by )fr. IL .Atw00<..l, with appropriate re-
mark s, and rcsponJe<l to by Yr . S. in :l man-
ner that ::;howed it -u·<r.t a S\ll"])ribd' in fact; 
after which the guests prorecdc<l to Jo ju~· 
ticc to the wanf s of the inner mnn. Th e tn· 
bles which were set on the lawn, contained a1l 
the delicnsies of the sea.son, which were soon 
ma de bcnutifully lc~s hy the hap~gucst~. 
Scvernl bcautfnl hoquct!:! graced the t.iLIC'ti. 
Amon g U1e gi fts wa!-! found a box of fine 
IIarnna ~, the g ift of )Ic~~n;. Armstrong & 
.Miller. 'l'hc unin•rsal vcn:lict wn~ a, YC'ry 
plea..;nnt time. OxE ,rH o w.\s T11i;;m-:. 
ll.lRTll·D\Y CEU.:BR.ATlOX. 
:Mr. &tmuel ])avi d.l:!on r0-idi11g about four 
miles east of Blad ensburg, enterta ined u 
large number of fricndsaml r.clativc.'-'1 nbout 
seventy in all; one day last week-the OCC.11· 
sion being hi s 5-Hh birt li.cfa.y. The Falls-
burg bnisl:! ha.ml was in attendance to add to 
the enjoyment of the 0(:C'tl~ion. :\Ir. D. re· 
ccin~d o. numb crof prcsc11l:,;fro111 hi.<s friend ~. 
.An elegant dinner wns served and all prc:;-
ent enjoyed the occasion hugely . 
PIONEER JIA.RRIA.GES. 
A."' C ulled J,'ron1 the Auci<'nt Rcc-
ortls oi· th e C'onnty. 
16.JG 
Nov2·11 --Pl1ay and Alviro.f-:.nair. 
Octl-11 ,vm Pean cr and Elizab et h Snyder. 
.A.prl0, ,vm Lafev er nnd Phebe Rimpkins. 
Oct3, Collins Dumnhill and C\ltharine l'"m-
phrcy. 
lG, John Lahman and--Kunkcl. 
Nov 12, Danie l Terry and Catharine Spry. 
Dcc31, H orace ,v arncr and )for thn , :oles. 
2 Cliar lcs Juckson a11d l{ebcccn Clark. 3i, Alla son Brown nnd A..nna )kDnniel. 
24, Allen Crawford. and Anna :\IcAt~ . 
Z-2, Alex Shoffcr and Allie Scott . 
Scpt21,:samue· Peters and .\.nn ,viii in ms. 
~o"l3, "\Ym Bc::;tand Sophia H ouck. 
14, John ·wood and Sarah Lynn. 
5, J ohn ,Vhitc and Cynthia.Truman. . 
15, Miller :)fnrtin i.11d ::\.Jargaret Frc,,lcnek~. 
20, ,vm Anderson and Ann Andcr.iOn. 
ltETAlL FLOUR JIARKETS. 
Corrected every ,vedneeday by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Propriet orofKOK OSlNO :MlLL-S, We st 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor' s Kokosing PBtent 1 $2 00 ":f:! i bbl, 
" " "100 .. ~gu 
H fie8t ................ 1 70 'fl .. J II 
I t II ••• • ••••••••••• .. 95 ~' 11 
Choice Filmily .......... ............. 1 60 ~ l " 
Whca.t (Lon_gterry } .... ......... .......... ...... ~{ 00 
Whea.t(S hort~rry New Wbent) .... 1 00@ .. ... . 
Old Wh eat. ..... ... ....... .. ........... 3 ...... @ ..... . 
'fhe Trad e su pplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, at the 
Mil1, or by postal, A.nd will be promptly Ii JJed. 
Ht. Vernon Produce Jlurket . 
·cor rected every We<lo esda y eveoiog by 
Messn . .-\.RMSTH.ONG & MILLl!:H , GroceC11, 
eorner\l:, in and Gambierstreets : 
Butter ....... ...................... ..... .......... .... IJ~ 
Egg11 ................... . ... ..... ....................... 12c 
Lard ......... ... ....................... .............. I0c 
Pot.l\t.oes .............................................. .. 30c 
Green App]es ... .... .. .... ..................... ... . 7!; 
Jlickory Nuts ....... ............... ...... .......... .. 90 
LOUAL NOTIUES. 
Go and see a Table Set 
with the beautiful "Stratford" 
Ware, at T. L. Clark & Son's. 
.\.g e nt ,, •antccl. 
Tlir C'onnrcticut J[ uluol Life I wwrmu•,, 
Co11i1)(my, 
Of 1Inrt ford, Conn., organized in De· 
cember, 18-!6, ha8 done a. large an<l :--uc·-
c~:-iful Lu::;ines.-; in Ohio for thirty-scnm 
y eari:,:. 
Durin g that. time it, has J?llid to l'iti· 
zens of Ohio, $-11000,000, in i;:ntif:f:.tC'lion 
of death claims and matured cndow-
rncnt policie.s 1 meeting e ,'<'l"Y 01Jlig:1tion llromptly and honornhiy. • It ii,. the 
:nge~t fim\ncial ini:;titution in :New Eng· 
fond, J.)0~~(l~~ing Mf-lCi8 or j2,47] .101.~); 
inYBtcd in th" best ~ecuritiCJil., with a 
snrplu~ of 4,f>4-,23G . .j7 oYer all Jinbilitie~, 
hy Ohio ..;tandard of rC'-'<."'rYe. H i~:...ul·~ 
the he .... t form:-, of polirie~,;; now hcfore Ow 
lJtthliC', evfry polu:y non-forfeiting-, nncl 
rn\'in~ :I...'-. p:ut of the c•ontmet, a table of 
liberill <'fl.'-'h-~urremler ntlue:::. 
.An Ag('nl for this CcJm\,nny, to whom 
a. pcrmanent:intcrc:--t wi 1 hr 1dYr11 in 
bu~ine.,s ~CC"ured, is de:--irC'd for Ml. \' l'r· 
nno n..dn vid1!ity. Alkth, ... ~ ·with n•f('l'-
encr~, 
ROBERT H. KELL OGG, . 
Ucncr:tl ~\.gent, Cincimrn.ti, 0. 
Th e .:\Iound in the cemetery i~ to be 
lcYcle<l ru1d t:uh.di\'ided into lolr;;. :\Ir. 
John {;oopcr has t.hc 1natt~r in C'hnrgc 
and nlready nhout half of the lot.i hnvc-
l>cen ~old. .\.tw one in want of n lot 
hml better 1-cc ~Jr. Cooper nt om•e :t.i:; no 
i-uch oppm-tunit_v will <'Yer o<·c·ur llA"flin 
for getting ~nch bcn.utifnl lot1-1 or ~ode· 
i;:irahlo a Jocntion. 
Farmers, plea."e call at Van.\kin'~:u1c.l 
sec the Soli d Comfort Pl ow Shoes. 2tui 
Table Ware, in the New 
Square Shades, in Three 
Grades, at T. L. Clark & Son's 
Bhtint• uncl Loc;nu. 
ilfrn n.nd women wanted to 1-1<•11 tlw 
]i\'CS oft.he UC'\mhlicnn ('amlidnt<•s, th<:" 
"Plumed Kni g-it"' :m<I the 11\\"a r E,tg-1<•.'' 
ll ighe~t <·01,1111i~~ionK ,J::tid. 'l'<•rmR fr<'<'. 
Rend .:;o <·ent.:-; for out ht 1 whil'l1 will he 
'-Cnt by nrxL mail, nml we will l'<'tt1rn 
the ,j(J C<'ni£ wh('n you m-clertlll"('C' hook!-. 
Fi~t COIU(\ Hri-l. ~uppli()(.1. N. n. Hnmil -
ton &. Co., 31--"> Superior i-.trePt, Cl<•rP· 
hm<l, Ohio. jnnt•J:.!,,~ 
. 
RE'l'lJRNED, - Dr . L. P. H oll,ronk, 
D cnti~I, hn.s rcturnrd from })hil;ul<'lphL1. 
and may he found at hi~ oHiC'c. j.;wa 
Flower Baskets and Pic-nic 
Baskets, at T. L. Clark & 
on's , · 
Those Desiring to See 
'.!.'ho New Styles and Shades of 
Dress Goods, should not fail 
to call and see our New Stock, 
which embraces Dross Goods 
of all the New Shades, from 
the cheapest to the finest 
makes. J. . RINGWAL'l'. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES11ATE 
COL.UMN 
ALI, KINDS OJ,' JUI .U, i:S"l'A'l'I· 
U0UGU'J', SOLD AND EX-
C:IIANGED. 
No :l!Jl F ARM l 60ac rei; in Smith county, Kansa, 40 acres uru.lcr cult ivat ion, s1111dl@trcau 
ncross one corner, 3} miles from :\. C..:. & J> 
H. ll., ur,dub ti ug pr ai rie, bluck: isandy loan 
soil 1 jtu1t. rolling enough to car ry off water 
will tra<le for i:;.1111111 form i11 Kno.x county, o 
sell on tong time puy111t.:11ts a~ =~ l'l..'tlsorrnl.llc 
pri ce. 
No :$f)~ 20 ACU.Ed four mil e~ !-loutl1·f'ast of ll t Verno11, at HJC low vrice of $i00 or 
long time or $GOO cai-h. 
No. irn:1. TlIH.ER.S.EVE~'J'JI B i11tC'rc11t iu on 80 acre farm, hRlfmile E ;,',t of Louinille, 
Licking couuty, Ohioj rich, blAck soil. Price 
$1200; will exchange for property iu .Mount 
Vernon . 
No 300 SIX vacant loi.8 on the corner of SnnduF..ky and Plen~ant streets. ExceJknt 8prioff 
splendid location for buildiug a fine rc81 
deuce; price $1,600 in thr ee etiual paytncntici. 
No 3S9 H OUSE and lot one squu.re South of Pub lie Squa re, on Mdill St. ,J 're<lericklown, 
Ohio, at the low price of $·J60, in pnymcnts 
$25 eiHh and $5 per montL. A burgnin-rcnt. 
only! 
No :JN!i. 
T::IO VSE anJ lot corner Byonton nnd 
.l.~ Cedar sl rcct.8, cxre lJent fruit, good well 
and cirsfern, hou se co11tuins four romna and 
cellar , sold two years rigo for $!JOO, will r-cll 
now for $750, in 11~ymtut or f..;O ~ll!'!h 11ud $10 
per 1r.011tb. Little more Omo rentl 
No 387 B RICK nOUSE, corncrWooile r ontl Cot• tagcsfrcel.s; con~in11 5 rooms and cellar , 
coal house, &c.1 good Wf ll undcistern. Pri ce.: $1,000, oa payuu inl sof $50 ctuib and $10 per 
month. Secure n h ome with y our rent money t 
No :JS6 I::..TOUSf.; and LOT on Iloynton street, uedr 
_.J.. Gambier Aveuuc; cxceJlent fruit; good 
well, stabl e, etc. Pric e ~700, on paym ents of 
$50 cash and 10 per mouth. Another lMrty 
can now stOJ> throwiug nwily bis woney for 
rent! A barg11iu ! ! 
No \l'iG l:::TOUSE ,\ND LO'l' in " ra.t~rford, Kno.r :.J.. Co. , O.; hou1;e conhdm; four rooms nntl 
celln r; storeroom ou i;:nmc lot; nhso, s tu.blc 
bu~gy shed , woo<l house, smoke hou~e, good 
well, etc . All for $~00, on }lt\.)'.ments of iilOO 
cash and 10 per mouth. will pny reut uo 
longe r! 
No . as1 80 ACRES within tho eorporatiou of Desh ler, H enry counly, Ohio at tho j·uoction of the ll. & O. nud D. & bf. it'd, the 
uud is ero1:1sed by tlie latter rond; DcsiJ!·.'r hos 
n P0JrnJl\liou of ijQO, Price i2,600, ou u11y kint] 
or payment s to suit 11urclrnser; will lrndu fo 
ll good little farm j11 Kuox couuty, 
No 38:J U NDIVJDED half int l'rc.:1:1t. businci;A pr operty in Dcslill'r, Ohio; 2 lotM ond 2 
story building on luiu St.; @.toreroon1 25rti0 
feet; 2d stor-y di vide d into five roomtt for 
d\\elli11gH; nt the low price of $350. 
No 377 N EW l•'H.Al.O~ HOlH:iE, corner C:1]hQu11 anti Cottage t'Uil.; lWO room11 nml ('d)ar, 
full Jot. Pri ce $560 on pnymcnUJ of :::21i 
CM h antl 5 per month; rent 011 lyl 
No a711 VACANT J,O'J', (\ir. P.-rk nn<l Su.1,•ar SLM at $276 ou any kintl of puy01cnt.11o t1uil'. 
No a70 N EW FRAME uorsE, two roomM llJJd ce11ar on Cottage i;;tr(j\'f., goOU wcil, full 
lot. Price $550; l:?5 cu11h 1111d 5 per month. 
Don't fa.ii to secu re u.. home whcu it cun be 
had forrcutal paymcnti;, 
No 3SO CIJOf CE \' r.cn.nt. Lot on Park St., at $300, iu paym ent of ~5 per mouth. 
No 376 
!) Samuel Jeffers nnd Rebecca Druba.l.:er. 
15, Albert Mc,Vrigl1tand Abib"11il Dc" 1 itt. 
Oct18, J ohn :Myers and )I aria )J orrisun. 
Dcc17, ChM Li"in b,ston und Xnncy llrucc. 
31, Stephen Youn g nnd H.1~hcl Ola1..e. 
17, Ezekiel Tcngurdcn nnd Pnrmelin ~\k:\la -
New Curtain Poles , and 
Combined Poles and Cornices, 
just received at 'r. L. Clark & 
Son's. 
CHOJCE BUILDJ~O LO'l\ corucr of Burge,u1 nnd Divi sio11 st rce ls. P1·ico 
$400, and good lot, corner of JJn.rku css 11nd 
Divh;ion i;treets, nt $300, on 110.yrncn ts ofoue 
dollar per week. Younp: man su.veyoureig&r 
money aucl btiy a. home! I 
NO. 3.7:l . N EW TW O STOllY 1''llAl!E llOUSJs on U aulln\llli('k i,,treet. ('0ntni111:1 8 rooms 
and ce1lsr 1 vi~rnnUn, n well fini1d1ctl house 
with sht.te roof, i,;:ltttc m:1.11tt.:ls, "·1u1lrobl's 1 &c.1 
filter in cistern, lot 73x182 ft. l ' rice 011 loug 
time $2500, discount. for f'hoi-t timo or cui;h. 
Another lot 1l•ljoi,1ing with 1,,ti1lJle cun be had 
for 350. 
hon. 
27, ilenj Paxon and )fary )tiller. 
22, Joseph II.all :md Chnrl ottcSpry. 
31, Thu s Morris and Nancy llo!:;ier . 
lG, Davi.cl ,vnlla cc and Mnry Spry. 
1, Jo s Burkhold er a1.1<l :Mary Simm~ . 
Junc22 , George Kall.) and Hannah Kerr. 
Oct8, Eli .Alba.ugh :rnd 1-f'annah :\lc!'<s<"llb'Cr. 
11, Je sgc llnrri s a1Hl Eli zabeth \Vaddl c. 
14-, Go<lfrcy Jelliffand Mory Simpki ns. 
8, J ohn ll oyd und Phebe :llc\VillianIB. 
1847 
Jani , ,vm llorncr nutl Jo~ephinc T:1~·lor. 
15, Dov id McPherson and Sa,tflh Scribner. 
0 li'rccborn Betts a.nd Susan )fc)ln.nni~. 
s: Burri s Day and Keziah Day. 
7, RobtS penr nndFlorilla ,Villi s. 
81 Snm'l Lybar ger nnd Snrah Foot. 
14, .John B:\11 A.ml Eliznbcth Ewcl'!i. 
11, Levi Sapp and :\fatilda Arnold. 
11, Gideon 'frumbull a1H.l Emiline ApplcgalC'. 
14, .Jenn ings Crowford and Sar.th Price. 
17, James KooJer.arnl Uh ody Johnso11. 
2-1, John H olt and Susa n H owar d. 
12, John Austin nnd Lm:reliaGhlzc. 
17, John Ogg nnrt Susannah l\fycrs . 
21, Jolm McDenu itta n<l Louisa Young. 
21, Ja ckson Kidn ey und )fatti c Ball. 
26, Chas Smith and Adaline Hix.by. 
281 Ilcnj Craft und )fntildi(L ogsdon. 
Feb2, Thos Hoar nnd Ann Spry. 
41 John Hi ggins and Mury Clofficld. 
9, Rapha el Magcl"8 and ~ltu·garct ,vclk er. 
11, Sam'l Lambert and Keziah Umphrey. 
14, Sam') Hopwood nnd Nnncy Pnyne. 
18, Jas Fergu son and Nancy l~lliott . 
18, John Kerr and Elizabeth " 1interin gcr. 
10, ,vm Rood and An gel ine La.mbc1-t. 
18, E K " 'rig ht nnd EA Gordon. • 
18, GcorgcSt incmatc s and Charlott e Jloyle. 
18, Pet er Frc,mbnugh and B11.rnuphin ,vi:rnd . 
25, Jnme s Ball and Hannah Ink. 
25, John He ss and Ann a Sncdigar. 
25, Jona.than Bat eson and P olly Ernns. 
25, Hobert Meredith and Sarah ,villiam s. 
24, As..'l Nichols nncl Nan cy ~i chol s. 
2i, Alo111,0 Ross nnd Salina Hubb ell. 
28, ,vm StoUar and Eli1.n. -r-.1cClni11. 
Mnr4, Culvin Sapp :1.ml Rarah B:1kcr. 
4, ,vm Hende rson nnd Eliznbcth Hyl er. 
3, Robert Ewers nnd :\fatildn. Vidl er. 
4, ,vm Schole::1 and Ann Rogers. 
3 Chester Church and Barbn.rn. Cumrinc. 4: ,vm Ducklund and Susan Spiglcr. 
41 Jam ' ! Bollinger nnd Cnroline Nichodemn~. 
11, Geo Sellers and Adnline Hu ghes . 
10, Sam'I Bryant and --.Morton. 
18, James Page and Racl1cl Ashcro.ft. 
11, Jacob Ashcraft anJ. Elir.abeth Puge. 
11, David Bnrnhnrcl and R.attcnn. Loney. 
18, Am os \Volf a.nd Elmiro.•Rilcy. 
18, Tim ot hy ,voot.1 nnd Eliznhetl1 " Tccki:. 
18, Jame s Stilley nntl Ann Da, ·is. 
30, ,vm )JcKibb on and ),forg:arct)CcKib bo11. 
To The Northwest and the West. 
No highway of travel hns rccein ~d 
1norc flattering n otices from the publi c 
than the Cbicngo , Milwauk ee and St. 
Paul Railwa.v, the pione er short lin e nml 
the popular i-outc to tho Northwest and 
Far " ' est. ' \Vh cthcr one's ~Iecc-a. Uc 
On1aha 1 St. Pnuli 1\Iin.neapolis or Dakota , 
on the different brunch es of this mu ch 
traveled thoroughfare, or even if one's 
destinn.tion be lo point s still rnorc re· 
mote, it pr ese nt s with out n. douLt , th e 
1srcatest n<lrnntages to the trav eler 
m his we st wanl course. Ap:1rt from its 
excellent road-bed, its fine con.chcs, n.nd 
tho grnncl sc enery through whi ch it 
pnsses, its dining cars and service nrc 
probably the most sumptuous of any 
railroad in the world. Ind ee d, the wC':-t-
ern 1ines, nnd notably the Chicngo, Mil-
waukee nnd St. Pnul, fairly lend th eir 
eastern ri\'als in the mailer of comforts 
aclminislercd to their )WlssengcrK ~o 
lhnt with the statistics lo show one's lifo 
is sa fer iu th e n.vcrng-c railw:iy lrn.in tlrnu 
when sitting in one's h omo or when cn -
gno-cd in one 's ·1egitimate 1,u:iilll'"-SSi lh<' 
tr~ ·ele r who pla ces him se lf und er the 
gunr clhm8hip of n. well rcgubt ed milw,iy 
may pr<>'!ec utc hisjoum cy with n. fee ling 
of comfort und security ni:; great nR w11cn 
in his nrm-chrtir fl.mid hii; own h•u rts ct 
))e»al fs. • .. 
For the benefit or tl1osc dc~1rmg- to 
emigrnto to D:ikotn. nnd other lo cn.litiC's 
in the Northwest or far west, the C'hi-
en.go1 !\lilwaukce & St. Piwl ]~nilw:1y 
Compnny hns published an illn1-1tmte<l 
pamphl et full of co)nmon sr n~c-, facts 
and v,dunlilc informnlion , whi ch will.hr 
8-entfrcc of chnrg e 1 by adtlre:-1:-1ing A. V. 
H. Carpenter, Gcnentl P:t~~cngrr Agc.'111, 
1\tilwauk cc, '\\' hi. Fl·h~l-0m 
Brni dcd Edge ll nmmo<·ki-, :1t J. 
S]lrrry & Co. ·i-:. Ju1w.)w 1 
WE ARISE TO REMARK. 
Ladies Solid Stylish Button 
Boots, $1.50. Misses Solid 
Stylish Button Boots, $1.21\ 
At B,. S. Hull's Old Rolial.Jle 
Boot and Shoe house. Ban-
ning Block, Main and Vine 
streets. 
_________ M:1y1.tr 
Canton :Mitlti ng, d1C';lJ)('!-lt ('\.<'I' i-ohl 
:lt J. Rprrry & Co.'~. 
.Notice . 
The members or th e Ku ox Countv Mu-
luM-1 [iumnm cc Cumpa.ny nre l1ereby no· 
tified thnt the annual meetiug of ui<l 
compnny will be held at their oflicc In 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, OD \Vedn csduy. July 
2, 1884, at 10 o'elock .A. M., fo r the vur· 
poso of electing• lloard of Direclor,,, and 
traru-:1.ctln~ other bueint'81!', 
i1ay29-ut WM. 'l'URN£R, Sec'y. 
f;pedill low prices on Drr~:--(t0n<1:-t :md 
Silks now nt J. Spe-rry & Co!~. 
For Sole, 
Th e onlr ncre lot.:-ncnr the C'ih·. Th<'\' 
nrr hc:1uti°ful huildin~ i--itOK am) withii1 
10 minutr:-; w:1lk of M:1i11 1-1lreC't. ] )A\"-
ment onl y ..,2.) in hnnd h1\J:\Jll'C in ii1-
slallmcnts. RA "l·1-~1. h-n.H:J •. 
Sept7tf. 
---------
J. Sprrr_y, & Co. luwc just OJ)C'n<.•d tt 
new :;::tock of Curtnin Dr:lp C'l'i<'-"', Htripc>d 
Cheese Cloth, ctr. 
Always buy Herrick's Cream 
Cheese, at 
J. C. & 11. W. Armstronn-' s. 
Bucklen's Amica Salve. 
Th e b<.•st Hah·c in the- world for c·ut~. 
bruises, f.:Orc.f'(, ukc~, ~nit. rhl'Ulll, f('\·CI' 
sorci-;, 'J'(lttcr, d1appcd hnud.~,C'hilhl itin~, 
COl'll~, and nil flkin eruption~, nnd vo:-:i-
tin ,Jy rure8 pil e.-. or no ptty rN}t11r<·<I. 
Il is g-uara.nlcC'd t.o g ivcJJCJ'fN·t i;.nti-tfa.<·~ 
lion, or money refun 00. Pri<'(' 2.3 
cent~ 1wr !,ox . .F'or~:1le hy Bnkerllro:-1. 
lll:td().]y. 
Suro Cure for Corns, Warts, Hnrn s:, 
nn<I Soros ot nil Kinds. 
.J,)~c11h Porte r's Jlt'.'liahlc C'nrc lin." lx.'l'n 
sm·e<.'~!-ifullv used for all tJ1c nl~:>ve <."om-
plaint ... ()I\Jy 2.5 <'Cn1s :l hox. _.\ ..,k vour 
druµ-~i:st for it, or app]~, to · 
Jo1,1;p11 Po1tTnn. )II. Ycrnon, Ohio. )tny8.tf 
Now is til e •.rtrne 
To visit the LakclfomeGa.n.:lcn~. I am now 
prc-pure<l lo flupply the people of ~lt. Vl·r-
11011 and vi<"imty with n lall(Cr and better 
!-ltoc:k of H ot·llOu~e Planl.:s than ever hcforc.'. 
Jj~i~nR in cut· flower work mncJe up in great 
,·ariety, l\t ~e!nptingjltk'C.S. Alwnys ~Ind to 
welcome v1~1toni. .,ca,·c ordN·s nt Arm-
flt1·ong-&)I illcr'>Jg-roccry, or call hy tclC'\)hone, 
~o. 07. J. S. ~hnK, Onn:. ncr. 
April 3tf_. ________ ._ 
Silks, Silks, Sillci-i, 
Summer Silks, Colored Silks 
of all kinds. Plain Black and 
Brocaded Silks. In fact Silks 
of all descriptions just opeJJed 
and at prices that defy llornpc-
tition, at 
J. S. RINGWALT's. 
Do Not Buy 
Your Spring Goods until you 
have called at 
J. S, ll!NGWALT'S. 
TEACHERS' EXAHINATIOl\'S,I 
J\l ~tin).."H for tlu.-.('~t11ninntimiK of Tc:wh<'rs 
will he held in th<.' U:wis t--{·hool l fou-.c.•, :\It. 
Vernon, L'Ommendn~ at H o'dot'k o. m., as 
follow~: 
lSSS. 
Scp1cmhcr ........................ ......... . . ~ nnd 2'2 
O(·tobcr .... . .................................. ]:} nncl 'l7 
N"o,·c1ob('r ..................... , ............. JU n111l 21 
J)c~:C>1nhcr. ............... .................... 22 
No :l71 SEVEN eop ies lcltof lhe fotc JrISTORY OF KNOX COUN 1'Y; su\.J!<('riJHion 
price Ml.60; se ll i1ow for $ 1; comJ)lcte rcconJ 
of solJ.iers in the wnr from Knox cou 1Hyj 
every soldier shou ld hM·e oue. 
No 360 2 VACANT LOTS on (' hestnut nnd Sugnr htrcet..!J, 3 squnrc1:1 from the "l'nylor Ill ilJ;i " 
$-100:ror th e two, 10 l'nsh, a.nd 5 per monlii. 
No :16:i VACANTLOT ou lJurge H ~St.,· al : :f.:.!io1 payment s 5 a month, A bargn.in. 
NO. 8:17, L ARGE hro- stor_y bril'k hom,t, South.en.st corner of MuJIJerry nud Sugar 1Jlreel8 
col!-t $5,000, ca11 110w bo bought at the Jow 
prico of $3,025 iu 1myme11t of $1,000 cnsh, 
balance in thr ee <>qua! pnymcnUI. '.l'hiy is a 
first-class property nnd i~ oUCred at I\ d('ci, 
dcd bargain. 
No 3:1-1 40 ACRES near lt ockw cll City the count y t1e:1t of Cn lhoun county, iowa 
con\leuicut to ll'd1001!1 nJHl church c11. ,vill 
e.xchange for land in Knor couuty 1 or J)rop-
erty in Mt. Vern on. 
No 3!'1:.e F on. SALE -'l' wo-1-eatcd {'ardngt-, II nrly new; ].>dee $ 125. New, light, two·hONln 
\Vagon, price $60. Oue.Jio1'1:<o Wagon, $SO. 
tN O. :ll'H. 
I RON SAFI, J,'Qll SALE-A large double door, combinn tion lock , fire·proor, co1:1t 
$300; pri ce 175 cnsh ; ttli-o 10,unller sufe1 good 
ft.ti new, 091:1t$l50; pri ce 100. 
No. ~us . T EXAS LAND ·cuJI> in ·:pieccs of 640 acres cacb nt60 Ctlll.l per n.cre; will l!:r • 
change for pr operty in .Mt. Vcruon r ~mnll 
fa.rm; discount for cash . 
No.3 1:Z. L OT i7xVJ2 feet ou Vine strcel, 1! s1uarcH West or Main street , kn own ru.i the, 'Bttp· 
tlist Church propcrLy;" the l>ui!tlin~ i1:1 40.x70 
feet, il!l in good couditi on 1 newly p!untcd aud 
new slat e roof, cow routed for Cllrriage JlRint. 
shop a t$1 50 per nnuum; nleo ewa11 d"wclliug 
house <m 1;Ame lot, ren ting at $SJ per nnuum, 
pri ce or Jnrge hou1;c $:!530! or payment of 
J:!OOayear; pril 'Co f 11mnll 1out;-0 $600; llflY• 
mentor $100u,yenr, or will 1cll the, properly 
at $3000, in paym ent of 800 a year; di scount 
for shor t tim e or cash. 
No. a<1~. H OUSJ~ AND LO'J'on Pr o:,;11cct. sLrcct., !I 
rooms trnd &tone cellnr. I rice retluccJ 
W $500, in llaymcnts of $20 cash &n<l ts per 
month. Rent. only I I 
No. :l~O. 3 CHOI E DUILDINO LOT8, ;,. ~'oir Oroun<l ndilition, at 81\DlO pri •c lli<'y were 
bid ofl' at. 1iubli csn le. 
No.3:n . 
LOTANDNE IVJlOUSE,Enslpnrlol llb Vern on, nL $500, in rn .yincnt.aofi26 (•ash 
o.nd $7 .60 per m(mtb, inc Ulling intereliit. Why 
wiJI youug men pay 8 per month rent whtn 
they ca.n own homes of their own ot i1 60 per 
mouth ? 
NO. :;~o. 
~ij~~~~~~ 
I ,vrLL build llC \\ \!welli ng h OUtsl:S 011 II.I! gooJ l.,uilding lot.ti Mc-Rn be fouutl In Mt. 
Vernon! fjnishcd complete and 11uinlt"ll1 n.1ul 
sell at l 1e low prit.·c of ~00, on l>tiyrueul.1:1 of 
2-5 ellJ:ih and 6 J>Cr month l\t (I per C<'nt.:Buy 
a. home!!! 
NO. 288. 
· ~ ~i!~t;~!R~!!!~~ 
Bounty Laud Wnrrnuti; nn c1 C'rip, nt the fol-
lowinf r&tes: 11 Buying. !::>elling. 
120 ' " ...... .. 12~.oo 137 .oo 
80 11 " 11 • •••••.• R:?.00 os.oo 
160 l\crc, war o r I bl 2 ....... . . 171.00 1 ~6.00 
-40 II I, U 41.00 47.00 
lClO II not 11 11 ........ 168.00 186.00 
1:::0 " " 11 •• • • •••••• 120.00 l S6.00 
80 11 11 11 11 ......... 80.00 0J .00 
40 ,. " 11 ' 1 40.00 ' 46.00 
160 .. Ag.Col Script ..... , 166.00 lf7.0 0 
80 11 Rev. Script........... 80.90 92.{I0 
upremeCourtScript. ...... 1.08 perncre l,16 
Soldien'Add.Horne1te&d1.~ a. 2.76 3.2~ 
1884.. JF vou w AN'r 'J'o nuv A 1,o·r , 
Jnmrnry................... ................. ~~) H' YOUWANTTOSELf,ALOT,lfyou 
Fdmmrv .................................... !J nn,1 2:.1 want £o buy a. houi-ie, if you Wtt.nt to sell your 
:\larc·h .. ~ ...................................... 8 nml 2:.? hous e/if you want to buy a fnrm, if you want 
·1 1) l , to 1el IL fRrm, if you "'aot to loan money, lt 
.. \pri , ................ .......................... :.. i\lh ~, you w11.11t to borrow money, in 1:1hor,, if you )Inv ................................. ............ 2_,~ \VANT 'J'O JIAHEMONl ·:Y,callon Ju1ir ............................................ ,.., 
July ............................................ . 
A11i-::n~t ........ , ...... , ........................ . 
! ',111•:\I \:0. 1'!. l.l,)1.t.jt, J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~C'pi 'X:11 ~· ( •Jtrk. HT. VERNON, 0010 
THE PEOPLE 'S COLUMN. 
Germany ho.." ~<'nt a note to }--.ranee, 
complaining of the clruiing of ccrtn.in 
L1iinCRc provinces to general trade. 
In Cunnda _\ ~~embly of "Preshyterinns 
resolution wn.3 adopte-d favoring lcgi~ln-
liOn to prr\·ent Rabhnth dC$.J<'ration. 
Luth t•nm .Mini~t(•riu,n , al Philadcl-
]>hin, ~ohe~l l!1 rnisc~l:!.) ,(I(~) fora n~w 
~cminnry bmldmgut \\ est Pl11ladelphrn. 
Th e uew mode in l \1.rll; of disp~ing 
of bn.biC'R not needed it-to tn kc them to 
thurch nnd lNivc them under the seat. 
The First Maine DUitritt Democrntir 
ConYcntion cho..::o Ckvelnml delegates 
to the Nntionnl Convention nt l 'hicngo. 
En gland lia'.-i. rou~mu~licnted with !he 
gon:runwnt nt 1' n.'-hmgt'on rcg.-irdmg 
the lntter'b duty tou{'bing the dynnmi-
tc~. 
It i~ openly n:-fl;ert('d that thr ti ('krt 
,!,.hould re;u] : 1:-"'or Pre~idcnt, Gail 1 lam-
ilton /for Vier J>re,-i<lc.'llt, Mt~. John A. 
L~an. 
1Iiliti !l. Committee or Loui<.ciana Lc~-
islation reported in fa.vor of giving c:1.eh 
diimbl ed Vonfctlcmte ~ohlier 100 acres 
of land. 
Rev. F ather C]('n,ry, pMlot· of a Ciith-
olic C'hurch in Atlanta; on e or the bef:l 
kn own Cathol ic· ('lergymen in Gc-orgin, 
;, <lcacl. 
Th e Arthur papers lmn• fallen to di s-
cm:Qin~ the quc~tion ns to whether 
ther e was more ch·jnki ng than ly ing nt 
Chicago. 
Th e conle!--tC'd Congrc~ional elcdion 
case in the 7th Ohio district will be cnd-
Nl by un!:!eating ~Torey nml seating 
Campbell. 
Emper or " ·minrn i~ isuffering from 
h crniit 1 which is s1lid to be i n rrcMing in 
tttubbornncs.-., with consequent debilia-
tiog e ffort. 
l'rin cc \\ -illiamC'l', of \Vu rtemUu rg, 
will vis.it Queen Yi clori11. at B~\lmornl. 
Ik seeks thC' h nnd of Prin<·f'~S ll ('atrire 
inmnniage. 
:Fe rryb oat nt H elena, M. T., broke its 
rnblc 1 8unda.y, nnd t.l.te boat was $WC.Pt 
O\"Cr the falls. Ele,.cn men out of thir-
teen were lo::;t. 
1Ir. Fr onclc's last ,·olumc of the biog-
raphy of Th omas Carlyle will be ready 
in OctohC'r .. .\Cr. Froude hn.~ n.bnnd oned 
his tour through Am ericn. nnd Australia 
Geo. D . Br ooks, n fnrmer, nccusccl or 
slCftling: a wagon, resisted arrest by n. 
sq uad of Texar,;, Rnngc.rs,ntBrownwood , 
Tcxw, and wns i:ihot nnd instantly killed. 
Hon .. \. Oakey Hall, cx-::lfayor of 
New Y ork, i:s beco1ning a well-known 
figure in London P olitic·al 8o{·iety, nnd 
is pr ogre:-:-:--ing satisfn.ctorily in hi~ pro-
f{':--:-:.ion, the ln.w. 
John Keglc:-r, l\ farmer, went to circ us 
in Mru::~illon, "lo let hIB ('hildren sec the 
animals." H e i,;aw tho <·ir <:u~, I.mt When 
he came out he found ~omc one had 
gotten out bcforC' him. A t least hi~ 
h orses an d harne.::-8 arc not to be fou nd . 
)lflr it\ Bucklan , nn inmate of the 
County Infirm nry o.t Urb:m1l, who n.te 
nothing but n. ~n,all piece of ornnge in 
twenty dayi-, died died Tue,-.day of star-
vation at th e .in~titution. Hhe la.bored 
und rr the halludn11tion that it wns 
wrong to ent. 
Jof'l ('handlC'f J htrri s, the HUnc-le 
R t0 mu:..'' of the Atl :\nta ('on~titution , is 
ctc-~t'rihcd n.:-1 <Hl<' of thr mos.t bashfnl 
of men, nnd it i~ a tn y~te ry to all his 
fri end:- how he- ev('r i-tummi>n N I up c·our-
:tgl' to get married. 
Every Girl in Her "Teens," 
\\'h o i . ; 1t~tu<le11t, need..; nt times n. f!afe 
aHd gt•ntle tonic to contcrl>alnnce the 
extra drain~ on the lJthyi-iical nnd ne rv ol1S 
~ysll'm. Zoa-rhon, (\Vom nn's Fri end) 
will gi\·c lwalth nnd frC'ahnC8$ for wc1\lt-
n c·,;.s nnd pallor. Sec n(h·crti~cn1C'nt in 
n.noth rr column. Rold hy llrikcr Dr oo. 
JunC'3-lm 
Griggs Glycerine Salve. 
Tbo-()('8t on earth , <'an t1·uly bosnid of 
Grigf,'81 Glycerine Halve, whiC'h 1s a sure 
cure for C'Ut~,. brttis~ , scnld'-1, burn~, 
wottn<h:, and n.11 other sores. \Yill po1-1i-
liv ely cure piles, tetter nncl nll sk in 
eruption~. Try this wonder healer. · 
Rati~fncti on guntnnteed o r money re-
fundC'd . Only 2-) ce nt x. F or sale hy 
Bukc--1· Br o~. i\layl-&1 -]y 
Sick Headache Cured. 
lfrnda c-he i!-1 a terriLI<' thing to he ~uh-
j ed to, hut ('olib's Litfh· Pill~ will cure 
it or rnorwy rpfund('(l. Jf the lh ·er is 
tor/)id um l the bowel~ c·on!=-tipatC'd, you 
fee sick 41nll oYcr." Your hend will 
ft('he n.nd be diz1.y, your 1\.ppd ito will •be 
poor, etc., Cobb's Littl e Podophyl1in 
Pill8 nre th e one g('nuine n•medy now 
hr fore th e rub1ir , to s tart thl' mnchinc 
into proper nc tion. Only 25 tentl'.I per 
h ott le. Noc·ure no pay. 
May 1-to-Oct-1 
More Evidence. 
8. TI. lfa rtnrnn & C'o., Columbux O.-
Gr ntl enwn : Your P rru 11a i;.ells ns wc•II 
n..~ any pa.tent 1nedici110 wiU1 us. QuHe 
lL-nurnbcr hny {' told us that Penma. is 
the hc-~t thing they CYCr used. 
11. L. D ay & Co., New Vi e nn a, 0. 
I mn. h aving n. Yery good trade in the. 
inc of yo ur medicine, J">emnn.. 
.A. A . Adams , \Ysx e rly 1 O. 
Pl t'n.-.r gc-nd mo sonir of your pnm-
plilrtf;, the '' ]ll s o f Life." \\' e arc se ll. 
mg a. great dral of Perunn . 
T. 8. Nesbit, Indi ,ma, Pa. 
\V e handl e vour goods, a nd they g ive 
good ~nfoifn.ction. S. \Volt' & Son 
Wilmot, Ohio. 
Your rucdieinBI nro having n big run, 
e~pel'ially Pt•runa. Griffin&. Bcnrn., 
P ov.-·hattan 1>oin, Ohio. 
.A .. -.k your dru ~:gist fo r D r. H nrt m fl.n's 
won d erf ul book on the " Ill s of Life," 
grnti~. June-tf 
Boats, Bicycles and Hay Fever . 
\\ .it h the OJH'ni 11g o f the 8cnsou o f 
out do or ~por ~ ('omcs the time of tr o uh-
lt· fo1· thr poor ,·ictim ... "4 of ll o.y li'en•r . 
_b'o r them ll owc•ra hswc 110 odor, nnd thr 
:-mnmn lilllP or no brnutv. T o ~nun: 
Sllf"l'Zf' nncl wip(' their w~eping ryr~ for 
lhrt·t' o r Tom· ~U('{'('~:--in• ,nonths: - this 
i~ tltt•ir pitiahlr portion. Th ere il'I no 
iH•lp in 8ea-voyage~, thcrt:' i8 no help in 
high mnuntnin nir. Thc:--c on_l.v lig-htf'll 
thl• µoc.:kt•t and il'fL\"{' the <.h.-1C'RSC' un -
ahnt('d. llut tlwrp i~ n p<.>8itin! C'UJ'C' in 
J<:Jy':-. ('rf'am lb lm. Try it. rr you ('Oll-
('OT1linue. to ~um.•r it iH hcraus<' you ncg--
ll•ct a r<•ml'.'cly n.i.t i-lllrf' !l!-1 it i~ <.'heap il.ncl 
p lr:1.~,1nt. __ _ _ juncHhv2 
His Slippery Glass Eye. 
'' Tlw H,(uirc•/' says the :iuthor of "The 
H ,~,>sier Ht:hoolmn:--tel', " "wore 0110 gins.~ 
<'Yl' nnd n. wig. Th e g:Jn.-.:s eyP wn.s co11-
$tautly sl ippin g out of f<)(.·11,1, a nd the wig 
turning arou11d t-1iclcwi"ie on his hen.a 
wheucv(•r he acldrl'SRC'd the p eop le of the 
l•'lat Ct'l'('k Di :stri<-t." Had SpN·tndc-. 
J>,nker' ~ll ai r Bnl~nm pr~en-0- and 1n·o-
11wtt•)$ tlw growth of the natuml hnir. 
Jtn.l~o n~torc:,; thC' natuml l'Olor to lrn.ir 
whiC'l1 hn.~ fnd<'d or heeonw g ray . Clean, 
l·legn nt , hcnrfi<'in.1, highly pf'rfnnwd. 
Junf" :3-lm . 
A ~inglc trinl of tlu: l>eer ll~~- \\' orm 
~pl'C·ific Hcvcr foiled to reliC've lh<' bn.hy, 
,tnd m·erromt• th e prl~udicef-1 of the 
m ot her. lt will r('lie, ·e th e poor littlC' 
tmffcrf' r immrdinl <•h-. lt not onlv frct:'s 
the thild from wornlR, hut rC'gnlaic-s lhC' 
~toni.wh nn d bowel:,;, (·u r~ wind (·olk , 
<·orr<'dd n<'idity, and ('ure~ Dy !:lcntery 
:rnd Di nrh<t'a, g-ivr~ r(':-1t und health to 
thl' C'hild, um ! <·0111fodr1 tht:' motlwr. 
Try it. No ('111'(', no pny. Hohl 1,y 
Jk:ircl:,;l( ,p & Burr . Fl•U:Z1to Dt•e.1'&1 
The Great American Chorus. 
~1H'l'Zing-,l-'11ullli11g-n.nc.l roughi ng! 'l'hi!-i 
iR the 11rn~fr nil <),·er the ln.nclju ~t now. 
\nil wi\l 1w until Jtt ttl'. " l', ·e got fol.ttC'h 
an nwful <.'old in nn· hC'ad. " ('lt1'C' it with 
E v'i- l'rpnm lhl m ~or it mnv e nd in thc> 
t ,i1ght~t form of (. 1atnrr li. ·l\Iayhc you 
lmn' (·atarrli now. X othi ng- i:-1 mo re 
nau :-i.rt>u!-1 n.nd dreadful. Tlii d renwdy 
m1t.';tl'rl't itm1 no othn e ,·rr did. N ot a 
snuff no r (L liq liid . . Ap\ 1lied Uy the- fin -
gPr to the n ostri l~. P C'tt!-ln.11t, c·erbi u, 
rndi tn. l. Jun r 3-2w. 
Some Foolish People. 
Allow n. c-ough to run until it gel~ be-
yond thC' rl·uC'h of mPcliri11c. 'l'hc-y of-
il'n ~ilX, Oh, it will wear :twn.y, bnt in 
<'R'-IC:-1 it we:u~ th('m away. Could the)· 
ht· in,l11r('d to try the sul' cC'8:-lful mccl1-
1·i1w ('ailed K (•111p 'i:i. 8al :-i.m11,whic·h wr ~C'II 
oit a \,o.-.itin• g-uarn nl l·r to <·ure, tllC'y 
woulc imm rdilltl'ly sc·<' th e exre llent d '-
fn-t aflf'r taking- Uu~ tin,1tdose. Prire:iO 
f·1•11t:i, trial si7.c free. R ~ pN;tf ully , 'l'ul · 
lod & \'rm Bu sk h·k. Jun t:.i-i>m 
An Editor's Tribute. 
Thereon l">. Keato ... ·, editor of Ft. 
\Y ayne, Incl., "Gazctt<'," writes: "For 
the pn8t fin, yen..rs have always used Dr. 
King'::, New Discon :-rv I for coughs or 
Se\·erc chnrn.ctcl', ns well 8S for those of 
a. rnilder type. It nC'ver fails to effect :1. 
speedy cure . My friends to whom I 
h.:1vo rerommenclrd it ~peak of it ~amr 
high terms . Hn.vin g- been cured by it 
of cvcrx c·ou~h I ha.vC' had for five yeari:-:, 
I cOn!<ic.lcr it the onlv i·elia.hle a.nd e,ur(' 
cure for cough~, c·i,lcl~, etc." Call nt 
Baker Bros. Drng Store ~ ml get n frl'C' 
trial bottle. Large size $1. 
Very Remarkable Recovery . 
1'fr. Gro. V. \V illing, of )f itn(·h~tf'l'i 
f\J i('h., writN-:: " 1fy wife ha." l,e-en al-
rnost helples~ for five , ·rar~, i,;o hC'lpl~~ 
thn.t:-hc c·ould no1 tur1l on•rin hed nl011c. 
Rhe 1L-:Nl two hottlr~ of El<'('trie Ditteri:-:1 
and is so 1nuch improved, that ~lie is 
able now to do lic>r own work." 
Electric· Bitteri,; wi ll do all that is 
<·laimC'<l for them. l[nndr C'd~ of testi-
moni:~I~ ntt<'st their grrnt <'Urn.tin· pow-
ers. Only fifty cents " bottle at Baker 
B1·0:-;, 2 
ThB BBS~ BBBr in thB Country l 
TO THE PUBLIC: 
I take pleasure in nnnouncin" that the 
Christain Moerl ~in Brewing Co.'s celebrated 
Ciuci.ouati Beer bns ngai n secured another 
si~nal victory . The Jud ges at th e elenntb 
Cincinnati E.i:position unanimou sly awarded 
the Moerlei n Beer Fir st P,cm ium und Grand 
Gold :Medill over all compe tit ors. The Moer· 
lein Bee r is brew ed from t.he finest grades of 
Imported and Domestic Il ona and Malt. It is 
a genuine and pure old la gf r; does not con -
tain a particl e of any injurious ingredient 
and being absolutely free from all aduJtera-
lions , has proved e.i:ceedingly beneficial and 
nu tritious for children, invalids and th e aged . 
Jt is cq uo.l if not su perior to any beer wh et her 
imported or domestic. 1 therefore solicit the 
public when desir ing a prim e arti cle of beer 
to tak e tb el'e rncts into ruvornb1e conside r.1-
tion. Moe rl ein 's Beer Jrns a world wicle rep-
utaticm. nnd one tr ia l will convin ce an that 
it is pure and wh olesome. First Pr emium nt 
the Cincin nati ExP.f?sition 1881-'82·'8:l. Until 
further notice I will furnish this Beer at the 
following ca,h 
PRICES: 
Bottled D ee r, qt., 1,er doz. l 00 
u " " " bottle IO 
u "' pt ., " doz. ~o 
" " · • " bottle o:S 
K eg Beer, 4 ga1lons en.ch, J US 
The se prices a.re 40 per cent. less than the 
Moerlei r Beer can be bought for elsewhe re. 
Th e K entucky Distillin g Co.'s Old 
Fa shioned, Hnnd l\Iade l:'our Maab 
Whi sky, dist illed F ebrun ry 13, '79, 
only $2.,50 per gallon, worth $4.50. 
B eer Bottled Jo"'resh Every Day. 
~ Cincionati Schooners as Jong as your 
arm,5 cents. 
Finest Pool Table s and Cues in the city, 
A 11 or<leu will be prom ptiy ntteuded to . 
Respectfully, 
F. J. D'Arcey, 
Opera J1011sr Sa loon, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Mnyl· 8t 
Ladies of Mt . Vernon 
J~t- lt i:::. po.•titivcly 1>ro,·en 
that Zon-Phora (" Dr. l'cngl'tly'~ 
Woman'!! .Friend ,") is tho be~t 
known remedy for nil c-om-
1,Iaints peculiar to Wonwn 
young: or old. 
2<l- Anv Lath· ,w«lfog such 
a rC'me<ly an',I postponing the use 
of Zon-l'hom,mokc.·so.dnngcrou~ 
(per haps fatnl) mi:,ila."ke. 
Sold 1,, BAUER nnos. 
3.J-:Enry Wo nmn , sickly or 11<.'althy, 
sl1ould r('nd Ur. Pc11gl·llv '~ book, "Ad-
,·ic-c tu .Mothers conccr n fng llisca~c.~ of 
women nncl children." 1;,rco to any huly 
r('adcr or this paper. P ostage in sen led 
cnn:•lope, I tent~ .. Addrc:-1..~, 
I{. PE:!!GELLY & CO., 
Knlnmaz:oo, Mich. 
BAKER -BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Se1J all the J•atcot ffletllcincs 
Ad"VerHsed iu this p111•er • 
March 18, 1881. 
A GENTS \VAN'rED To sclJ John-
son'Ei Improved Cooking Steamer. 'fh e 
best Ctioking St<:l\mCr in the worl<l. $80 to 
$150 per moutn easily made . Sells rnpiclly 
and Kives univer sal 1mti~fi1.ction. Addre ss Na.-
iooal Cooking Steamer Co., Lancaster, N. ll 
A GEN 'l'S \\ "ANTED Everywhere to 
se ll New J..nmp Horner. No more tr ou· 
ble to move wi cklJ. Every family want, it. 
Fit any lamp. lTsc sa me globe . Std ls a.t si~ht. 
Three burue rs for $1 to any nddre~'I. lfoller 
Lump Burner Co., 73 i\l nrr11y St., N. Y . n 
i~b1¢•:tei•X•l 
110\\' l,t)!ii 'I', 110\\' llES'l'OllED! 
Ju st published , n new edition of Dr. Cul-
verwell's Celeb rat ed Essay 011 !he rndica.l 
cure of Spermntorrb~t\ or Seminal ,v eakn ess, 
In min ntory Seminal [,ost1es, l mpotency, Men. 
Isl and Phy .!fic::tl ln ca1pa city, 1mpc.>diments to 
}lnrringe, t tc: nlso , ('on~ninptiou, Epilepsy 
and .F'its, induced by sclf,iudulgen<·t>, or sex · 
uni ex trn, ·t1go,nce1 ,h. 
1'hc celebrnted a uthor, in thi s admirable 
ts!my, cle'1.rly <lemonstrat ei, fron1 a thirty 
ye n rs' sur cessf u] prncticc, thnt th e alarming 
conseq ueuces of se1f-ubu1Je runy be rndic nlly 
cur ed, pointing out 1\ mode of eure nt once 
simple,cerIDin , aud etl'ectual, by mf'ans of 
wh ich every sutl'erer , uo matter whnthis con-
dition mny be, mny cure him se lf c.-heo.ply, 
privateli am) radically. 
~'l h,s Lecture should be in the hands of 
evt>ry youth o.n<l e\·ery man in the laud. 
Sent und er sea l, in a 1>lain enve lope, to any 
addrci,~, post·paid, on receipt of four ceuls, or 
two posla~c Mo.mp!!. Addr ess 
THE CULVEUWELL .MEDICAL CO., 
4.J Aun St., New York, N. Y.; 
July6 '83- lyr Po ~t Office Bo.x JJtiO. 
EVERY BOT'l'I.l s OF 
P AI.UEU'fll 
a,'f,,I. \ 'OUING 
Lemon , V onilll, , &,(',, hM, blown in the (iJ,..,s 
and lith ogru1,hcd 011 th e lah cl, 1h ti uome of 
th e firm nf 
t:. A. 1·A• ~:tJE 1t ,'l' nno., 
C leve ln.ud , Ohio . 
B EWA[U~ OP IMIT .\TH ) X":S. 
Sep21'83yl 
A PRll E Send six cents lor µostugc,nn,l ro-ccivo free . a costly box: or goods whi ch will help al_!. of cit.her sex, 
to more money right :\wn.y ,h :m 
Anything elso In t hl:; \\'Ori!! . .l!'on11ncs o.w11it the 
wor kers absolntcly sure . At O li CC n.d1lrcs~frHU1'~ 
J; VO., Augustn, Main e. • tl(>r3yl 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
TH E 11ndtrsigned will sell the IIOl'HE u.nd LOT lakly ownc<l n111l 0<x·11pi<.•tl In• 
OC'orge J~euson, dt•c'd, !tit 111\le 011 the 8011th 
side of Jt:.u~t ehestnut str<.'f.'t, in Mt . Vernon, 
Ohio. The hom1e contains !tCvcn rnom!-{, with 
cellar, wood nnd cotil houliC', ~h\b le, etc. All 
in fnir orclt•r. l'r k'C' $1,200. 'fl"rm~ rt'ft!,;Onn-
ble. \Y.\I . McCLELI.A~D , 
.Tunc5 lt ;KututorofGco. Ucn.'-Jon, dec'd. 
NEW MILLINERY STORE ! 
{OPPOSITE ROWLEY HOUSE .) 
\Ve have an elegant line tif 
Millin ery Goods 
And Notions. Lo.test Stvlesund Fa.sh ious. 
A good vari ety, nnd priCes very lo,\'. Call 
and see us. 
ROS IE SllELLABERGER, 
De.::21'83,ly Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Dealerij In A1·Usts l'tlaterials, 
s u c h as Placques, Brushes, 
Wln~or a11d Ne 1Tton's Oil Col-
ors lo tubeH, "\Tater · C:olors_, 
Panels, Cn111·ass, Skc tchl11g 
£anvass, Ca nvass Roardiii, &.c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
We c, 11,..y In sCock,thefines t 
.d1s01·tment of' Trusses In tile 
city , and !'or the next 90 days 
we will se ll all our goods In 
th is line at i;,·eatly Reduced 
pr ices. 
---------
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
1V e mak.e a specialty ol' r1·c-
pa1·h1g Phyl!llclans' l.Jlrescrlp-
Uons Carefully, Accmrately 
and Qnlck.ly . In this depart-
ment ,ve outk.e such moder-
ate t•rlccs, tha t no one 11ee d 
hesitat e in ha1 rt11g a 1•resc rlp-
tlon ,vrJtt cu .. 
Beardslee & B~rr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'83tf. 
W[RCHANT TAllORING11 
G.P.FRISE 
llA S J UST OPENIW UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
roreign a d Domestic Cassimem, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OY EBUOA.TINGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOYEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I Mast be 
Seen to be OJ>preclated . 
J$,ij .. These Goods will be cu t, trimmed, 
and mad e to ordcrin FlRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and ns reasonal,l e aa 1iviug C'ASII PRICES 
will allow. Plea.&eca ll; I wlll bcglnd to see-
you, and Goods shown with plea sur e. 
· GEO. P. FRJSE, 
Nov3tf Banning Buildin.J:, Vine str ee t. 
FARMERS, 
-DRAIN YOUR-
F ARMS! 
J. E. LANDRU~l & CO., 
Would respect fully ea lJ your nttention to the 
subject of 
UNDEltDRAINING ! 
Which will pay you a better per 
centag e than any other investment 
you can mak e on your farms, and 
would say that you cnn get a good 
quality of 
DRAIN 1.,ILE I
nt their works at all times, and at 
roosonable prices, by either calling on 
or addressing 
J, E. l,A .N DRU!II &Co., 
f'c11Cr('b11rg, li:J1ox (Jo., 0. 
Jau 31-6w 
CONFINE•Ol 
I --cP NEWE:LL'S 
DISCOVERY! 
Positiv;Relief 
To tho Terri ble antl Ex• 
cruci&.tir ll Pam" wom e lj 
' suffer bt f"rc during and 
after chil<tLiztb. 
MAKES CONFINEMENT £A8Y, 
.ff-For Descriptive Circulo.r in pla.ill.l 
oeaJed e nv e lope. send 2-cent stamp, Ew-r; 
~cti1i~ fttot her 1houlcl read it , Addre11, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
S0UTU BEND, IND, 
Feb28'8:1y1 
Aug3t 183~1y .. eow 
INOORl'OR.I.TED ISS2 
The St11rtcvant Lumber Co., 
( 'Jev<-Juutl, Ohfo . 
Mauuracturn s :rnrl Dt·11lcrs in GA NG 
SA \\ ' EU Pl:\'•; LUJI BER, Doo:rs, 
\l'ludou '!'oi, 11ouldl ngii , A: c. W f' have 
the la.r~t>.oit factory in' th e State. Co.l'h p11id 
for Hard Wood Lllmber. Send for catalogue 
nnJ pnct·S rur h2iro 5 
BAND MEN 
Pr eoare for Cam al n of 1884 
'"t! Y 11.tJs1JJ'¥'t16" c~\~i:JSUE°!f 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, \;nilorms, .t;11ulpment!l,ctc., cmd 
'S\ 
CAMPAICN BAND MUSIC. 
CHURCH & LEE, 
Maaattr,1, Kfft A-So.• a Hie Co. 
- 200to206 Wabash Av, Chlca110. Ill. 
muy:!::!ru I 
, 
i::-i 
-
t:d 
t:z:j 
Notio:n.s~ E:r:o.. b:i:oid.e:ry., Silks., 
_..AL -..,~I:rw-~--~, 
(LATE OF Tl!E DOSTON DRY GOODS STOIIE) 
~ ROCERS BLOCK, 
(Ol"t'OSJTE KIIEMLJN BLOCK) 
EAST HICH STREET, 
'l'iug-a-ling-a-ling ! 
"Hel!o, (;eut ral !" 
•'f:.:ivc UlC .... , A.~Ji. Is. lll~,I 1'I'S, I>lcnse.H 
"All right ." 
"Hello, i,; I hat l•'U.-\~Ji: I,. BEAlll'S ?" 
''"Yes, sir." 
'·\Vell, {)u, old ln,1y is nbouC comJlleHng her house 
c leauing opet•ation s ,uul -.,-,11,ts to know what you ea11 
do ht · the way 01· t"urni,.ltiug a111l decornliug Cite 
ltou~e." 
• ·nosi anytl1ing you tlc•sire. Our Ji1 1e of ell!gant 
new \Vall l'aJlc1•s is tHtsurpassed, e1nbrnciug all Che 
new sCy!cs, rtloul11ings, Curtain Fi:,.Cures and Poles, 
Picture " Frn,ue", Paintings, EugravingN, Chi11awnre, 
Glnssn·arc, SJ>Oons, f ' orJu,, li:nives, aud other article i, 
too 11u1ucrou s to u1e11tio11." 
• "You bnvc a very co1 n1H·che11"h ·c sCocJ.-, ll1r. Ilea1u 
and I will bring Ch e old Indy clown ,11111 Jct her make 
J,er own selections. Good day." 
"Gootl tlay and thank y·ou." 
Ti11g-a 0 liug-a-li11g ! 
1884. 
TWELFTH. TWE ,,,-~ '°"· 
c1I'iC~I~f)~:I'j -' 
,_ 
INDUSTRIAL, t 
e]{Pos1 .10~-
OPENS EPT. 3rd. CLOSES OCT. 4th. 
-,\ wo:.:-DERF(;L DISPLAV OF-
~a.n ufactU.res - .8..rt - In -ven. ticns - l?rod. u.cts_ 
OPEN TO THE COMPETITION OF THE WORLD. 
---- .e..:::,:.~=::::::::=o=...;r-z:.:=. CEN TS. ----
Exhihitou Crom every ~1,1te i:i 1hc tini ,m and Foreign Countriu . 
No ch:i.ri;e for sp:i.cc or .s.team lJOWet. Spccbl arr::tngcmcnu made for transportation of cx-f . hibit.s and visitors. For foll p:uticulars, addrcs,;, J. F. WAL T ON, Sec'y. 
. ' ~ ......... "  1884 . 
T. L. CLARK&SON, 
(SUCCESSORS TO 0 . Y. ARNOLD.) 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
CARPETS, 
WALLPAPER, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
TEl,EPIIONE NO. 9<i . 
Aprilt7 '84tf 
J.BACK, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACT URE lt AND DEALER IN 
UR_J I 
' ~ ITURE 
N orth e:1st, Corner P11hlic Square, Mt. V cn ion, Ohio. 
Mayt'84 · ly 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THE LADIES 
Notions, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, 
Novelties, all kinds of material for 
Art Needle Work. Stamping & Em· 
broidering done on short notice. 
MISS L. W. BAILEY & CO, 
Wood-ward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
_ Mayl -3m 
~=~-~. 
for Infants and Children. 
, Cn.sfo ri n. 1n·o n1o t rs Digestion 
and o\·tm .:u111es f'Iu.tul c11cy, lJonstipa -
tion, Sour 8tomn.ch. Dia..rhcea, and 
Fev erishn~ . It insures health and 
natural !Jeep, without 1norphine. 
'· Ca.stor ia i1-1 NJ ,,.e~ a.i:l:i.pted to Children tha.t 
1 ret..-ommend itW:J1:1Uperior t nny prescription 
known lO me. " ll . A. ARcmm. Ill. D., 
82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
What gives our Children ~ cheelr11, 
What C..'llr'CS their fevers, ma .~ 1;11~.!!'!:!.f~. 
When babies fret and cry by turns, · 
What cures thcir colie, kills ~e;[i 'c~~~la. 
Wba.t quickly cures Constlpa.Uon, 
Sour Stomach, Colds. Indigestion , 
]Ju t Ctuitoria, 
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups, 
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and 
Rall Cast.o-.-11\I 
CENTAUR LINIMENT -an absolute cnre for Rhellllla-
tism , Sprains , Burns, Ga lls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pnin-relicving nn<l _Healing Remedy kn~wn to n1an. 
c,, •• ~ ... • • ·..-.:. • • ..- • • -
, 
Ai,rillit f 
The New Store under the old Management of 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. MAIN AND VIXE STS., Opposite POS'l'OFFICE. IT IS HERE! 
NEW BOOKS LATE~T £VELT1Es JB-.UI&!liTirw-. 
Jc1 ·se,· t•Jus, J.,aet, J11lns, Searl" or E. P. Roe, Pan sy and others, in paper ond 
cloth bindin g . A coroplete line of 1-"'iuc 
Stationery iu Uumn1cretl Silver, 
Hagged E dg e, En1bossed, lllu-
minaletl, Pnrclnn e nr , Liue11,1Unr -
cus \1 1ard 's and (;ranc's Pu pcrs. 
Pin s. nuitons and Enrriugs. OF THE 
Croquet , lla se BalJ8 And Btlli;:, Ilam-
mocks, Musi ca l Instruments, Lady'.!i Pocket 
Books, Shopping n ags und Cu.rd Ca!,es. 
JJAND SOME DESIGNS IN 
Go lei \Vnt c h es uncl Ch ains , SilTcr 
\V utcheii nnd Clocks . in GREA'r-
ER \ 7AUIETY nntl l 11riccs Lower 
tlutu e., ,er . 
llEST QUALITY OF 
SOLID SIL\ "Ell AND PLA.TEO 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND l•'OUKS , 
in the iUurl,el, at loll' es t prices. 
NO Clf.\RGE FOR ENGRAVING. 
Stillgiviug BARGAl~S frorn our t:.:ircu- Our Stock of Guns, R ev olvers , 
la ting Library, and all our goods at S1>orting Goods auul AuununUion 
LOWEST PR1CES. is uJso larger than c , ·er . 
Call and Seo what we keBp and get our prices. ApdO'S<-ty 
MANUFACTURING 
IEWELEBSI 
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO MAKE ALL KINDS OF 
Diamond Mountings, Pins, Badges, Rings, 
ETC., IN THE BE ST MANNER. 
We are the 6nly JEWELRY STORE in Centra l Ohio that manufa ctur es. 
We also carry the finest slock of Diam onds (set :uul unset) , Wa tches, Clocks, 
Solid Silver, and Silver Plat ed War e. 
::S::...6...BB:::CNGTON co_,, 
NO. 40 NORTH HIGH S'l'REE'l', 
OOLU~EUS, OHIO. 
April24m3 , 
FAMILIAR FICES 
AND A BRAND NE\V STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leave to announce to their friends and acquaintances 
throughout _Knox an~l adjoining count ies, that they have just 
purchased, m New York,a l::irgo andcarefu lly soloctcd stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
GIGANTIC GOlOEN BUBBlE ! 
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON AT THE 
Young America 
Clothing House 
Ev erlaating Slaughter. Good tiding s for the people. Hundr eu• of meu , wo-
m en and childr en car rying away urm sful of Go od s. F earful fimrnciu] failure. 
\Ve snat che d them in at a price so that we ca.u se ll you unything you want at 
prices you never dreamed of. The people are wild. The exeitcrn nt is incrcns· 
iug. A TERRIBLE PANIC FROM THE START. 
~ Customers will pica c co~rn EAltLY in Ille morning 
to make lhcir 1mrcbases. In~ll1e aflel'noon a 11olice force 
will be stationed lo keep the surging_ma e~ln cil'culalion. 
Below we give you n few of the many items we offer: 
A Union Cru,~imere Suit for $2.90, that other,; sell ut 85.00. 
A Good Ca..<simereSuit for 84.85, that others sell at 88.00. 
An nil-wool Ca.•simere, uit for $7.00, that others sell :tt 610.00. 
An nll-wool ns.imere Suit for$ 10.00, Urnt o•hers sell at 814.00 
A good child Suit for $1.39, that others sell at $2.50. 
A good Child Suit for 1,84, thal others sell at 83.liO. 
A nice Whit<i La undried Shirt for 48 ct.,., that others sell ut 7 5 els: 
A pair of J ean Panls, lined, for 44 els., thnt others sell at 81 .00. 
A pair of ovemlla for 20 cts., that ot hers s II ut 50 cli!. 
llI n's IIats from 25 cts. up. Boy•' Hut s from 15 els. up. 
A Good Lin en Collar for 8 els. A Goo,1 Un,l ershirt for 15 ct,. 
And n. thousand undone other thiuf", whid1 we have uo spare to rncution 
but ju st come and see lhe RUSH AT l'HE ' 
Young America Clothing House, 
()OBNEB MA.IN A.ND VINE STH., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, c-=- MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SPRING, 1 84. 
BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE 1 ·
NE \V GOODS in every dcpn.rtmont at LOW PIUCES. 
rew Lace Curtain s, Now Dre s Goods, 
Tow Shirtings, New Il osiery , Now Prints, 
Now Gloves, New White Goo(L, New Ladies Unde rwear. 
Kn owin!:\' you will bo pleased with our Goods and Pri ces, 
wo ask an ear ly inspection. TRUNKS AND VALISES. J. T. UOLUORD & ()0., 
And have opened them out in tho handsome and commodious N. W. Cor. Main St . and Pub. Square, Stauffer's Old Stand. 
'·th ~-room rn e ____________________________ _ 
ROGERS' .ARCADE BLOCK, 
East Side Main Street, six doors North of Gambier. 
These Goods were PURCH""SED FOil CA.SU at Rock Bollom 
Pri ces, and will be offered at pric es thnt will Ueully Astonish You. 
J1oY" We beg leave to re'luest you to cnll anJ exa mine our stock whethe,-
you wishto pur chO-'le or not. Very Respectfully, 
F eb21'8-l-ly 
DENNIS QUA.ID, 
. DA. VID GUlJBB. 
J. W. F .. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TIALOR, 
-o---AND-o-
BE:J:-.A:Ov AL -- Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
'J'o Rogers Arcade, 1 door South of Bn.nning's Furniture Store MT VER ON 
-AFULLLLNEOF- • N , 0. 
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, &c. Complete Line of Seasonable 
At the lowest prices .. !REP.A.lRING CAREFTJLLY DONE an~] _warrnnled Goo(IS Always on Hand. 
by Wr.r. R. BnowN. fh c patr onnge of the pubhc respectfully soh c1led. ' April 7, 1 84.-ly 
.A.pr24-Gm 
E.B.BROWN, 
Successors to W. B. BR OWN . 
SIIAN YOUNG. -!"¾- CHARL IE ALLEN . 
YOUNG -a, ALLEN, 
B. L. TULLOSS. J. L, V.AN' BU8IIR K 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & ·co., 
(Succc .. oro Co ff. U. lluuell. ) 
IlAVE JU ST OPENED A COMPLETE ~TOCK O~' 
Desire lo ann ounce to the people of Kr,ox county that Fresh Drugs, Medicin€S and Chemicals, 
Tb..e~.,.. :S::av--e Be:r:o..ov--ed. 
,..;y Toilet Gootls, PerC111nery, Fine Soa1•s, 
THEIR STOCK OF 
BOOTS AND SH9ES 
In lo the room formerly occupied by A. W ol If, Ea st side of ~fain str eet, where 
they h:we more commodious quart ers llm.; heretofore, nnd they renew their in-
vitation to the public to cull and see their stork" of BootN n111l Shoes, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
GcJ1t's lla11d S c wc,J ShoeN nu,J J,,uJleN 'l'nrne,1 Shoe"', 
" !ipcclally. 
Thanking you for past. favor5:, we remain, youni:, &c., 
YO -UNG & ALLEN, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Jt11yG'~3'ly 
EW CR CERY 
--o-- .. 
H~ 10 SOI, 
(SUCCESSOll 'l'O SAMUEL KUNKEL. ) 
rtIAIN S'l'IU •~l~'I', OPPOSITJ<~ J. f'<. llll\'GWALT'S. 
SJ•ongcs, Brushes, ()011.,bN, M'lrrorH, a,'ace Pow,Jer. Etc. 
~ Choice OLI> ,111N• : s AND Ll(lVOltS for McJi enl U8e . Full line of 
AR1'JSTS' MATELUALS. Physieinn'a Pre scri ption s J)r~l)Rred l\t 1111 hou1nj nouc but tho 
buta.nd JJUrest medi cines used. CALL. e.1>r20'84-yl 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WJLL 
SELL 
F~l,rutt. ry 17, 1382. 
GOODS AT COSTI 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCC!>SSOR 1'0 JAMER ROGJ::Jt8 
IO:l llO(.it;ns Bl,OCK , VINE IS'l'llEE'r 
============-===--
.A.::RC.A.:O:E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
-· - --
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Ifav e received a magnificent lin e of l1uporlcd a111l DonaeNCIC 
Fabrles, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Clll!ll!lhnerel!I, 
()llcvlots, \Vor!ICcds, Et.c., for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
__ DEALER 1 ~ ___ Whi ch is complete, t111u embraces some of the finest patte, ·oa vor placed on 
, exhibition in thi s city. All our goods ar e properly shrunk before 11111!-ialg up. CHOICE GROCERIES Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found ns low ns good substan tial 
' workman ship will warrant. L11rgc l,ine 01· GEN'I'S' FUltN• PROVISIONS &c &c il.SlllNG GOODS. All H,e 1•01,ular HtylcN. 
' '
1 
' A R SIPE & CO MEltC'Hh'I' 'l'A.11,0UN oml 
- , l Ip · · All G I · 1· 'Jt • • •, GEN 'f"H t'UUNISJU •:ltlll, fli l,(htsl pri1•p 1mid ft>r ttll krnil" of I rm nC't' ,u11 ro, 1st0 11a . ooc ~ Ill our mo WI 
"" ,old at HOT't't)M CA811 l'lllCr :S. II . II. JOIINSov . J,oge,·8' A1•entle, Eu!!IC Side, lllaln lilt, Apr20'84y1 Mch20' 8-Hf ,,. 
